




















t:ne nlSt:ORY Of R€Y]'TF.IRD t:f)€ fOX€ 
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1:11ys IS 1:11€ 'CHBL€ Of1:11€ niS'CORY€ 
Of R€Y~HR'C 1:1)€ fOX€. 
'Cbe prologue to tbe hystorye of Revnart tbe foxe, 

p.1. 
In tbe first, how the hvnge of aUe bestes, the Lvon, 

helde his court, capitulo primo, p. 2. 
now Isegrvm tbe «<ol f com plavned first on the foxe, 

capitulo ij, p.2. 
'Cbe comptavnt of Curtova the nound, and of tbe 

Cattet:vbert, capitulo iij, p.3. 
now Grvm bert tbe Dasse, tbe foxes austere aone, 

answerd forthefoxetotbe hvnge, capituloiiij, P·S· 
now Cbanteder the Coh complavned on the foxe, 

capitulo"' p. 8. 
now the hvnge aavde touching the complaynt, cap

itulo,"j, p.1o. 
now Bruyn the Sere apedde wvth the foxe, capitulo 

"ij, p.u. 
now the Sere ete tbe bonv, capitulo "iij, p.14. 
L'~e comptavnt of tbe Bere "pon tbe foxe, capitulo 

tx,p.21. 
now the hvnge aente'Cvbert tbe Catte for tbe foxe, 

capitulo x, p.21. 
now 6rymbert brought the foxe to the (awe, capit

ulo xj, p. 28. 
now the foxe waa abryuen to Grvm bert, capitulo xij, 

p.30. 
11ow the foxe cam to the court, and bow he excused 

bvm, capitulo xiij, p.36. 
now the foxe waa ares tid and juged to deth, capi

tulo xiiij, p.38. 
now the foxe waa tedde to the gatwea, capitulo x", 

P·39· .. .. .. 
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flowtbefoxe made open confession toforetbe hyng 
and to fore aUetbem that wold here it, capituloxvj, 
p.42. 

flow the foxe brought them in danger that wold 
baue brought bym to detb, and bow be gate the 
grace of the hyng, capitulo xvij, p. 45· 

flow tbe «<ulf and the Sere were areetyd by tbe la
bour of the foxe, capitulo xviij, p. s6. 

11ow the «<ulf and hie wyf euffred her sboye to be 
pluchyd of, & bow the foxe dyde them on bie feet 
for to go to Rome, capitulo xix, p. 57· 

flow Kywaert the flare was slayn by the foxe, cap
itulo xx, p. 61. 

flow the foxe eente the 11aree heed to the hynge by 
Sellyn tbe Ramme, capitulo xxj, p. 65. 

11ow Sellyn the Ramme and alle hielynagewere jug-
9'ed to be gyuen to the «<ulf and to the Sere, cap
ttulo xxij, p. 68. 

11ow the hynge belde biefeete,andLapreel the Cony 
complayned to bym of the foxe, ca. xxiij, p. 69. 

flow Corbant the Roel~ complayned on the foxe for 
the deth of hie wyf, capitulo xxiiij, p. 70. 

how the hynge wae angry of these complayntes, ca
pitulo xxv, p. 72. 

11ow 6rymbert wamed the foxe that the hynge was 
wroth and wold alee hym, capitulo xxvj, p. 75· 

11owthefoxe cam agayn to the court,& of hie ebrifte, 
capitulo xxvij, p. 76. 

11ow the foxe excused hym byfore the hynge, cap
itulo xxviij, p. 86. 

now dame Ruhenawe the Sbe,F.fpe anewerd for the 
fo;xe, capitulo xxix, p. 95· 
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R parable of a JVIan wbiche delyuerd a Serpent fro 
deth, capitulo xxx, p. 98. 

Of them that were frendis and ltyn to the foxe, cap
itulo xxxj, p. 101. 

l1ow the foxe subtylly excused hym of the deth of 
the l1are and of other matere, and how he gate hie 
pees, capitulo xxxij, p. 105. 

l1ow the «<ulf complayned on the foxe, cap. xxxiij, 
P· 124· 

R parable of the foxe and the«<ulf, ca.xxxiiij, p.129. 
now the «<ulfcaste his glouetofight with the foxe, 

capitulo xxxv, p. 134. 
l1ow the foxe tofte vp the gloue,and the ltynge aette 

day and felde for to fighte, capitulo xxxvj, p. 135. 
Jiow dame Rultenawe the SherRpe counseylled the 

foxe how he shold dooin thefddayenat the«<ulf, 
capitulo xxxvij, p. 136. 

11ow the foxe cam in to the fdd, ca. xxxviij, p. 138. 
J1ow the foxe and the«<ulffoughten to gydre, cap
itulo xnix, p.139. 
now the foxe, beyng vnder the mutf, with gloayng 

and flateryng wordes cam to hie aboue, capitulo 
xl, p. 143. 

l1owYeegrymthe «<ulfwae ouercomen and the ba
tayl rynysshyd, & how the foxe had the worship, 
capitulo xlj, p. 147. 

!In example that the foxe told to the ltyng whan he 
had wonne the felde, capitulo xlij, p. 150. 

now the ltyngforgaf thefoxe all thyngie and made 
hym eouerayn oueral his landea, capitulo xliij, p.153. 
11ow the foxe with hie frendes departed nobly fro 

the ltynge and wente to hie castel JVlaleperduye, 
capitulo xliiij, p. 155. 
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flyer begynneth the hyatorye of Reynard the 
foxe,.P Jtf Jtf 

thya hyatorye ben wreton w.te,l!ll!iMillllJII'.J 

~,J,t-~ ·~l~M the parables, goode lerynge, ~:::!9 
~rrw~ ~ and dyuerae poyntea to be ~~= 

merhyd, by whiche poyntea 
men maye leme to come to 

-----ltt'&:Y111~,~~ the au btytle hnowelecbe of ~iiii!Q 
... w • .:!'.lu auche tbyngea as dayly ben 

~~E::iJ=~~vaed and bad in the coun
aeyllya of lordea and prelates, goately and_, 
worldly,and also emonge marcbantea &other~~~ 
comonepeple.R:nd tbia boohe ismaad fornede 
and prouiryte of atle god fothe, as fer as they 
in redynge or heeryng of it a hall mowe vnder- _l .... 1/iilt'-..-ai!O:..J 

~~1 stand and fele the foraaid sub til deceytea that 
dayly ben vaed in the worlde, not to tbentente 

~ .... _ .... that men a hold vee them, but that euery man 
aholde eachewe and hepe hym from the subtyl Mi~~~~ ~--~ 
false ahrewya, that they be not deceyuydP ~~.~ 
'Chennewhothatwill haue tbevery vnderstan
dyng of thya matter, he muate ofte and many •~iilll!!! 
rymea rede in thya boo he, and emeatly and di
hgently marhe welt that be redetb, for it is aette ....---,·~-
aubtylly, lyhe aaye abalaeein redyngof it;and 

a·~~ not ones to rede it; for a man a ball not wytb ~~~~i 
ones ouer redyng f)'ndethe right vnderatand-n 
yng, ne comprise it wet, but oftymea to rede it~~~ 

~r~~ a hat cause it wet to be vnderstande: and for ~~~ 
them that vnderatandeth it, it shalt be ryght ~~~ 
joyous, playaant, and prouffitable. 



f)owe the Lyon, hynge of alle beatia, amt out bye 

mandemenna that alle beestia sholde come to hie 

feest and court, capitulo primoJP,.P 

~~-~3~,t:was about the time of pen the
coste or «<hytaonryde, that the 
wodes comynly be lusry & glad
som, and the trees clad with leuya 
and blossoms, and the grounde 
with herbea & flowria swete amel

-~~.wo:~~ lyng, & also the fowles & byrdea 

...... ~ ........ -.-.~~ ayngm melodyouely in theyr ar

monye, that the Lyon, the noble hyngeof aU beestie, 

wolde in the holy dayes of thys feeat holde an opm 

court at Stade, whyche he dide to hnowe ouer alle in 

bye lande. Hnd comanded by atrayte conmyasyons 

& maundemmtsthateuery beest sholdcomethyder, 

in suchewyse that alle the beeatia grete & am ale cam 

to the courte, aauf Reynard the fox, for he llnewe 

himself fawry&gylryinmany thin gee aymat many 

beeatia that thydersholde comm, that hedurate not 

aumture to goo thyder P «<han the hynge of aUe 

bees tie had aaeemblid aU hie court, therwaanoneof 

them alle but that he had complayned sore on Rey

nart the foxe. 
'Che firate complaynt made laegrym the «<ulf on 

Reynart, capitulo ijJP JP 
~~it§;~~S€GRYJVI the «<ulfwyth hialy

nage and frmdes cam and stode 

~~to fore the llynge, & aaydePI1ye 

~.lllo,;:"''lll\'ti::M'I and myghry prynce, my lord the 
llynge, I beaecbe yow that tburgh 
your grete mygbt, ryght, & mercy, 

•E~t:Tiill~~ that ye wyl haue pyte on the grete 

.::;..: ~£t treapaa & tbe \1nreaaonable my a-
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dedes that Reynart tbe foxe bath don tome& to my 
wyf.t:hatis towete, be is com en in to my bowsayenst 
thewylle of my wyf, and there be hatb be~pyssed my 
cbyldren where as tbey laye, in sucbe wyse as they 
tberof ben woxen blynde. «<berupon was a day sette, 
and waa juged tbat Reygnart sbold come and baue 
excused bym bierof, and baue sworen on tbe boly 
sayntes that he was not gylty tberof. Hnd wban tbe 
booh wytb tbe sayntes was brought forth, tho bad 
Reygnart bytbougbt bym otberwyse, and wente his 
waye agayn in to his bole as be bad nought sette 
tberby, and dere ltynge, tbisltnowenwel many of the 
bestes that now be com en bytber to your court. Hnd 
yet bath be trespaced to me in many other thinges, 
be is not lyuyng that coude teUe aUe that I now (eue 
vntolde; but the shame and vyUonye that be batb 
don to mywyf, that shall neuer hyde nesuffreitvn
auengyd, but that besbal maltetome large amendes. 
t:he complaynt of Courtoys the lioundc, capitulo 
iij~~ 
~!!!~~=!)f~~f)H:N tbysewordeswere spolten 

so stoode there a lytyl bounde, 
and was named Courtoys, and 
complayned to the ltynge, bow 
that in the colde wynter in tbe 
bardefroste be bad ben sore for
wynterd,in sucbewyseas be bad 

B-U.~~ ~~~ ltepte nom ore mete than a pud
dyng, wych puddyng Reygnard tbe foxe bad talten 
away from bymPt:bo spa It t:bybert the Catte. 



~~5'~~·yt:n tbia eo cam t:ybert the Catte 
wytb an iroua moed, and aprange in 
emonge them, and aayde P JVIy lord 
the ltyng, I here bier that Reynart ia 
eore complayned on, and bier ia none 

~~~~~but that be bath ynowb todoo to clere 
'"""-·~v~bym eelfe: that Courtoya bier complaynetbof, that 

ia paeayd monyyerea goon; bow be it that I com
playn not, that pudyngwaa myne, for I baddewonne 
tt by nygbte in a mylle. t:be myllar laye and alepe: 
yf Courtoya bad ony parte hierin, that cam by me to 
jTLbenneapah panther: 'Cbynhe ye, 'Cybert, that it 
were good that Reynard aholde not be complayned 
on (Tie ie a very murderer, a rouer, and a tbeef; be 
louetb noman eo wet, not our lord the ltynge here, 
that be wel wold that be abuld lese good and wor
abyp, eo that be mygbt wynne aa mocbe aa a legge · 
of a fat benne. Iabal telle yow what Iaawe bym do 
yesterday to Cuwaert the fiare that bier standeth in 
the hyngea pees and aaufgarde. fie promyeed to 
Cuwart and aayde be wold tee he bym hia credo, and 
mahe bym a good cbapelayn ; be made bym goo aytte 
bytwene bialeggea,& aange & cryde lowde: Credof 
Credo f JVIy waye laye tber by, there that I berde tbia 
aonge; tho wente I ner, and fonde maiater Reynard 
that bad lefte that befyret reddeandsong, & bygan 
to playe hie olde playe, for be bad caught K ywaert 
bytbe tbrote, & bad I not that tymecomen beabolde 
baue tahen his l~f from bym, lilte aa ye biere may see 
on K ywaerttbe Jiare the freaeewoundeyet. for sot be, 
my lord the ltynge, yf ye suffre tbia vnpunyaabyd, 
and lete bym go quyte that bath tbua brohen your 
peas, and wyl do no right after the amtmce & juge-
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mentof your men, your chyldren manyyeris herafter 
shal be myspreysed and blamed therforePSyherly 

~""~panther, sayd Isegrym, ye saye trouthef 11it were 
good that right and justyse were don for them that 
wolde fayn lyue in peas. 
now 6rymbart the Dasse, the foxes austere sone, 
spach for Reynartand answerd to fore the ltynge, 
capitulo iiij)!) ,.P 
~~~~~.....,~110 spach 6rymbart the Dasae, 

& was Reynarts sustersone,wyth 
an angrye moedp Sir Isegrym, 
that is e!Jyl sayd fit is a comyn 
prouerb,Rn enemies mouth saitb 
seeld wet. «<bat leye ye and wyte 
ye myn eme Reynart? I wold that 

E~~~~-~yewolde a'\?enturethatwhoof yow 
tweyne bad moste trespaced to other sholde hange 
by the neche as a tbeef on a tree. But and yf be were 
as wel in this court, and as wet wytb tbe ltynge as ye 
be, itsbold not bethought in bym tbatitwere ynowb 
tbat ye sbold come and ashe bym forgyuenes. Ye 
baue by ten and nypte myn '\1n cle wytb your felle and 
sharp teeth many mo tymes than I can telle; yet wil 
I telle some poyntes that I wel hnowe. Knowe not ye 
bow ye mysdeled on tbe plays wbiche be threwe doun 
fro tbe carre, wban ye folowed after fro ferre, and ye 
ete tbe good plays allone, and gaf bym no more than 
tbe grate or bones, wbycbe ye mygbt not ete your 
self? In lytle wyse dyde ye to hym also of tbe fatte 
'\1lyccbeof bacon, wbicbsauourdsowel that yeallone 
ete in your bely, and wban myn eme ashyd bis parte 
tbo answerd ye bym agayn in a come: Reynart, fayr 
yonglyng, Isbal gladly gyue you your partf But 
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myn eme gate ne bad nought, ne was not the better, 
notwytbatandyng be bad wonnen the flyccbe of ba
con wytb grete drede, for the man cam and threw 
bym in a aache that beacarsely cam outwytb bia lyf. 
Sucbe maner tbyngea bath Reynart many t)'mea 
suffred tbur by segrym. 
~~~~rfye lordes, tbyn heye tbattbis is good; 

yet ia tber moref f)e complaynetb bow 
tbatReynartmyn erne batbmocbetres
paced to bym by cauaeof bia wyf. ]\'Iyn 
erne bath leyn by her, but that is wet 

~~~~21aeuen yer to fore er be wedded her; and 
r~~ yf Reynart for loue and curtosye dyde with her his 

wiUe, what waa that? abe was sone bded tberof. 
f)ierof by right a bold be no complaynt; were lse
grym wyae be a bold baue lefte that; be doth to bym 
aelfnoworabip tbua toahlaundre biswyf;sbeplayn
etb not. ~ow mahetb Kywaert the f)are a complaynt 
alao,tbattbynhetbmea vyaeuaae ;yf beredene lemed 

'~ amgbt bia leaaon, abolde not Reynard bia maiater 
rt_ bete bym tberfore? Yf the acolers were not betm ne 

amytm and reprised of their truantrye, they a bold 
neuer leme. 

0 {(( complaynetb Courtoya that be 
with payne bad goten a puddyng in 
the wynter at aucbe t)'me aa the coste 
ia euyl to f)'nde. t:berof bym bad be 
better to baue bolde bia peea, for be bad 

ao::::::::~~ ......... at olen it; male quesiatt et male perdi
diati, bit ia rygbt that it be euil loate that ia euil 
wonne. «lbo abal blame Reynart yf be baue tahrn 
fro a tbeefatolrn good ?f)itiareson, wbotbatvnder
atandetb the lawe and can diaceme the right, & that 
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be be of bye burt be as myn eme Reynart is, wbicbe 
hnowetb wel bow be abal reaaeyue stolen good; ye, 
at bad be Courtoyabangedwban befondehymwytb 
tbe menowr, be badde not mocbe myadon ne tree
paced, aauf ayenat tbe crowne, tbat be bad don jus
tyee wytboute teue, wberfore for tbe bon our of tbe 
hy_nge be dyde it not, aU batb be but lytel than he. 
«<bat altatbed it bym, that be is tbua comptayned 
on? JVIyn eme is a gentil & a treweman, bemayauffre 
no falsbede; be doth notbynge but by bya pres tea 
counaeyt, & laaye yowaytb tbat my lordetbe hynge 
batb do proclamed bia pees be neuer tbougbte to 
burte onyman, for be etetb no more tban ones a day. 
fie tyuetb as a recluse, be cbaatiaetb bia body and 
weretb a aberte of beer, bit is more tban a yere tbat 
be batb eten no flessbe, as I yesterday herd saye of 
tbem that cam fro bym; be bath lefteand geuen ouer 
bis cas tel JVIaleperduys & batb bylded a ctuae, tberyn 
dweltetb be & buntetb nom ore, ne deayretb no wyn
nynge, but be lyuetb byalmeaaeand taltetb notbyng 
but aucbe as men gyue bym for cbaryte, and dotb 
grete penance for bia aynnea,and beiawoxen mocbe 
pate and teneof prayeng and waltyngfor bewolde be 
fayn wyth 6odJfi'Cbua as 6rymbert his eme atode 
and precbed tbiae wordea, so aawe they co men doun 
the hylte to bem Cbauntecler tbe Co cit, and brought 
on a biere a deed benne of wbom Reynart bad byten 
tbe beed of, and tbat muate be shewed to tbe kynge 
for to haue hnowteche therof. 
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flowtbeCocltecompla)'nedonRe)'nart,capitulo"Jt) 
rPEii~~~~a11flHUJ'T'C€CL€R came forth & · 

smote p)'teoust)' his ban des and 
his fetberis, and on ecbe aide of 

::..dJiiJ~ the b)'er wen ten twe)'ne aorouful 
~~~ti~ bennea; tbatonewas called Can
\! tart, and that other goode benne 

Cra)'ant, tbe)'weretwotbefaireat 
bennes tbatwere bitwene 11oUand 

and:F.Irderne. 'Cbisebennes bareecbeoftbem a bren
n)'ng tapre wbicbe was tonge and atra)'te, tbise two 
bennes were Coppens susters and the)' cr)'ed so pi
toual)', Hlaa and weleawa)' for the detbe of her dere 
auater Coppen. 'Cwo )'Onge bennes bare the b)'ere, 
wbicbe ltalded so beu)'l)' and wepte so towde for tbe 
detb of Cop pen their moder that it was ferre berde. 
'Chua cam the)' to· gydre to fore the lt)'nge, & Cban
tecleer tho ae)'dePJVIercifullord, m)' lord the lt)'ng, 
plese it yow to here our complaynte and abborren 
the grete scathe that Reynart bath don to me & my 
children that hiere stonden. I twas so that in the be
g)'nn)'ngof Hppr)'l wban tbeweder is fa)'r, as that I 
was bard)' and prowde, b)' cause of the grete l)'na9:e 
that I am comm of, and also badde, for I bad "tij 
fa)'r aoneaand aeum fa)'r dougbterawbicbe myw)'f 
bad hatched, and they were atte atronge and fatte, 
& wentein a )'erdewbtcbewaswaUed round3Iboute, 
in wbicbe was a abadde where in were six grete dog
gee wbicbe bad tortore and ptuclted many a beestis 
altyn in aucbe W)'se aa m)' cbytdrm were not aferd. 
On whom Re)'nart the tbeef bad grete enu)'e by cause 



they were so sure that he cowde none gete of them, 
how wet oft"Ymea bath this fd tbeef goon rounde 
aboute this wal, and bath leyde for"a in aucbe wyae 
that tbe doggea baue be aetteon bym & baue bunted 
bym away. R:nd ones they leep on bym "pon tbe 
ban he, and that coat bym aomwbat for bia tbefte. 
I saw that bia allyn amohed; neuertbdeaa be wente 

)\ bia wa e, God amende it. 
nas were we quyte of Reynart a longe 
wbyle. R:tte laate cam be in lyllnea of 
an beremyte, & brought to me a lettre 
for to rede, sealed wytb tbe llyn gee seal, 
in wbicbe atode wreton that the hynge 

~~=~~ bad made pees oueral in bia royame, & 
-............... that alle maner beeatia and fowllea a bold doo none 

barme ner scathe to ony other. Yet aayd be to me 
more that be was a cloyaterer or a cloayd recluse be
com en, and that be wolde receyue grete penance for 
bis synnes. ne shewd me bia slauyne & pylcbe, and 
an beren sherte tber "nder, & tbenne aayd bej!/Syr 
Chaunteclere, after tbys t"Yme be no more aferd of 
me, ne talle no hede, for I now will ete no more flessb; 
I am forthon so olde that I wolde fayn remembre 
my aowle.I wit now go forth, for I baue yete to saye 
my aexte, none, and myn euenaonge; to God I by
talle yowJY{:ho wente Reynart tbena, aayeng bia 
Credo, and leyde bym "nder an bawtbom. 'Cbenne 
was I glad and mery, and also to he none bede, and 
wente to mycbyldren,and cluched bern togyder,and 
wentewytbout tbe wal for towallle, wberof is mocbe 
barme com en to "a; for Reynart laye"nder a buaahe 
and cam llrepyng bitwene"a and tbe yate, so that he 
caght one of my chyldren and leyd bym in his male, 
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~--- wberof wbe baue bad grete barme, for aytb be bath 
f tasted of bym tber mygbt neuer bunter ne bounde 
aaue ne ltepe bym from va. J1e batbwayted by nygbte 
& daye in aucbewyae that be bath stolen aomanyof 
my cbyldren that of xv I baue but foure, in aucbe 
wyae bath tbia tbeef foralongen them. Rnd yet yea
terdaywaa Coppen mydougbter, that bier lyetbvp

,..,JV.~~ on the byer, with the boundea rea cowed. t:bia com
playne I to )'OW, gracious ltynge; baue pyte on myn 
grete & vnreaonable damage and loaae of m)' fayre 
cb)'ldren. · 
now the ltyngapaclt touchyng this conplaynt, capi
tulovj~~ 
~~~~~~f)€~ apaclte the lt'ynge p Syre 

Daaae, here ye tbys wel of the re
cluse your erne; be bath fasted & 
prayde that if lliue a yere be abal 
abye it. ~ow berlte Cbaunteclere, 

~ )'Oure playnte ia ynougbe; youre 
doughter that lyeth here dede, we 
wyU g)'Ue to her the dethea right; 

we rna)' hepe her no lenger, we wil betalte her to God. 
me wyUe a)'ngen here vyg)'lie and brynge her wor
ab)'pfuUy on ertbe, and thenne we wiUe spehe wytb 
tbyae lordea, & talte counaeyl bow we may do rygbt 
and juatyae of tbya grete murdre and brynge thya 
fala tbeef to the laweP t:bo begonne they placebo 
Domino, wytb the veraea that to longen, wbicbe yf 
I a bold aay were me to longe. «lban tbia vigilye waa 
don & the commendacion, abe waaleyde in the pytte, 
and there vpon waa leyde a marble atone polyabed 

.... .....__._,. aa clere aa ony glaa, and tberon waa bewm in grete 
lettrea in tbia wyae P Coppe, Cbanteltlera dougb
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ter, wbome Re-ynart tbe fo:xe bath b-ytrn, 1-yetb bier 
vnder bur-yed: compla-yne -ye ber, for abe ia shame
full-y comrn to ber detbef P Hfter tb-ya tbe h-ynge 
sen te for b-ya lordea and wisest of bia counae-yl, for 
to tahe adu-yse bow this grete murdre and treapaaa 
sbotd be pun-ysab-yd on Re-ynart tbe fo:xe. 'Cber was 
concluded and apo-ynted for tbe beate, that Re-ynart 
sbold be sent fore, & tbat be tefte not for on-y cause, 
butbecamintotbehingeacourt fortoberewatabold 
be sa-yd to b-ym, & tbat Bru-yn tbe Sere sbold doo tbe 
message.'Cbe h-yngetbougbttbatalletbiswaa good, 
and aaide to Brune tbe BerepS-yr Brune, I w-yl that 
-ye doo tbia message but see wet to for -your self, for 
Re-ynart ia a abrewe, and felle, and hnowetb ao man-y 
w-ylea tbat be a bat l-ye and flatre, and sbal tb-yn he bow 
be ma-y beg-yle, dece-yue, & brynge yow to some moch
erye p 'Cbo aayde Brune : «<bat, good lord, tate it 
alton e. Deceyuetb me tbe fo:xe? ao baue I -ylle lemed 
my casu a. I trowe be shall come to late to mocque me 
p t:bua departed Brune mer-yl-y fro tbrna, but it ia r /l to drede that be cam not so mer-yl-y aga-yn. 

~ fiow Brune tbe Beere was aped of Re-ynart tbe fo:xc, 
capitulo vij~~ 
~~~~;m~O«< is Brune goon on bia wa-ye 

towarde tbe fo:xe w-ytb a atowte 
moede, wbicbe supposed wet tbat 
tbe fo:xe abolde not baue beg-yled 
b-ym. Ha be cam in a derhe wode in 

1/TY-·- a foreste whereas Re-ynard bad a 
b-ypath wban bewaa bunted, tber 

.._;~--..:~~;.,c.,~~-/. b-ya-yde was an bie monta-yne and 
tan de, & there muste Brune in tbe m-yddel goon ouer 
for to goo to JVIaleperduya. for Re-ynart had man-y 



a dwellyng place, but the castel of ,Maleperduys was 
the beste & the fastest burgh that he had; ther laye 
he inne whan he had nede, & was in ony dredeor fere. 
PJ'fow whan Bruyn was com en to JVIaleperduys he 
fonde the yate faste shette; tho wente he to fore the 
yate, and satte vpon his taylle, and caledPReynart, 
be yeat home?Iam Brownyng, the llynge hath sente 
me for yow that ye sholde come to court for to plete 
your caas. 11e hath sworn there by hys <Bod, come ye 
not, or bringe I yow not with me, for tabyde suche 
right&sentence as a hal be there gyuen, it a hal coste 
you your lyf; he wyl hange yow or aette yow on the 
ratte. Reynart, doo by my counseyl and come to the 
courtPReynart laye within the gate as he ofte was 
wonte to doo for the warmth of the sonne.«<hanne 
Reynart herd Bruyn, tho went he inneward in to his 
hole, for }VIaleperduys was fulof holes, hier one hoot 
& there an other& yonder an other, narowe, crolled, 
and longe, W)'tb man)'We)'es to goo out, wJVcbe be 
opend and shette after that he had nede. han he 
badd ony proye brought home, or that he wiate that 
ony soughte hym for hys mysdedes and trespaces, 
tbenne be ran and hydde hym fro his en em yes in to 
hysaecretechambres, that they coudenot rynd hym, 
by whiche he deceyuyd many a beeste that soughte 
hym.Hnd tho thought Reynart in hym self how he 
myght best brynge the Beere in charge & nede, and 
that he abode in worship. , 

this thoughteReynart cam out and 
sayd P Bruyn, erne, ye be welcomef I 

.=,.,..,.,. ... AJIII herde you wel to fore, but I was in myn 
eueaong, therfore haue I the lengertar
ryed a lytyl. Dere erne, he hath done to 

~-~~aJfdyou no good aeruyae, and I can hymn o 
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thanh that hath aente you ouer tbya tonge hytte, for 
Iaeethatyebealaowerythat the awete rennethdoun 
by your cbehya. It was no nede; I had neuertbeleaa 
comen to courte to morowe. But 1 aorowe now the 
taaae, for _your wyae counaeyt a ball wet belpe mt in 
tbecourt.Hndcoudethe hyngfynde nonelaaae mea
sager but yow fortoaende hither ?Chat is gretewon
der, for next the hynge ye be the mooate gentyt and 
richest of leeuya and of lande11 wolde wet that we 
were now at the court, but I fere me that labal not 
conne wet goo tbyder, for I baue eten so mocbe new 
metetbat metbynhetb my bely wylle breheorcleue a
aonder, & by cause the mete was nyewe Jete the more 
P'Cbo apach tbeBere:Lyef neue, what mete haue ye 
etm that mahed yow so ful? P Dere eme, that I ete, 
what myght it belpe yow that yf 1 told yow? I ete but 
aympte mete; a poure man is no torde; that may ye 
hnowe,eme, byme.«<epourefothemuate ete oftymea 
aucbe as we gladly wolde not ete yf we hadd better; 
they were grete bony combes wbycbe I muate nedea 
ete for hunger; they baue made my bely aoo grete 
that I can nowber endurePBruyn tho apache a none: 
Hlaa,Reynart,whataayye? Setteye so lytyl by bony? 
JVIe oughte to preyee and loue it aboue aU mete. Lief 
Reynart, hdpe me that I myght gete a deel of thya 
hony,and as tonge aal tyue I shal be to you a tryew 
friend, and abyde by yowaeferre as ye bdpe me that 
I may baue a parte of tbya bony 1 
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now Sruyn ~t~ the bony, capitulo viij~;? 
~lf2f~~!i=!!!:~~R ay)'f, eme, I had supposed that 

ye had iaped therwythPSo help 
t::~~~~~ me God, Reynart, nay Ia hold not 

gladly iape w'th )'OW .P t:hrnne 
apach theredeReynart:laitthenne 
em eat thatye loue eo wel the bon)'? 

.l~~~~ ... 6a~ I a hal do late you haue eo moche 
iefi:iii§Y that ten of yow a hold not ete it at 

. one mete, m)'ght I gete therwith )'OUT frirndahipP 
~otwe tm, Re)'ner neue, aa)'d the Bere, how ahold 
that be? J1ad I aUethe bon)' that ia bytwme this and 
portyngale Ia hold welete itaUone,PReynardaayd: 
«<hataaye ye, erne? J1ier by dweUethan hue bondman 
named Lantfert, which~ bath eo moche bony that ye 
a bold notet~itin vij y~re, wbicbe y~abal bauein your 
bolde, yf )'e will be to me friendly & belpyng ayrnat 
m)'n rnemyea in the hyngea courtP'Chenne prom
yaed Bru)'n the Sere to h)'m that )'f he myght haue 
hie bely full he wold trul)' be to h)'m to fore aU other 
a faythful frmde. fleroflaughedRe)'narttheshrew, 
and aaydePYf )'e wolde haue vij hamber bardia ful 
Iabat wet gete them and helpe you to baue themp 
t:heae wordea plea)'d the Sere eo wd, and made hym 
eo moch~ to lawbe, that be coude not wet atandeP 
t:botbougbtReynart:t:bia ia good luch, lahallede 
b m tbyder that b~ a ball lawbe by meaure. 

€YJ'fF.IRt: aayd tbrnneP'Chiamater 
maynotbelongetaryed, lmuatepayne 

~my aelf for you; ye a hal wel vnder
atande the very yonate and good wyl 
that I bere to you ward. I hnowe none 

e:.:::!!lll!:.;~~ in al my lygnage that I nou wolde la-



bourefore thuaaorefpt:bat tbanhed bym the Sere, 
and tbougbtbetaryed longePNow,eme,latevagoo 
a good paaa, and folowe ye me, labal mahe you to 
baueasmocbe honyaa yemay berept:be foxemrnte 
of good atrohea, but the caytyf marhyd not what 
the foxe mente, & they wente ao longe to gydre that 
they cam vnto Lantferta yerde: tho was air Sruyn 

· mery. Nowberhe,ofLantfertiaittruetbatmrnaaye, 
so was Lantfert aatrongecarprnterof gretet)'mbre, 
and bad brought that other day to fore in to bia 
yerde a greteohewbicbebe bad begonnetocleue.F.Ind 
as men be woned, be bad ametrn two betels tberin, 
one after that other, in sucbe wyae the ohe was wyde 
open, wberof Reynart was glad, for be bad founde 
it right aa bewiasbed, and aayde to the Sere all law
byng P See nou well sharply to, in tbya tree ia ao 
mocbe bony that it is without meaure. Haaye yf ye 
can come tberin, and ete but lytill; for though the 
bony com bee be awete and good, yet beware that ye 
ete not to many, but talte of them by meaure, that ye 
caccheno barme in your body; for, aweteeme, labold 
be blasmed yf they dyde you ony harmeP«<bat, 
Reynart coay!l, aorowe ye not for me, wrne ye that l 
were a fole? )Vleaure ia good in alle metePReynart 
aayde: Ye aaye troutbe, wberfore abold l aorowe? 
Goo to tbrnde and crepe tberynpSruyn the Sere 
basted sore toward the bony, and trad tn wytb his 
two form est feet, and put bia heed ouer his eerie in 
to the clyft of the tree, and Reynart sprang lygbtly 
& brah out the bette of the tree. t:bo helped the Sere 
netberflateryngne cbydyng; be was fasts bette in the 
treeP'Cbus bath tbeneueu wytb deceyte brought his 
erne in pryson in tbetreein sucbewyseas be coudenot 
gete out wytb myght ne wytb crafte, bede ne foote. 
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~~ ..... w:-nnF.It: proufrytetb Sruyn the Sere that 
be stronge and hardy is ?that may not 
bdpe bym. ne sawe wet that be be

~ gyled was: be began to bowle and to 
~~;::::: ..... braye, and crutcbed wytb the bynder 

~r.~.s:::L":a~ feet, and made sucbea noyse & rum our 
""'_,_that Lantfert cam out bastely, and ltnewe notbyng 

.,....,...J>....,, what this mygbt be, & brought in his band a sharp 
holte. Sruyn de Sere laye in the ctyfte of the tree in 
grete fere and drede, & betde fast his heed, and nyped 
both his fore feet. ne wrange, be wrastled, & cryed, 
and aU was for nought: be wiste not bow be mygbt 
gete out. Reynart the foxe sa we fro ferre bow that 
Lantfert the carpenter cam, and tho spaclt Revnart 
totheSerePls tbatbonygood? now is itnow?€te 
not to mocbe, it sbold do you barme, ye sbotd not 
tbenne wet conne goo to the court. «<ban Lantfert 
cometh, yf ye bauewet eten be shat yeue you better to 
drynlte, and tbenne it sbat not st)'lte in your tbrote. 
~~~~?lft:€R tbise wordes tho tomed bym 

Reynart toward his cas tel, and Lant
fertcamand fondetbeSere fasttalten 
in tbetree.t:bennerannebefasteto his 
neyghbours, & saydeP Come atle in 

~~~ .......... to my yerde, there is a beere talten fP 
t:be worde an one sprange ouerat in the thorpe: tber 
ne bleef nether man ne wyf, but alle ranne tbeder as 
faste as they coude, euerycbe wytb his wepen, some 
wytb a staf, some with a ralte, some with a brome, 
some with a stalte of the beggbe, and some wytb a 
flayel, and the preest of the cbirche bad the staf of 
the crosse, and the clerlt brought a \'an e. t:be pres tis 
wyfjutoltcamwitbberdystaf,sbeeattbo&spanne. 
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t:hercam oldewymen that forage had not one toetb 
in ber heed: now was Sruyn the Sere nygb mocbe 
sorowe thatheaUone muate standeayrnat themaUe. 
P «<han he herde aUe this grete noyse and aye, be 
wrastled and pluched so barde and so sore that be 
gate out his heed, but be lefte behyndeaUe the shyne 
and botbebiseeria, insucbewysetbatneuerman saw 
fowUer ne lotblyer beest, for the blode ran ouer his 
eyen, and or he coude gete out his feet be muste tete 
there his clawes or nayles and this rough han de. 
'Chis marhet cam to hym euyl, forhesuppoaid neuer 
to haue goon, his feet were so sore, & he myght not 
see for the blode whiche ran so ouer his eyrn. Lant
fert cam to bym wyth the preest, and forth with aUe 
the paryssbe, and began to smyte and stryhe sore 
vpon bts heed and visage: be receyuyd there many a 
sore stroheP€uery man beware hierby: who bath 
barme and scathe euery man wit be tber at and put 
more toP'Cbat was wet seen on the Sere, for they 
were aUe fiers and wroth on the Sere, grete and smat. 
ye, f)ughelyn wyth the crohed lege and Ludolf witb 
the brode longe noose, they were booth wroth: that 
one had an (eden matte and that other a grete teden 
wapper, therwytb theywappredand at for.rslyngred 
bym. Syr Sertolt with the longe fyngers, Lantfert, 
and Ottram the longe, tbyse dyde to the bere more 
barme than at the other: that one bad a sharp bohe, 
and that other a crohed staf welleded on tbrnde for 
to playe at the baUe. Saethyn, and Hue Hbetquah, 
my dame Saue, and the preest with his staf, & dame 
juloh his wyf, thiaewroughtrn to the beresomocbe 
barme that they wold fayne baue brought bym fro 
his lrf to detb: they smote and stache bym al that 
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they eowde. Sruyn the Seere aatte and eyghed and 
groned,and muate tahe auehe aawaa gyuen to hym: 
but Lantfert waa the worthiest of byrthe of them 
alle, and made mooate noyae, for dame pogge of 
Chafporte waa bia moder, and bia faderwaa ,Maeob 
the atoppelmaher, a moebe atowte man. t:here aa he 
waa allone, Sruyn reeeyued of hem man! a caste of 
atones. t:ofore hem alle sprang forst Lanteferta 
brother with a ataf, and emote the Sere on the heed 
tbathene berdeneaawe,& therewith the Sere sprang 
"P bytwme the buahe and the ryuer emonge an heep 
of wyuia that be threwe a deel of hem in the ryuer, 
wbicbe waa wyde and depe. t:her was the peraonea . 
wyf one of them, wherfore hewaa fulofaorow :whan 
heaawehiawyf tye in the water, bym lusted no lenger 
to am)'te the Sere, but ealledPDame julohe in the 
water, noweuer)'man aee to f RUe the)' that ma)' helpe 
her, be theymm orwymm, I gyue to hemallepardon 
of her penance, and relece alle tbeyr aynnea fPHlle 
the)' tbmne lefte Sruyn the Sere lye, and dyde that 
the preeat badde. 

11HJ'{ Sruyn the Sere aawe that they 
ranne alle fro b)'m, and ranne to aaue 
the W)'mm, tho aprange he in to the 
water and awame alle that be coude. 
'Chm made the preeat a grete abowte 

-..~.a:~~'-! and noyae, & ran after the Sere wyth 
greteanger, and aaidPComeand tomeaga)'n, tbow 
falae theeffpt:be Sere awame after the beateof the 
atreme, and late them ealle and crye, for he was glad 
that he waa ao eaeaped from them. Tie cursed and 
banned the bon)' tree, and the foxe atao that had ao 
betrayed hym, that he had eropm therin aodepethat 



he loste booth hie hood and hie eerie. Hnd ao forth 
he droof in the atreem wet a ij or iij myle: tho waxe he 
ao wery that he wente to tan de for to aitte and reate 
hym, for he was heuy. f)e groned and ayghed, & the 
blode lepe ouer hie eyen: he drough hie breth lylteaa 
one aholde haue deyde. 

om herlte how the foxe dyde: er he cam 
~\i~ fro Lantfertea howe be bad stolen a 
~ fatte benne, and bad leyde her in bia 

~ l~ male, and ranne haately away by a by 
yj ~ path were he wen de that nom an a hold 
~--....~ ........ hauecomen. J1eranne toward the ryuer 
that he awette; he was ao glad that he wiatnotwhat 
to do for joy, for he hoped that the Sere had bedede. 
jlf)e aayd: lbauenowwelapedde, forhethataholde 
moate haue byndred me in the court ia now dede and 
none abal wyte me tberof. }VIay I not tbenne by right 
be wet glad? p«<itb tbiae wordea the foxe lofted to 
the ryuer ward, & eapyed where Sruyn the Sere laye 
and rested hym: tho was the foxe aorier and heuyer 
than he to forewaa mery,and was aa angry,&aaydf 
in chydyngtoLantfertjiF.Ilaa Lantfert, lewdefoole 
God gyue hym a abamea deth that hath loate auche 
good venyaon, whicbe is good and fatte, and hath 
tate bym goo wbiche was talten to bia ban de; many 
a man wolde gladly haue eten of bym. f)e bath toate 
a riche and fatte bere p 'Chua at cbydyng he cam 
to the ryuer, where be fonde the Seere sore wounded, 
be1bled & right aelte, whiche he myght thanlte none 
better therof than Reynart, wbiche apaclt to the Sere 
in altomeP Chiere prieatre, Dieu voua garde f P 
Wylle ye aee the rede theef? aayde the Sere to hym 
self; the rybaud and the felle diere, here lee hym 
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comenP'Chenne sa)'d the foxe: naue )'e ought for
goten at Lantferts? naue )'e also pa)'d h)'m for the 
bon)' combes that )'e stale fro h)'m? Yf ye haue not, 
it were a grete shame and not honeste. I W)'l rather 
be the messager m)' self for to goo and pa)'e h)'m. 
mas the bon)' not good? I hnowe )'et more of the 
same pr)'s. Dere eme, telle me er I goo hens, in to 
what ordre wille )'e goo, that were this newe bode? 
mere )'e a monlte or an abbot? ne that shoef vour 
crowne hath n)'ped of )'OUr eeris; )'e haue lost )'OUr 
toppe, and don of )'Our gloues. I trowe ver)'l)' that 
)'e W)'l go S)'nge compl)'n ?PR:Ue this berde Sru)'n 
the Sere, and wexe aUe angr)' and sor)' for be m-ygbt . 
not avenge h)'m. ne tete the foxe sa)'e his W)'lle, and . 
W)'th grete pavne suffred it, and sterte aga)'n in the 
rvuer, and swam doun W)'th the streem to that other 
svde. Nowmustehesorowe how that heshotde come 
to the court, for he had loste his eerie, & the sltvnne 
W)'th the clawes of his forefeet, for though a man 
aholde haue sla)'n h)'m he coude not go, and )'et he 
muste nedes forth, but be wist not bow. Now here 
how he d)'de: he satte vpon his bammes & began to 
rutsele ouer his ta)'l, and whan he was so werv he 
wentled and tomb led n)'ghe half a mvte. 'Chis d)'de 
be with grete pavne so tonge t)'l atte taste he cam to 
the courte, and whan he was seen so comvng fro 
ferre, some doubted what it mvght be that cam so 
wentel)'ng. 'Che ttvngeatte taste ltnewe h)'m, and was 
not wet pa)'d and aavdePLhis is Sru)'n the Sere, 
m)'frende: Lord God, who hath wounded b)'m thus1 
ne is pasevng reed on hie heed: me th)'nltetb be is 
burtevnto thedeth. «<herema)' he haue ben? P'Lher
W)'tb is the Bere come to fore the lt)'nge and savde: 
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t:becomplayntoftheBerevpon thefo~e, capitulo ix 
~Q-, COJVIPLHYN€ to yow, mercy

fullorde, eyre hynge,aoaa yemay 
..-;]I~'J .. see bow that lam handled, prayen g 

you tauenge it vpon Reynart the 
~"," felle beest, for I haue go ten tbia in 

your aeruyae. I baue loate bothe 
my formeat feet, my chehea and 

~5~~~~ myn eerie by his false deceyte and 
~~ tre'YsonPt:he hynge aay_de: now durate tbia fala 

theef Reynart doo this? 1 save to )'OW Bruyn, and 
awere by my crowne, I sbal so auenge you on bym 
that ye sbal conne n1e tbanhefpf)e aente foralle the 
wyae bees tie, & desired counaeyl bow that be mygbt 
auengetbisouergretewronge, tbatthefoxehaddon. 
t:henne the counceyl concluded,olde and 'Yong, tbat 
be a bold be aente fore and dayed emeatly agayn, for 
tabyde aucbe jugement as abold there be gyuen on 
bym of aUe his trespaces. Hnd they thought that the 
cattet:ybert mygbtbestdotbiamesaage yf be wold, 
for be isrigbtwyaeP'{:be hyngetbougbt this coun
ceyl good. 
now tbe hyngesente another tyme'Cybertthe Catte 
for the fo~e, and bow t:ybert epedde with Reynart 
tbe fo~e, capitulo ~JP JP 

.......,,~fl€~€ tbe hyngaaidPSirt:y
bert, ye sbal now goo to Reynart, 
andsayeto bym this secondetime 
that be come to court vnto the plee 
for to answer, for though be be 
felle to other beeatys be trustetb 
youwel & sbal doo by your coun

rel~a!&~=.a seyl. Rnd telle yf be come not, be 
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a bat baue the tbirde wamyng and be dayed, & yf be 
throne come not we abal procede by rygbt ayrnat 
bym and aUe bys lygnage without mercy P'Cybert 
apach: MY lord the ltynge, they that this counaeylde 
you were not my frendea.«<hat a hal Idoo there?Tie 
wil not for me neytbercome ne abyde. I beaeche you, 
dere ltynge, erode some other to hym.l am lytyl and 
feble: Bruyn the Sere wbichewaa so grete& atronge 
coude not brynge bym, howaboldl tbrnnetalteiton 
bon de ( JINay, aayd the kynge, Sir 'Cybert, ye ben 
wyse and wel lemed: though ye be not grete, there 
lyeth not on, many do more wyth crafte & connyng 
than with mygbt and atrrngtheP'Cbenne said the 
Catte: Sytb it muate nedea be don, I muate throne 
talteit"pon me. God yeue grace that I maywel acbieue 
it, for my berte is beuy & euil willed tbertoP'Cybert 
made bym aoneredy toward Malperduya and he saw 
fro ferre come fleyng one of Se)'nt Martyn a byrdea, 
tho cryde he lowde and aaidPF.Il hayl, grntyl byrde, 
tome thy wyngea hetherward and flee on my ryght 
aide 1 P \:he bY.rde ftewh forth "pon a tree whiche 
atoode on the hft aide of theCatte.'Cho waa'Cybert 
woo, for he thought hit was a shrewd to hen and a 
eigne of harme, for yf the birde had flowm on his 
right aide be had ben mery & glad, but now he aorow
ed that his journey a hold tome to "nhappe. Neuer
thelea, be dyde as many doo & gaf to hym self better 
hope than his herte aayde: hewmte & ronne to Male
perduyarward, & there he fonde the fox alone atand
yng to fore his houaJV{:ybert said: 'Che riche God 
yeue you good eurn, Reynart: the ltynghath menac
ed yow for to talte your lyf from )'OW yf ye come not 
nowwyth me to the courtji'Cbe foxe thoapacltand 
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eaide: t:ibert, m)' dere coe)'n, )'e be right welcome, I 
wolde wet truly that )'e bad mocbe good lucile. 

~ - - f)F.It: burted the foxe to ape he fa)'re? 
~ ~ ,,~ ~ ) t:bo be sa)'d wet, his herte thoughte 

W1 (~ itnot;andthatshalbesernerthe)'de-
~ ~ partePRe)'nartsa)'de: «<)'lle we tbie 
~ night be to gydre,I W)'l mahe)'ou good 

~ - - cb)'ereand tomorow erl)'in the dawn-
)'ngwew)'l to g)'dre goo to tbe court. Good neue, late 
\1S so doo: I baue none of m)' h)'n that I truete so 
mocbe to ae to )'OW. 11ier wae Bru)'n tbe Bere, tbe 
tra)'tour, be lohedeoebrewdl)'on me, & me tboughte 
be was so stronge that I wold not for a thousand 
marh bauegoon with b)'m: but,coa)'n, I wil tomorow 
erl)' goowitb)'OWP'C)'bertaaide: It is beate tbatwe 
now goo, for the mone sb)'netb also light as it were 
da)'e, I neuer sawe fa)'rer weder PNa)', dere coa)'n, 
sucbe m)'gbt mete \1S b)' da)'e t)'me that wold mahe 
\19 good cbiere, & b)' n)'gbte parauenture m)'gbtdoo 
"a barme.ltis auapec)'ouatowalhe b)' n)'gbte, tber
fore arb)'de this n)'gbt bere b)' mePt:)'bert aa)'de: 
«<bat abolde we ete )'f we abode here? p Re)'nart 
sa)'de: nere is but l)'tel to ete. Ye ma)'e wel baue an 
bon)' com be good and awete: wbat sa)'e )'e, t:)'bert, 
W)'l )'eOT'IJ' tberof? P'C)'bertanewerd: leettenought 
therb)'. naue )'e notb)'ng ellis? Yf )'e gaf me a good 
fattemowa, Ia bold be betterpleaidPR fattemowa? 
saidRe)'nard: derecos)'n, wbatea)'e)'e ?here b)'dwd
letbapreeatand batbabameb)' his bows, therin ben 
soman)'m)'ae tbat a man a hold not lede them arwa)' 
"ppon a wa)'ne. I baue herd tbe preest man)' t)'mea 
compla)'netbattbe)'dideh)'mmocbeharmePOdere 
Re)'ner, lede me tb)'der for alle tbat I m~)' doo for 
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yow fJ/IY et 'Cybertt saye ye me troutbe, toue ye wet 
myes? PYf I toue bem wet? said tbe Catte. I toue 
myes bettertban ony thing tbatmrn gyueme. Knowe 
ye not tbat myes sauoure better than veneson? yet 
than flawnes or pasteyes. «<it ye wet doo? so tedeme 
tbederwberetbe myes ben, and tbrnne sbal ye wynne 
my loue: yet at badye stayn my fader, moder,and aUe 

~·my hyn. 
€YNF.IR 'C sayd: Ye mohe & jape tber
w.ytbJVLbe Catte saide: So belpe me 

Nl\'h~ God, I doo not1 P 'Cybert, said tbe 
foxe, wiste I tbat, veryly I wolde yet 
this nygbt mahe tbat ye sbuld be ful 

~s:a:~~iiiiill of myesPReynart,quod be, ful, that 
were many j/1 t: yberte, ye jape f P Reyn art, quod be, 
in troutb 1 doo not: yf I badde a fatte mows, I wold 
not gyue it for a golden noblePLate vs goo tbennet 
t:ybertt quod tbe foxe; 1 wyt bryngeyow to tbe place 
er I go froyouJ9Reyner, quod tbe Catte, vpon your 
saufconduyt I woldewel goo wytbyou to }\1onpdier 
pLate vs tbrnne goo, said tbe foxe, we tarye alto 
longeJ9{:bua wente they forth witboute lett)'ng to 
tbe place where as they wold bet to tbe preates bame 
wbicbewas faste waUidaboutewitb a mude wal. Hnd 
tbenygbt to fore tbefoxe bad brohen in,& bad stolen 
fro tbe preest a good fatte hrnne, and tbe preest aUe 
angry badsetteagryn to foretbe hoot toaurnge bym, 
for be wold fayn baue tahe tbe foxe. t:bis hnewe wet 
tbe feUe tbeef, tbe foxet & saidPSir 'Cybert, cosynt 
crepe in to this hool,and yes bat not tonge tarye but 
that ye shat catcbe myes by grete bepia: her he how 
they pypef «<ban ye be fut, come agayn, I wit tarye 
here after you be fore this bole. «<e wil to morowe 
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goo to gyder to the court. 'Cybert, why tarye ye thus 
longe? Come .of, and so maye we retomesone to my 
wyf, wbicbewaytetb aftervs,andsbal mahevsgood 
cbiereP'Cybert, saide Reynart, cosyn, is it tbenne 
your counaeylle that I goo in to tbys bole? 'Cbyse 
prestes ben so W)'~'Y and sbrewyssb I drede to tahe 
barme P 0, bo, 'Cybert, said the foxe, Isawe yow 
neuer so sore aferde: what eyletb yow? P"Cbe Catte 
was ashamed and sprange in to the boole, and anon 
be was caught in the gryn by the neche er be wyste: 
tbua deceyuyd Reynart hie gbest and coayn. 
~~~~S t:ybertwaawaeroftbegrynne, bewaa 

a1ferde and sprange forth: the grynne 
wente to. 'Cbrnne began be to wrawrn 
for be was almost )'IStranglyd: be call
ed, be cryed, and made a shrewd noyse. 

~~~W~ Reynartstoqe to foretbe boot, & berde 
at, and was well aipayed, and saydeji'Cybert, lou eye 
welmyea1Be tbeyfatteandgood?Knewe the preeate 
berof,or]VIertynet, the)' be aogrntyl that the)' wolde 
br)'nge )'OW sawce. 'Cybert, )'e S)'ngeand etrn, ia that 
the guyae of the court? Lord God, )'f y eegr)'m ware 

~ there by yow in sucbereate as)'enow be, tbennesbotd 
'\/Ib~lad;foroftebebatb don me scathe and barmef 

JV(:ybert coude not g~o awa)'e, but be mawed and 
galped ao lowde that )Vlartynet sprang vp and cryde 
lowde P God be tbanhed my gryn bath tahrn tbe 
tbeef that bath stolen our bmnes1 Jir)'ae vp: we wit 
rewarde b)'m. 
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E~~~==-1\"''Cli tbesewordes aroose the preestin 
aneuyltyme,andwailedalletbem that 
were in the bows, & crydewytb a lowed 
"oisP'Cbe foxe is taile fP'Cbere leep 
& ranne alle that there was: the preest 

-..~~~" bym selfranneal modernailed.JVIarty
net was tbefirat that cam to L)'bert. 'Cbe preeat toile 
to L~cilrn bia wyf an ·offryng can del, and bad her 
lygbt it atte fyer, and be smote 'Cybert with a grete 
ataf. 'Cber receyuid 'C)'bert many a grete atrohe ouer 
alle bia body: .Mertynet was ao angry that be smote 
the Catte an eye out. t:be nailed preeet lyfte "P and 
a bold baue g)'Urn a grete atrolte to t:ybert: butt:)'
bert, that aawe that be muate deye, sprange bytwrne 
the preestealegges wytb bia clawea & with bia teeth, 
that beraugbt out bia rygbt co lyon or baloch atone: 
that lee becamyl totbe preeat& to bia grete shame. 

~.._....r:. liiS tbynge fyl doun "pon the floer. 
~ «<ban damejuloclte hnewe that, abe 
1riJJ aware by her faders aowle that abe 

' , wolde it bad coste her alle tbo·lfryng 
,.-.!"'. ' of a bole yere, that the preest bad not 

.....::~--.:~~-...,bad that harme, burteandabame, and 
that it bad not happed. Hnd aaidPln the deuelea 
name was the grynne there aette f See, JVIertynet, lyef 
aone, tbia ia of tb)' faders bameya. 'Cbia ta a grete 
shame, and to me a grete burte; for, though he be 
beled berof, yet be ia but a loate man to me, and also 
a hal neutr conne doo that awete playe and game fP 
'Cbe foxe stode wytboute to fore the bole, and berde 
alle tbyse wordea, and lawbed ao sore that be "n
netbecoudeatonde. ne apach thus alaoftlyPDame 
1uloch, bealatyUe,and lete your greteaoroweaynhe. 
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Hl bath the preest loste one of his stones, its bat not 
byndre b~m; be sbal doow~tb ~ou wet ~nowb. t:ber 
is in the world man~ a chapel in wbicbe is rongen but 
one belle fJVCbus scorned and moched the foxe the 
prestes w~f, dame luloch, that was ful of sorowe. 
t:be preest fyl doun aiswoune: the~ to he b~m "P and 
brought b~m aga~n to bedde. t:bo wrnte the foxe 
aga~n in to his borugb ward, and lefte t:~bert the 
Catte in grete drede & jeo_pard~e, for the foxe wiste 
none other but that the Catte was n~gb deed. But 
whan t:~bert the Catte sa we them al bes~ aboute the 
preest, tho began be to b~te and gnawe the grenne in 
the m~ddelaisondre, & sprange out oftbe boot, and 
wrnteroll~ng & wrntl~ng towards the h~ngs court. 
Or be cam tbeder it was fa~r da~ & the sonne began 
to r~se, and be cam to tbe court as a poure w~ght. lie 
bad caught harmeatteprestes howe b~tbe belpeand 
counse~l of the foxe; his bod~ was al to1beten and 
bl~nde on tbe one e~eP«<ban the h~ngew~ste this, 
tbatt:~bert was thus ara~ed, be was sore angr~and 
menaced Re~nart, the tbeef foxe, and an one gadred 
his counse~l tow~tewbat the~ wold au~se b~m, bow 
be m~gbt br~nge tbe foxe to tbe tawe, and bow be 
sbotd be sette. 

~~~no spach Sir Gr~mbart, wbicbe was 
the foxes suster sone, and saidPYe 
lordes, tbowgb m~n erne were twies so 

· bad and sbrewessb, ~et is tberremed~e 
~nougb. Late b~m bedontoastoafree · 

~~;;::~~man: wban be a bat be juged be muste 
be warned tbe tbirde ryme for al; and ~f be come not 
tbanne, be is tbmne ~try in alle the trespacea that 
bm le~d a~mst b~m and bis, or compta~ned onp 
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Gr~m bert, who wolde~e that a holde goo & da~e h~m 
to come?«<ho wil auentureforhym bis eerie, h~a e~e 
orhial~f,whicheissofelabeest(ltrowethereisnone 
here so mocha fool fPGr~mbartspach: So helpeme 
God, I am so moe he a fool that I will do this mes
sage m~ self to Re~nart, ~f ~e wille commande me. 
J)ow Gr~mbert the Daaae brought the foxe to the 
lawe to fore the lt~nge, capitulo xjJP JP 
~~~~~~om go forth, Gr~mbart, and see 
l\ wet to fore yow. Reynartis so felle 

and fats, and eo eubryt, that ye 
nede wet to lolte aboute yow and 
to beware ofh~mP<3rim bert said 

,,.._,_he aholde see welto: thus wente 
l,, .. ~ 6r~m bart to JVIaleperdu~s ward, 

~~~~~~and whan he cam theder he fonde 
Reynart the foxe at home, and dame €rmel~n his 
wyf taye by herwhelpia in a darhe comer. t:ho spach 
<3rymberd, and aatewed hie erne and hie aunte, and 
aaide to ReynartP€me, beware that your absence 
hurte yow not in auche matera as be le~de and com
pla)'ned on )'OW; but, yf ye th~nlte it good, it is h~e 
tyme that )'e come W)'th me to the court. t:he w~th
hold)'ng ~ou fro it can doo )'Ow no good: there is 
moche th~nge compla)'ned ouer ~ou, and this is the 
thirde warn)'ng. Hnd I telle )'OU for trouth, )'f )'e 
ab~de to morow al da)' ther rna~ no mere)' helpe ~ou, 
)'e a hal see that W)'th in thre da~ea that )'Our bows 
a hal be b)'seged al aboute, and ther a hal be made to 
fore it galowea and rache. I aaie )'OU trul)' )'e ahat 
not thenne escape, ne~ther with w~f ne W)'th ch~lde: 



the lt'ynge sbal tahealle your liuya fro yow. t:berfore it is beate that ye goo wytb me to the court: your aultyl wyse counseyl abal parauenture auaylle you. t:ber ben gretter auentures falle er this, for it may ~~ bappe ye sbal goo quyte of all the complayntea that rt ben complayned on you, and alle your enemyea abal abyde in the shame. Ye baue oftymes don more and gretter tbingia than tbia. 
€Y:NHR'C the foxe anawerdPYe 
saye aootb f I trowe it is beate that 

WI\\,.,. I goo wytb you, for tber lachetb my 
counseyl. parauenture the hynge abal 
be mercyful to me, yf I may come to 

~~.a:~~ ape he wytb bym and see bym vnder bia eyen, tf?ougb I bad don mocbe more harm e. t:be court may not atondewitboutme, thatabal the hyng wel vnderstande, though some be ao felletomeward yet it goth not to the berte: alle the counaeyl abal conclude mocbe by me.«< here grete courtea ben gadredof hyngeaorofgretelordea, wbereaanedetbaubtyl counaeyl, tber muate Reynart fynde the aubtyl mean ea. t:bey maye welapehe and aaye tbeyr aduya, but the myneia beateand tbatgotbtofore alleotber. In the courte ben many that baue aworen to do me the worst they can, and that cauaetb me aiparte to be heuy in my berte, for many maye doo more than one allone: that abal burte me. :Neuertbelea, neuew, it is better that I goo wytb yow to the court and anawere for my self, than to aette me, my wyf, and my cbyldren, in a venture for to be loste. Hryae vp, late va goo ben a: be is ouer mygbty for me, I muate doo as he wylle: l can not bettre it, Iabat tahe it paciently and auffre it. 
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€YN€R'C sayde to hie wyf, dame 
€nnelynPI betahe yow my chyldren, 

.. 1\\~ that yeseewel to hem, andspecyall'y to 
~~ Reynhyn, myyongestson, he belyheth 

L.'~nliioiiil~~' me so wet I hope he shal folowe my 
t:il:::-=::~:..tt:iiiiiStappes; and ther is Rosel, a paeeyng 

~-,-- fayr theef, Iloue hem as wet as ony man loue his 
,...,.._,.,., chyldren. Yf God gyue me grace that I may escape, 

Is hal whan I comeaga)'n than h yoww)'th fairwordea 
p'Chua to he Re)'nart leue of hie wyf. R Gods, how 
aorouful 3J'bode €nnel)'n wyth her amale whetpia, 
for the V)'tavtter, and he that aorowed for JVIalper
duys, was goon hiawavand the howe not pourueved 
ne vita)'Ued f 
flow Reynard ahroef h)'m, capitulo xii,.P ,.p 

nBN Reynart & Grymbert had 
goon a whyle to gvdre, tho saide 
ReynartPDere coayn, now am I 
in grete fere, for I goo in drede 
& ieopardve of my tvf. I haue so 
moche repentaunce for mv avn-

~ma!!~~~fJ nee that I wit ahr)'ue me, dere co
r. S)'n, to )'OW, here is none other 
preest to gete. Yf I were shryue, of my aynnea m)' 
soule sholde be the cleerer J9 Grymbert aneuerde: 
€em, wit ye ehr)'ue you? t:henne muate )'e promyse 
first to leue your steelyng and rou)'ngepReynart 
saide thatwiste hewel: Now herhe,dere coayn, what 
lahalsaye, Confiteor tibi pater of aU the m)'ededes 
that I haue don, and gladly wil rece)'ue penance for 
themp6r)'mbertaayd:«<hatsayeye,w)'Ue)'eehryue 
yow? thenne saye it in €nglisah that I may vnder
atande)'owPRe)'narteayde:lhauetrespaceda)'enet 
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atle the beeatia that lyue, in eapecyal ayenat Bruyn 
tbeBere,myneeme,wbom lmadebiacrownealblody; 
and taugbte 'Cybert the Catte to catcbe myea, for I 
made her leepe in a grenne, wber abe was al to.~beten; 

,_._also I bauetreapaced gretlyayenat Cbanteclerewith 
his children, for I baue made bym quyte of a grete 
deleofbem. 

~--r:· f)€ ltyn~e is not goon al quyte, I baue 
~ altlandred hym and the quene many 
lr&:1J t)'mea tbattbeyabal neuerbe cleerther-

\ 1 of. Yet baue 1 begyled Yaegrym the 
, !"'. ' Wulf ofter than lean tellewel: I called 

~~~~~~~o...;;;~.-.~~-...... hym erne, but tbatwaa to deceyue bym, 
be is notbyng of my ltyn.I made bym a monlte, €el
m are, where I my self also becam one, and that was 
to bia burte and no prouffyte.I made bynde his feet 
to the belle rope: the ryngyng of tbe belle thought 
bym so good that hewolde leme to rynge, wberof be 
bad shame, for be range so 9oretbat aUetbe follte in 
tbe9treetewereaferd, and meruaylled what mygbt be 
on the belle, and ranne tbyder to fore be bad comen 
to axe the religyon, wberfore be wa9 beten almost to 
the detb. Hfter tbial taught bym to catcbe f)'9ab, 
where he receyuid many a atrolte. Hlao lledde hym 
to the ricbeat pre9te9 bows that was in V ermedoa; 
tbi9 preeat bad a apynde wberin benge many a good 
flitcbe of bacon, wherin many a tyme I was wonte to 
ryl my bely. In this apynde I bad made an bole, in 
wbicbe I madeYaegrym to crepe, there fonde betub
be9 wytb beef and many goed flytcbea of bacon, 
wberof be ete 90 mocbe wytboute meaure that be 
mygbt not come out at the bole where be wente in, 
bi9 bely was 90 grete and ful of the mete, and wban 
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be mtred bia bdy was smal. I wente in to the "illage 
and made there a grete abowteand noyae; yett berhe 
what I dyde tbenne, I ranne to the preeat where be 
aatte at the table and ete, and badde to fore bym as 
fatte capone as a man mygbt fynde: that capone 
caught I & rannemyweye tberwitbal that I mygbte. 
t:be preeat cryed out, and aaidPt:ahe and alee the 
foxe f I trowe that neuer man sa we more wonder, the 
foxe cometh in my bows and tahetbmy capoone fro 
my table, where aawe euer man an bardyer tbeeffP \!t Hnd as me thought, be to he his table hnyf & casted 

~-- it at me, but be touched me not: I ranne away, be 
aboof tbe table from bym and folowed me cryengp 
Kytle and alee bym f PI to goo and they after, and 
manymoocamafter, wbicbealletbougbttoburteme. 
tm~~ilJI RRNN€so tonge that Icamwbere as 

~-...~ Isegrym waa, and there I tete falle the 
capone, for it was too beuy forme, and 

~ .... '!111:11 aymatmywitleilefteittbere,& tbmne 
laprange tburgb an bole where aa I 

~a~~~woldebe.Hndaa tbepreeat tohevp the 
capone be eapyediaegrym,andcrydePSmyte doun 

~here, frmdeaf 11ere is the tbeef, the wulf, aee wel to 
?f.'s tbatbeeacape"snotpt:beyrannealletogydre wytb 
~atohheaandatauea, and made a grete noysetbat atle 

tbe neygbboura cam en oute, and gaum bym many a 
abrewde atrohe and tbrewe at bym grete atones, in 
aucbewyse that befyldoun as bebadbmdeed. 'Cbey 
alepid bym, and drewe bym ouer atones and ouer 
blochea wytbout the "illage, and tbrewe bym in to a 
dycbe, and there be layeal tbenygbt. I woteneuer how 
be cam tbma, aytb I baue go ten of bym, for as mocbe 
as I made bym to fylle bia bely that be aware that be 
wolde be myn belpe an bole yere. 
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rss::z::~::.zi~JiO ledde I bym to a place where I tolde 
~ · bym there were '\1ij hrnnea and a coche 

whiche aatte on a perche & were moche 
fatte, and ther atode a faldore by and 

' we clymmed ther "P· I aayde to hym yf 
Do...:;....:::._..~-_. he wolde bileue me, and that he wolde 
crepe in to the doore, he sholde fynde manye fatte 
hrnnea. Isegrym wente allawhyng to the dore1ward, 
and crope a lityl in and tasted here and there, and at 

~~ laate be aayde to mepReynarde, ye borde and iape 
with me, for what laecbe I rynde notPt:brnneaaid 
1: €me, yf ye wyt rynde, crepe forther in: he that wit 
wynne, be muate taboure & auenture. t:hey that were 
wonte to aytte there I haue them a-wayePt:hua I 
madehymtoaechefertherin,&ahooue hym forth eo 
ferre that be fvlle doun "pon the floer, for the percbe 
waa narowe . .F.lnd be fyll aoo grete a falle that they 
aprange "P alle that alepte, and they that taye nexte 
the ryre cryden that the '\1atdore waa open, and aom
tb n waa faUe and they wiate not wat it mygbt be. 

11€Y rooae'\1pand tygbte a candd, and 
wban they aawe him they ameton, betrn 
and wounded bym to the detbe. I baue 
brought bym tbua in many a iepardye 
moo than I can now rehrne: I abotde 

~~:=;a~ fynd many moo if I mewd bytbougbt 
which Iabat tell you hereafter. Rlao I baue bydryurn 
W)'thdame€rawynde hiswyf: I wolde I had not don 
it, I am aory for it, bit ia to her g_rete ahame, & that 
mereprntethP6rym bert aaide: € me, I '\1nderatande 
you not p 11e aayde: I haue treapaced with hie wyf 
PYe ahryue you aa though ye hdde aomwbat be
hynde: I wotenotwbatyemrne, newhereye baue tem-
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ed this tangagePHch, dere eme, it were grete shame · 
)'f Ia hold aa)'e it opprn l)' as it happed, I haue te)'rn 
b)' m)'n aunte: I am )'OUr eme, lahotdangre )'OU )'fl 
a pall V)'lan)'e of W)'mmrn. ~ eueu, now baue I totde 
yow atte that lean tb)'nlte on, sette meprnaunce and 
aaso)'Ue me, for I baue grete repentauncep<Brym
bert was sub!)'t and W)'Se, be bralte a rodde of a tree 
andsaideP€me, now a hat ye sm)'teyoursdftbryes 
with this rodde on your body, & tbrnne teye it doun 
vpon tbegrounde,and spryngetbre t)'mes tber ouer 
without bowyngof your leggea & wytboutstombt
)'ng, and tbrnne abut ye tahe it vp & hyase it frendly 
in totten ofmellrnes and obedience of your penance 
that I gaf )'OW. 11erwith be ye quyte of atte synnes 
that)'e haue don to this da)', for I forgeue it yow at 
J.V{:be foxewas glad: tho sayd Grym bert to his erne 
#€me, see now forthon that )'e doo good werltia. 
Rede your paatmes, goo to chirche, faste and ltepe 
your balydayea, and gyue your attmesae, & teue )'Our 
S)'nful and yl tyf, your tbefte and your treaon, and 
so ma)')'e come to mercypt:be foxe promysed that 
he wold so doo, and tbenne wente they bot be to gydre 
to the court.tWard. 

LYt:€L bes)'de thewayeastheywrnt, 
stode a ctoyaterof blaclt nonneawhere 
man)' gheea, hrnnea, & capones wrnte 
withoute thewattea,andaa tbeywrnte 
talltynge the foxe brought Grymbert 

~~~~out of the right waye thyder, & W)'th
out the wattea by the bame wrnte the pota)'le. 'Cbe 
foxeeapyed them, & saw a fatte yong caponewhiche 
wenteattonefro hie felaws, and leep and caught hym 
thatthefetherstlewhaboutehis eerie, but tbecapone 
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escapedP6rym bert sayde: «<bat, erne, cursyd man, 
what wil ye doo, wille ye for one of tbise poletes falle 
agayn in alle your synnes of wbicbe ye baue sbryuen 
yow?Ye ougbte sorerepenteyouPReynartanswer
ed: t:ruly cosyn,l bad al forgotrn: praye God that 
beforgeue it me, for I wit neuer dosomoreP'Cbrnne 
tomed tbeyagayn ouer a lityl brydge,yet tbefoxe al
way lohed after the polaylle, be coude not refrayne 
bym self: that wbicbe cleuid by tbe bone mygbt not 
out of the flessbe; though be sbold be banged, be 
coude not lete the lohyng after the polayU as fer as 
be mygbt see tbemP6rymbert sawe his maner and 
sayde: fowle false deceyuour, bow goo your eyen so 
after the poleyl? pt:be foxe sayd: Cosyn, ye mys
doo to saye to me ony sucbe wordes, ye brynge me 
out of my deuocion and prayers: late me saye a pater 
noster for alle the sow lee of polaylle and gbees that 
I baue betrayed, and ofte wytb falsbeed stolen from 
tbyse holly nonnesP0rymbert was not welarpayd, 
but the foxe had euer his eyrn toward the polayl til 
atte lastethey cam in the waye agayn,& tbrnne torn
ed they to the courtrwarde. J1ow sore quahed tho Rey
nard wban they aprocbed the court, for be wiste wd 
that be bad for to answere to many a fowle feet and 
theft that be bad doon. 
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now the fox cam to the court, & how he excused hym 
to fore the lrynge, capitulo xiij,t!) ,tP 
~~~~~~'Cthefirstwhan it was hnowrn in 

the court thatReynarttbefoxe& 
Grym baert his cosyn were comrn 

~ to the court, there was none soo 
poure nor so feble of ~lynne and 
frendes but that be maade bym 

W1~~~~-\.~ redyforto complayneon Reynart 
~~~~E~ the foxe. Re-ynart lolled as be bad 
not ben aferd, and belde b-ym better than be was, for 
be went forthe proudl-y w-ytb his neueu tburgb the 
byest strete of the court, rygbte as he bad ben the 
hynges sone, & as be bad not tree paced to on-y man 
the value of an beer, & wente in themydelof the place, 
stond-yng to fore Noble the hynge, and saydeP0od 
g-yue -yowgrete honour and worship 1t:her wasneuer 

~----~ h-yng that euer bad a trewer seruant than I baue ben 
to your good grace & -yet am. )'leuertbeles,derelorde, 
I hnowe wel that tber ben man-y in this courte that 
wolde destroye me -yf -ye wold byleue them: but nay, 
God than he yow, bit is not fyttyng to your crowne 
to byleue tbisefalsedeceyuars and lyars lyghtly. t:o 
God mote it be complayned how that tbisefalslyars 
and flaterers nowradayes in the lordes courtes brn 
moste berde and byleuyd, the shrewes and false de
ceyuers ben borne vp for to doo to good men alle the 
barme & scatb they maye: our Lorde God sbal ones 
reward them their b-yre P t:he hynge sayde: Pees, 
Reynard, false theef and traytour, bow wel can ye 
br-ynge forth fayr tal is, & alle sballe not belpeyow a 



strawe. «<ene )'e W)'tb sucbe ftater)'ng words to be 
m)' frende? Ye baue so ofte seru)'d me so aa )'e now 
sbat wet hnowe: tbe peea that 1 baue comanded and 
swometbat baue)'e wet holden, baue)'e? JfCbaunte
cler coude no lenger be st)'Ue but cryde: Hlas what. 

,.._._haue 1 b)' this pees lostef ,PSe st)'Ue, Cbauntectere, 
bolde our mouth, tate me answere this fowte tbeef • 

...c.:;;;;:.~t!..l f) 0 m shrewd fette tbeef, a aide the 
hynge, thou saiat that tbow lou est me 
wet: that bast thou sbewd wet on m)' 
meaaagers, these poure fetawa, 'Libert 
tbe Catte and Bru)'n tbe Sere, wbicbe 

~~====~ )'et ben at blod)', wbicbe cb)'de not ne 
sa)'e not mocbe, but that sbal this da)' coste the tb)' 
l)'f Pin nomine pater criate filii, sayd the foxe, dere 
lord and m)'gbt)' hyng, yf Sruyns crowne be blody, 
what is that to me?«< ban be ete bony at Lantferts 
bows in tbe"yUage, and d)'de bym burte and scat be, 
there was be beten tberfore. Yf be bad will)'d, be is 
so strongeof lymmes, bem)'gbtwel baue beauengid 
er be aprange tn to the water. 'Cbo cam \:)'bert the 
Cattewbom lrece)'ued friendl)':)'fbewenteoutwitb
out m)' counae)'l for to stele m)'es to a preatea bows, 
and the preeat dyde b)'m barme, abolde I a bye that? 
\:benne m)'gbt lsa)'e 1 were not bapp)'. )'lot so, m)' 
liege lorde, )'e ma)' doo what yewille tbowb m)' mater 
be cleerand good, yema)' aiede me, or roste, ban ge, or 
mahe me bl)'nde, I ma)' not escape )'OW: we a ton de 
alle "nder )'OUr correccion. Ye be m)'gbt)' & atronge, 
1 am feble and m)' belpe ia but amal, )'f )'e put me to 
tbe detb bit were a amal "engeancep«<bilea the)' 
tbua apach sprange "P SeUyn the Rame, & bia ewe 
dameOlewe)',andaaide: JVIy lord tbe h)'nge, bereoure 
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~-- complavntfPBruvn the Bere stode "P wvth at his 
f tv~age and his felaws,''Cibert the Catte, Isegrvm 
the «<ulf,Kvwart the nare,and Panther the Boore, 

.......... --. the Camel, & Brunet the Ghoos, the K vde & Gboot, 
Boudewvn the Hsse, Borre the Bull, namel the Oxe, 
and the «<esel, Chan teeter the Coch, Pertelot, wvth 

~,~ aUethevr children. HUethisemade grete rumourand 
- novae, and cam forth open tv to fore their lorde the 

llvnge, & made that the foxe was tahen & arested. 
liowthefoxewasareetid and juged todetb, capitulo 
xiiij)!),.P 

..... "'v,_€R€ \'pon was a parlament, and 
thevdesired that Revnart sholde 
ben deed, & what sommeeuertbev 
sa-yden a-yensttbefoxe beanswerd 
to ecbe to them. )'feuer herde man 
of aucbe beeatia, sucbe pta-yntis 
of wyse counsevt and subtvl in
uenctons, and on that other svde 

thefoxemade his excuse soweland formabtvtheron 
that tbev that herde it wondred therof: tbev that 
berde and aawe it mav telle hit forth for trouthe, I 
sbalaborte the mater and telle bit forth of the foxe 
P'Cbe llvnge and the counsevt berde the witnessis 
oftbecompla-ynteaofRevnartsmvsdedea:bitwente 
with bern as it ofte doth, the feb lest bath the worst. 
'Chev gafe sentence and juged that the foxe ahotde 
be dede and hanged by the neche: tho tvste not be to 
pteve, aUe his flatervng wordes and decevtes coude 
not belpe bvm, the jugement was gvuen and that 
muate be don. Gr-ymbert his neueu,and manv of his 

lfn.~rl· lignage, m-ygbt not fynde in their hertes to see b-ym 
d'Ye, but to hen leue soroufuUv and romed the court. 
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~~~~11€ kynge bithoughte hym & marhed 
how many a yonglyng departed from 

~~\ttbensal wepyngtwhichewerenygheof 
his hynnet and sayde to bym self p . 

\ 11ier behoueth other counaeyl hertot 
~..,.;;::;.~~-....J though Reynart be a shrewet ther be 
many good ofhialignageJV{:bybert the Catte sayd: 
Sir Bruyn and Sir lsegrymt how be ye thus stowe? 
It is almost euen, bier ben many buaahes & hedges: 
yf be escaped from '\1S and were delyuerd out of this 
paryl, be is so subtyl and so wyly and can so many 
deceytes that besbold neuer be tahen agayn. Sbal we 
bange bym? liow stonde ye al thus? €r the galewis 
can be made redy it sbal be nyghtfilsegrym be
thought hym & seyde: 11ier by ts a gybet or galewis 
PF.Ind wytb that word be aigbed, & the Catte eapyed 
that and saydePlsegrym, ye be aferd f Y s it ayrnst 
your wylle? 'Cbynhe ye not that be bym self wrnte 
and laboured that botbe your bretbemwerehanged: 
were ye good andwyse ye sholde than he hymtand ye 
sholde not tberwitb so longe tarye. 
11ow the foxe waa led de to the galewis, cap. X" iP ~ 
~~~;iiii:~S€6RY]\1 bathed and saydeP 

Yemahemocbe 3Idoo, Sir'Cybert, 
haddewean balterwbicbeweremete 
for bia neche and etronge ynough 

... ~~·weaboldeonemahean endePRey-
nert the foxe, wbicbe longebadnot 

_,_epohmt aaide to Ieegrym: Sborte 
~ my paynef t:yberte bath a atronge 

corde, wbiche caught hym in the preetea bous whan 
be bote of the pres tea gmytoira: be can clyme wel 
and is swyftt late bym bere'\1ptbe lyne. lsegrym and 
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Sruyn, thys becometh yow wet, that ye thus doo. to 
your neuew 1I am aory that Ilyue thualonge: baste 
you, be sette therto, it is euyl doo that ye tarye thus 
longe, goo to fore Sruyn & lede me, Iaegrym folowe 
fast, and see wel to and beware that Reynart go not 
awaypt:bo Sruyn aayd: Itis thebestcounaeil that 
I euer yet herde that Reynart there seithPlsegrym 
commanded anon and badde bia llyn and frendea 
that they sbolde see to Reynart, that be escaped not, 
for be is so wyly and fala. t:bey belden bym by the 
feet, by the berde, and so hepte hym that be escaped 
not from hem. t:he foxe herde alle thyae wordea 
wbicbe touchid hym nygh, yet spalt he and aaydeP 
Ocb, dere erne, me tbyn ltetb ye payne your self sore 
for to doo me burte and scathe 1 yf I durste I wolde 
pray you of mercy, tbaugb mv burte and aorow is 
ptavsant to vou. I wote wele )'f mvn aunte vour wvf 
betbougbte her wet of olde femera abe wolde not 
auffre that Is bold baue ony barme, but now I am be 
that now ye wille doo on me what it sbal pleae yow. 
ye, Bruvn and t:bibert, God gyue you shames deth 
but ye doo to me your werat11 wote wberto Is hal, I 
may deve but ones, I wolde that I were dede al redy. 
lsawe mv fader deye, be bad aone donnePlaegrvm 
savde: Late'\?s goo, for ve curse'\?s bi cause we length 
the tyme; euyl motebefareyfweabydeony lengerp 
newente fortbw)'tbgrete enuveon tbatone side, and 
Bruvn stoode on the other t!)'de, & ao lede they b)'m 
forth to the galoweaiWarde.t:vbertrannewitb a good 
wit to fore and bare the corde, and bia tbrotewaa yet 
sore of the grvnne, and bia croppe dvde bym woo of 
the stryhe that be was tahe in, that happed b)' tbe 
counaevt of the foxe, and that thought be now to 
quyte. 
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.--c-. YS€Rt:, Ysegrym,andSruyn wente 
bastdywytb Reinert to tbe place, there 

__ ........ as tbe felons ben wonte to be put to 
detb. Nobel tbe hynge, and tbe quene 

~ andalletbatwerein tbecourt, fotowed 
~~_.:s~-....Jafter for to see the ende of Reynart. 
t:be foxewas in grete dredeyf bym mysbapped, and 
bethought bym ofte bow be mygbte saue bym fro 
tbe detb,and tbotbre that sosoredesirden bye detb 
bow he mygbt deceyue them and brynge them to 

--;;::-... shame, and how be mygbt brynge tbe hynge wytb 
lesyn gis to bolde wytb bym ayenst hem. t:bis was 
alle tbat be studyed, bow be mygbt putte away bis 
sorowe wytb wylys, & thought tbusP'Cbougb the 
hynge & many one be"pon me angry, it is no wonder, 
for I baue wet deseruid it: neuertbelea, I hope for to 
be yet bia beat frrnde, and yet a hall neuer do them 
good. fiow strong that the hynge be, and bow wyse 
that his counseit be, yf I may brouhe m)' wordes, I 
hnowe so man)' an inurn cion Iabat come to m)'n a
boue as fer as tbe)' wotde com en to the gatewes. 

~_..~no a aid y segrym p Sir Sruyn, thin he 
now on your rede crowne wbicbe by 
Reynarts mene )'e caught, we haue now 
thet)'metbatwema)'wet rewarde bym. 
L)'bert, cl)'me "P baat)'ly & bynde the 

~s:=:~~ corde faste to the tynde, and mahe a 
rydynge hnotte or a strope, )'e be the l)'gbt)'st: ye 
a bat this da)' see )'our wytte of b)'m. Sruyn, see wet 
to that be escape not, & botde faste. I wit bdpe that 
tbe ladder be sette "P that be may goo "pwart tber,... 
on j#Sru)'n saide: Do, I a bat bdpe h)'m wdP'Cbe 
foxe sayde: ~ow may my berte be wet beu)' for grete 
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drede, for I aee the detb to fore myn eyen and I may 
not escape. JVIy lorde the ltynge and dere quene, and 
forth alle ye that here atande, er I departe fro tbia 
world I pray you of a bone, that I may to fore you 
allemaltemyconfeaaion openly,& tdlemydefaultea 
at ao clerly that my aowle be not arcombred, & a lao 
that noman hereafter bere no blame for my tbefte ne 
for my treaon. ,My detb a bat be to me the eayer, and 
praye yealle to God that be baue mercy on myaowle. 
now the foxe made openly bia confession to fore the 
ltynge & to fore al them tbatwold bereit, cap. xvj,tP ,t.P 
I:!~~~~~·LL€ they that atoden there bad 

pyte wbanne Reynart aayde the 
wordia, and aayde it waa but a 
lytyl requeate yf tbe ltynge wolde 
graunte it bym: the kynge gaf 
bym leu e. Reynart waa wet glad, 
& hoped tbatitmygbtfallbetter, 

~<;~~~~~~ & said tbuaPJ'low belpe, spiri
tus Domini, for Ieee bier nom an but I baue tree pac
ed vnto: neuertbelea, yet waa I vnto the tyme that I 
was wened fro the tete one the beat cbylde that coude 
ouwber befounden.I wente tho and pleyde wytb the 
tambes by cause I berde hem gladly blete, I was so 
tongewytbbemtbatat the laateiboteone: tberlem
ed I fyrate to lapen of the blood, bit sauourd wet, me 
tbougbtitrigbt good.Rndafteri began to taateof 
the fteasb, tberof I waa lycouroua ao that after that 
I wen te to the gbeet in to the wode, there berde 1 the 
ltyddea btete, and Ialewe of them tweyne. I began to 
wexe hardy: after I a lew bennea, polayl and gbeea 
wbereuerifond bem, tbuawordenmyteetbal blody. 



H fter this I wexe so feUe & so wroth that what some 
euer I founde that I mygbt ouer, I a lowe aUe. t:ber 
after cam I by Isegrym now in tbewynter, where be 
·bydde bym vnder a tree, & rehrned to me that bewaa 
.myn eme:wbrnneiberdebym tbrnne rehrne allyance 
we becomrn felaws, wbicbe I may wel reprnte. «<e 
promysed ecbe to other to be trewe and to vee good 
felawsbip,andbegan towandre togyder:be stat the 
grete tbynges and I the smalle, and all was co1nyn 
bytwene vs. Yet be made it so that be bad the beste 
dele, I gate not half my parte. «<ban that Ysegrym 
gate a calf, a rame, or a weder, tbrnne grimmed be & 
was angry on me & droof me fro bym, and beldemy 
·part and his to, so good is bef Yet this was of the 
teste, but wban it so luched that we to he an oxe or a 
cowe, tbenne cam tbertobiswyfwytbvij children, so 
tbatvntome might vnnetb come one of the smallest 
rybbes, and yet bad they etrn alle the ftessbe tberof, 

.,.,.,., ... _ tberwitbatlmuste lbe contmt:not fortbatlbadso 
grete nede, for I baue so grette scatte and good of 
syluer&of gold that seumwaynes sbold not conne 

,, carye it away. 
~~~~fiHN the ltynge berde bym spehe of 

this grete good & ricbesse, be brrnned 
in tbedesyre and couetysetberof,and 
saidePReynart where is tberycbesse 
becomrn? telle me that P t:be foxe 

~::as~~~~saide: JVIy lord, I sbal teUe yow, the 
rycbesse, was stolen, & bad it not be stolen its bold 
·baue coste you your tyf, & a bold baue been murdred, 
wbicbe God forbede, and a bold baue ben the grettest 
·burteoftbewortdeP«<ban tbeq_!!ene berde that abe 
was soreaferde, and cryde towde :Fitas and we tea way 1 
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Reynart, what aaye ye? I coniure yow by the longe 
wayetbat youresoulesbalgoo that yetelle'\?s openly 
tbetroutbeberof,asmocbeasye knowe,of this grete 
murdre that sbolde baue be doon on my lorde, that 
we aUe may here itjlj'iow berkene bow tbefoxe sbat 
flatre the kynge &quene,and sbal wynne botbetbeir 

od willesand loue, & sbalbyndretbemtbatlaboure 
bia detb.l1e sbal '\?nbynde his pack and lye, and 

byflateryeand fayrwordessbal brynge forth so bia 
maters that it sbal be supposed for troutbe. 

a aorouful countenance spack the 
foxe totbequenePlam in sucbe caaa 
now that I muste nedes deye, & had de 
ye me not so sore coniured I wit not 

• ......-~"'v . jeoparde my sowle, and yf I so dyde I 
~~:si~illabold goo tberfore in to the payne of 
belle. I wilsayenotbyng but tbat I wit matte it good, 
for pytously be sbold baue ben murtbred ofbia owen 
folke; neuertbeles, they that were moat pryncypal in 

~._,r"''.. feat were of my next kynne, whom gladly I wold 
not bewraye yf thesorowwere not of the heUeP'{:he 
kynge was beuy of berte, and sa ide: Reynart, saiste 
thou to me the trout he? pye, said tbe foxe, see ye 
not bow it standeth with me? wene ye that I wit 
dampne my sowle? «lbat shold it auayUe me yf I 
now sa ide other wise tban troutbe? .My detb is so 
nygbe tber may nether prayer ne good bdpe me p 
t:bo trembled tbe foxe by dyssymylyng as be bad 
ben aferde: the quene bad pyte on bym, and prayde 
the ltynge to baue mercy on bym in escbewyng of 
more barme, and tbat be sbolde doo the peple bolde 
their peaa, & gyue tbe foxe audience, and here wbat 
he sbold saye.t:bocomanded tbe ltynge openly that 
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ecbe of them a hold be srylle, and suffre the foxe to 
aaye vn berisped what that he woldeP'Chmne sa ide 
the foxe: Be ye now alle srylle,syth it is the ltynges 
wille, and I shal telle you openly this treson, and 
therin I wile pare noman that lltnowe gylry. 
now the foxe brought them in daunger that woldc 
haue brought bym to dethe, & how he gate the gracr 
of the ltyng, capitulo xvij~ ~ 
~ om herltene how the foxe began. 

In the begining he appeled 0rym
bert, his dere cosyn which euer had 
holpen him in hie nede: he dyde so 
bycause hie wordee sholde be the 
better byleued, and that he forth

W'........,~~~ ................ L ... on myght the better lye on hisene-
~~=~~~~ myesPt:bus began be, firste, and 
sa ide: JVly lorde, my fader bad founden hynge €r
meryhe treeour doluen in a pytte, and whan he had 
thye grete good he was so prowde and orguyllous 
that he had alle other beetia in deepyte whiche to 
fore had ben hie felawe. f)e madet:ybert the Catte 
to goo in to that wytde lande of Hrdenne to Bruyn 
the Bere, for to do hym homage, and bad hym saye 
yf be wotde be hyngethat he sholdcome in toflaun
dres. Bruyn the Bere was glad hierof, for he had 
tonge desyred it, and wente forth in to flaundrea, 
where my fader receyued hym right frendly. Hnone 
he sente for the wyse 6rymbert my neuewe, and for 
Ysegrym the «lulfe, and for'Cybert the Catte: tho 
these ryue camen bytwene6aunt& the thorpe callyd 
Yfte, there the)' belden their couneeyl an hole derlte 
nyght longe. «lhat wyth the deuele helpe and craft, 
and for my faders richease, they concluded & swore 
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there the h'ynges deth. Now herhene and here this 
~\1 wonder: the foure sworrn vpon Ysegryms crowne 

that they sholde mahe Brlryn a hynge & a lorde,and 
bryns-ehymin the stole atR.hon,andsettethecrowne 
on hts heed, and yf there were ony of the hynges 
frrndes orlignagethat wolde be contrarye or ayrnst 
this, hym sholde my fader wyth his good & tresour 
foridrvue, and tahe from hym his myght & power. 
va~~&;...;lll~~'"' C happed so that on a morowtyde erly 

thatGrymbert my neuew was of wyne 
almost dronhethat hetolde it to dame 
Sloepcade his wif in counseyl,& badde 

. ...,...~"'" ·--her hepe it secrete. But she an one for
~t24:S!~if8 gate it, & sa ide it forth in confession 
to my wyf vpon a hethwherethey both wen ten a pyl
gremage, but she must firste swere by her trouthe 

-.-..~~- and by the holy thre hyngesofColeynethat for loue 
ne for hate she sholde neuer telle it forth, but hepe it 
secrete. But she helde it not, and hepte it no lenger 
secrete but tyl she cam to me, and she thenne tolde 
to me alle that she herde, but I muate hepe it in 
secrete, and she tolde me so many tohenys that I 
felte wel it was trouthe, and for drede and fere myn 
beer stode right vp, and my herte becam as heuy as 
teed and as cotde as ise.I thought by this a lyhnesse 
whyche hyeri3Ifore tyme byfylle to the frosshys, 
whiche were free and complayned that they had none 
lorde, ne were not bydwongen, for a comynte with
out a gouuemour was not good, and they cryden 
to God with a lowde voys that he wolde ordeyne one 
that myght rewle them: this was al that they de
sired. God herde theyr requeste, for it was reson
able,and srnte to them a storhe,whiche ete and swo-
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lowed them in as many as becoude rynde, be wae at
way to bem "nmercyfut, tbo comptayned they tbeyr 
burte, but tbenne itwae to late: tbeytbatweretofore 
free, & were aiferde of no body, ben now bon de and 
muate obeye to atrengtbe tbeyr hynge. oyer fore, ye 
ricbe and poure, Isorowed that it mygbt happen "s 
in l hew se. 

nas my lord the hyng, I baue bad 
sorowe for you, wberof ye can me but 
lytyl than he. I hnowe Bruyn tbe Bere 
for sucbe a sbrewe and rauener, wber
for I tbougbte yf be were hynge we 

~~===~ sbotd be atte destroyed and loste. I 
hnowe our aouerain lord tbe hyng of so bye byrtbe, 
so mygbty, so benyngne & mercyfut, that I thought 

'~~ truly it bad ben an euyl chaunge for to haue a foule 
styn hynge theef, & to refuse a noblemyghty stately 
Lyon, for the Sere bath more maddefotye in bis"n-
tbrifty heed and at bis aun ceetris than ony other 
bath. t:bua bad I in myn berte many a eorowe, and 
thought alway bow I mygbt brelte and fordoo my 
faders fats counseyl, wbiche of a cborle and a tray
tour and worse than a tbeef wolde matte a lorde and· 
a hynge. R:tway I prayd God that be wotde hepe our 
hyng in worship and good bel the and graunte hym 
long tyf, but I thought wet yf my fader bdde his 
treeour, be sbold with bis fats fdaws wet rynde tbe 
wayetbat the ltyng sbold be deposed & setteaisyde. 
I wae sore bethought bow I mygbt beste wytewhere 
my faders ~ood laye, I arwayted at at tymes ae nygb 
asl coude tn wodes, in bushes, in feeldis, where my 
fader leydehieeyen, wereitbynyghtorbydaye, cotde 
orweet, I was alway by bym towpye &hnowewbere 
his treaour was teyde. 
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N" a tyme I taye doun at plat on the 
grounde, and sawe my fader come ren
nyng out of an bote: now berfte what I 

~ aawe bym doo. «<ban be cam out of 
;;.~ the bote be lofted fast aboute yf ony 

m~~~ bodybadsem bym,andwban becoude 
nowber none see, be stopped the botewitbsandeand 
madebiteumand ptayn tyftetotbeotbergrounde by. 
ne ftnewenot that Isaweit,and where his footspore 
stood, there stryfted be with his tayt and made it 
sn1otbe with his mouth that nom an sbotd espye it: 
that terned I there of my fats fadre, and many sub
tylitees that I to fore ltnewenotbyngof. t:brnnede
parted be tbms, and ran to the '\?iltage~Warde for to 
doo his tbyngis, and I forgate not, but sprange and 
tepe to the boterward, and bow wd that be bad sup
posed that be bad made at faste, I waa not so mocbe 
a foot but that I fondetbebolewel,andcratcbed and 
scraped with my feet the san de out of the bole, and 
crepte tberin. t:bere fonde I the moste plrnte of sit
uerandof gotdetbat euer Isawe: bier is noneaootde 
that euer so mocbe sawe on one beep in alte his tyf. 
t:bo tofte I €rmetyne my wyf to betpe, and we ne 
rested nygbt ne day to bere and carye a.~waye with 
grete labour & payne this ricbetresourin to another 
place that taye for '\?S better, '\?nder an bawe in a depe 
bote. In tbemenewbytetbatmyn busewyf and I thus 
tabouryd, my fader was with them tbatwotde betraye 
the ltynge: now may ye here what they dede. Bruyn 
the :Bere and Ysegrym the «<ulf srnte alte the ton de 
aibouteyf onyman wotde taftewages tbattbey sbotd 
come to :Bruyn, & be wotde paye them their soutdye 
or wagis to fore. }VIy fader ranne ouer atle the ton de 
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and bare the lettrea, be wist lytil that he was robbed of his treaour: ye, though he myght haue wonnen al the world, he had not conne fynde a peny therof. 
11H~ my fader hadde ben oueral in 
the lande bytwene the €lue and the 
Somme, & bad go ten manyaaouldy
our that a hold the nexte somer baue 
comen to helpe Bruyn, tho cam he a~~~~~~~~ gayn to the Sere and his felowis, and tolde them in bow grete a"enture he bad be to fore the borughea in the lande of Saxone, and bow the hunters dayly ryden and hunted with houndea after bym, in auchewise that be "nnethia escaped with his lyf. «<han be bad tolde this to thiae foure false tray-tours, · tbenne abewde be them lettrea that pleayd moche to Bruyn: there in were wreton xij C of Ysegrymalignage bynamewithoute the berea, the foxes, the cattes, and the dassen. HUe thiae had swom that wyth the first meeaager that sholde come for them they shold be redy and come for to helpe the bere, yf they bad their wages a moneth to fore: this aepyed I, I than he God. Hfter thise wordes my fader wente to the bole where his tresour bad leyn, & wolde lohe "pon it: tho began beagretesorowe,thatbesoughte be fonde nothyng, he fonde his hole broken and hie tresour bom away. 'Cheredede be that I maywelsorowe and bewaylte, for grete anger & sorowe hewente and hynge hym self: thus abodethetreson of Bruyn by my sub_tylte after. ~ow see myn in fortune, tbtse traytours ysegrym and Bruyn ben now most preuy of counseyl aboute the hynge, and sytte by bym on the bye bouche, and l, poure Reynart, baue no than he ne reward. I baue buryed myn owen fader by caus¢ 
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the hynge sholde haue his lyf. }\1)' lorde, sayde the 
foxe, where ben they that so wolde doo, that is to 
destro-ye them self for to hepe yow? 

11€ hynge& thequene hoped to wynne 
the treeour, & wyth oute counceyl to he 
to them Reynart, and prayde hym that 
he wold do so wel as to teUe them were 
this tree our wasPReynart said: 11ow 

~~::=::~eholde I teUe the hynge, or them that 
wolde hange me for loue of the traytours and mur
derars, whiche by her flateryewolde fayne br-ynge me 
to dethe? Sholde I telle to them where my good is, 
tbenne were I out of my wittePt:he quene tho spah: 
~ay, Reynart, the h-ynge sballete you baue-your l'yf 
and shal alto g-ydre forgvue -you, and ye ehal be fro 
hens fortbe w-yee and true to m-y lordeP'Cbe foxe 
answerd to the quene:Derelad-y,-yf the h-ynge wit be
leue me, and that be wit pardone and forgvue me aUe 
my olde tree paces, ther was neuer hynge eo ricbe as 
Ishal mahe him, for the treeour thatishal doo bym 
baue is right coetely & may not be nom bred p t:he 
hynge saide:R:ch,dame,wiUe yebeleuetbefoxe? sauf 
-your reuerence he is borne to robbe,stele,and to l-ye: 
this cleuid to b-ys bones & can not be bad out of the 
flessbJf/'Cbequene saide: ~ay, my lorde,-ye ma-y now 
well b-yleue b-ym: though be were here to fore feUe, be 
is now cbaun ged otherwise than be was. Ye baue wel 
berde that be hath appecbid hie fader and tbeDaese 
his neuew, wbicbe be m-ygbt wet baue leyde on other 
beetea )'f be wold baue ben false, feUe, and a lyar p 
'Cbe h-ynge sa ide: Dame, wiUe -ye tbenne baue tt eoo, 
and tbyn he -ye it beet to be don, though I supposed 
it sholde burte me I wiUe tahe aUe tbiee tree paces of 
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Reynart vpon me, and beleue his wordes: but Iswere 
by my crowne yf he euer here after mysdooand tree
pace, that shal he dere abye and alle hislignage vnto 
the ix degreeP'Che foxe lofted on the ftyng stound
mele,and was glad in his herte,and saide: JV11lorde, 
I were not wyse if Isholde sayethyngethat were not 
trewe P 'Cbe ftynge tofte vp a straw fro the ground, 
and pardoned and forgaf the foxe aU the mysdedes 
and tree paces of bye fader and of him also. Yf the 
foxe wasthomery and glad it was no wonder, for he 
wasquyte of bisdethandwas allefree and franlte of 
alle his enemves. 

---~- 11€ foxe saide: JVIy lorde the ftynge & 
~~x noble ladythequene,Godrewardyow1 

thys grete worship that ye do to me, I 
shal thynlte&alsothanhe )?OU for it in 

l suche wise that ve shall be the richest 
~....-:::::..-ldar--..... ltynge of the worlde, for there is none 
lyuyng vnder the sonne that I vouchesauf better my 
tresouron than on yow bothejlt:hen tolte the foxe 
vp a straw and profred it to the ftyng,andsaide: JVIy 
moste dere lord, plese it yow to receyue hi ere the ryche 
tresour whyche ltvnge €rmerylt hadde, for I gyue it 

~ vnto vou W)?th a fre wylle and ftnowleche itopenl)?P 
'\I 'Che ltynge recevuid the straw, and threwe it meryly 

fro hym wyth a joyous vysage, and thanfted moche 
the foxe. 'Che foxe laughed in hym self. 'Che ftynge 
thenne herftened after the counsevl of the foxe, & all 
that ther were were at his wyllePJVIy lorde, sa ide he, 
herftene & marke wet my wordes. In the west side of 
flaundres ther standeth a wode, and is named Jiul
sterlo, & a water that is called Kreftenpyt lyeth ther
b)?: thys is sogrete awildemessethatofte in an hole 
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yere manner wyf cometh therein, aauf tbey tbat wit 
& tbey tbat wiUe not eacbewe it: there lyetb tbia tre
aour bydde. Vnderetande wet tbat tbe place is called 
Krelten pit, for Iaduyae you for tbe teste burte that ye 
and my ladye goo botb tbyder, for I ltnowe none so 
trewe tbat I durate on your bebalue truate, wberfore 
goo your aelfe. Hnd wban ye come to Kreltenpyt, ye 
a ball fynde there two birchen trees atandyng altber 
next the pytte. JVI'Y lorde, to tbe byrcben trees a bat ye 
go, there lyetb the tree our vntber doluen: there must 
ye scrape and dygge aiWa)' a lytyl tbe moeae on the 
one aide. 'Cber shaUe ye rynde many a jewel of golde 
and ayluer, & there a hal ye rynde the crowne whycbe 
ltynge €rmerylt ware in bia dayee, that a bold Bruyn 
tbe Sere baue wom yf bye wyU badd gon forth: ye 
abal aee many a costly jewel witb ricbe atones aette 
in golde werlte,wbicbecoate many a thousand marlte. 
)VI)' lord tbe ltynge, wban ye now baue aUe tbie good, 
how ofte a hal ye aaye in your berte & tbynlte, 0 bow 
true art thou,Reynart thefoxe, thatwitbth)' aubtyl 

f /l wytte daluyet and byddeat here thys grete tresour. 
~ God gyue the goode bappe and well fare where euer 

thou beef 
~~~::iii:!:iiii~f)€1tynge aayd:SirReynart,yemuate 

come and belpe va to dygge vp tbya 
----··treaour. I ltnowe not the way, I sbolde 

neuer conne fynde it. I baue berde ofte 
---- r-- ~ named parya,London,Hiton,& Col-

- eyn :as me tbynltetbtbia treeour lyetb 
right aa ye moclted and japed, for ye name Kryelten
pyt that is a fayned nameP'Lbeee wordea were not 
good to tbe foxe, and be aayd with an angry mode, & 
disaymyledand aaide: ye, my lord tbe ltynge, ye be al 



so nygbe that as fro Rome to JVla)'£· «<rne ye that I wiUe lede )'OWtoflommejordayn? _Na)', Isbal bringe )'OU out of wrn)'ngand sbewe tt )'OU b)' good W)'tnea pl1e called lowd: K )'Wart the bare, come here to fore the k)'nge f P'Cbe bestea sa we alle tb)'der ward, and wondred what the h)'nge woldP'Cbe foxe sa)'de to the 11are: K)'wart, ar )'e 3Icolde, bow tremble )'e and quake so? Be not 3Iferd, & teUe m)' lorde the h)'nge here the troutbe, and that I charge )'OU b)' the faith and troutbetbat ye owe b)'m, & to my lad)' the qume, 
ofsucbetbingaslsbal demaunde of )'OuPK )'Waert 
saide: lsbal savetbetroutbetbougb lsbold lose my 
neche tberfore: Is bat not l)'e, )'e baue charged me so sore,)'f Ihnowe itp\:brnne sa)', hnowe)'enot where Kriehrn p)'t standeth, is that in )'Our m)'nde? p\:be f)are sat de: I hnewe that wet xij yer 3Igoon wber that stondetb: why ashe )'e that? It stondetb in a woode named 11ulsterlo vpon a warande in the wyldemesse. I baue suffred there mocbe sorowe for hunger & for 
colde, ye, more than I can teUe. pater S)'monet the 
friese was woned to make there false mone)', wber
W)'tb be bare him self out, &at hia felawsbip, buttbat 
was to fore eri bad felawsbipw)'tbR)'ntbe bounde, which made me escape man)' a daunger, as be coude wet teUe )'f be were here, and that I neuer in m)'da)'es 
trespaced a)'mst the k)'nge otberw)'setban I ought 
todoowith rightPRe)'nart sa)'d to b)'m: 6oaga)'n to )'Onder felawsbip: here )'e, K )'Ward, m)' lorde tbe 
h)'ngedes)'retbnomore to knoweof )'Owp\:be 11are 
retomed and wmte agayn to tbe place be cam fro. 
'Cbe foxe s_ayde: JVI'Y lorde tbe h)'nge, is it trewe that I saide?pye Re)'nart, said the h)'ng~, for.~g)'ue it 
me, ld)'deeuyl thatlbdeuid )'OU not. ~ow,Reynart, 
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frmde, fvnde tbe wa-ye that -ye goo w-ytb vs to tbe 
place and p-ytte where tbe tresour t-yetbPL'be foxe 
sa-yde: It is a wonder t~'Yn9', wene -ye that I wotde not 
fa-yne goo with yow? yf tt were so W)'tb me that I 
m-ygbt goo wytb yow in sucbewise that it no shame 
were vnto -your tordsbyp, I wold goo: but na-y, it 
ma-y not bee. nerhme what I sbat sa-ye and muste 
nedea, tbaugb it be tomev-yton-ye and shame. «lhan 
Iaegrym the «lutf in tbe deuda namewente in tore
ligion, and become a monhe shorn in tbe ordre, tbo 
the prournde of sixe monhea waa not suffycient to 
hym, and had not )'nough to ete, he thrnne pta-yned 
and wa-ytled so aore that I had pyte on h)'m for he 
becom atowe and sehe, and by cause he waa of my 
~lynne I gaf bym counce-yt to rrnne awa-y and so he 
dyde, wberfore I stonde arcursed, & am in the popea 
banne and aentmce. I wit tomorow bytymes as tbe 
aonne risetb tahe my wa-ye to Rome for to be as
soyted and tahe pardon, and fro Rome I wit ouer tbe 
aee in to the not-y Lande, and wit neuerretomeagayn 
tit I baue doon ao moche good that I ma-ywithwor
abip goow-yth -yow. f)-ytweregreet repref to -you, my 
lord the hynge, in what tonde that I accompan-yed 
-you tbatmen a bold sa-ye -yere-ysedandaccompanyed 
your aelfe with a cur~-yd, and a persone agrauateP 
L'be hynge aa-yde: Sttb that ye stande arcursyd in 
tbe cmauresof tbe cbircbe, yfi wmtew-ytb -you men 
a bold arette vitonye vnto m-y crown e. I a hat tbmne 
tahe K -ywaert, or aomme other, to goo with me to 
Kryehenpytte, and I counseyUe-you, Re-ynart, that -ye 
put -you your aelf out of tbts cursePJVIY lord, quod 
tbe foxe, tberforewytte I goo to Rome aa bastetyaa 
l may: Iabat not reate by nygbt ner day till bee aa-
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aoylledPReynart, said tbe ltynge, me tbyn ltetb ye 
ben tomed in to a good waye, God gyue you grace 
taccomplyaah wel your desyre. 
~~~~=?JSSO~€ aa this apeltyng waa done, 

~ ~ ~oble tbe ltyng went and at ode vpon 
~ an byghatageofatone,&conmanded 

aylrnce to alle tbe beatea, & tbat tbey 
abulde aytte doun in a rynge rounde 

, vpon tbe grasae, euericbe in his place 
after bia estate and byrthe. Reynart the foxe atode 
by the qume, whom be ought wel to louef/Chenne 
said tbe ltynge: fiere ye alle tbat be poure and riche, 
yong and olde, tbat atondetb beref Reynart, one of 
tbe heed offvcera of my howe, bad don ao euyl, whiche 
bia daye a hold haue ben hanged, hath now in tbia 

courtedon aomocbe tbat I& m)' wyf tbe qume baue 
~~l.. promyaed to bym our grace & frendahyp, the quene 

bath prayde moche forhym, in aomoche that I haue 
made pees wyth bym, and I gyue to bym bialyf and 
membre frdy agayn, and I comande you vpon your 
lyf tbat ye doo worabip to Reynart, bia wyf, and to 
hie chyldren, where aomeuer ye mete bern by day or 
by nygbt. Hnd I wil also herenomoo complayntea of 
Reynard: yf be bath bier to fore mysdon and tree
paced, he will nomore mysdo ne treapace, but now 
bettre hym. 11e wylle to morowe erly goo to tbe pope 
for pardon and foryeuenea of alle bye aynnea, and 
fourth ouer tbe aee to tbe 11oly Lande, and be wille 
not come ~ayn till he brynge pardon of alle bye 
aynneaJ9'{:bia tale herde'Lyadyn tbe Rauen, & leep 
to Ysegrym, to Bruyn, and to Cybert, there as they 
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were, and sa ide: Ye cay~fa, bow goth it no we? Ye 
vnbappy folhe, what doye bere?Reynard the foxe is 
nowaaquyerand a cour~er& rigbtgrete & mygb~ 
in the court: tbe hyn ge bath ahylled bym quyte of alle 
his brohea, and forgyuen bym alle his trespacea and 
mysdedes, and ye be alle betrayed and apecbydp 
Ysegrym saide: now may this be?l trowet:ysetyn 
that ye lye PI do not certaynly, saide the Rauen P 
t:ho wente the «lulf and the Sere to the hynge:t:y
bert the Catte was in grete sorowe, be was so sore a
ferde that for to baue the foxes frendship be wold 
wet forgyue Reyner the losse of his one e-ye, that he 
loste in the pres tea bows: be was so woo be wist not 
what to doo, be wolde wet that be neuer bad seen the 
fo~e. 
now the «<ulf& the Sere were arestyd by the labour 
of Reynart the foxe, capitulo xviij,t!) ,tP 

- S€6RYJVI came proudly ouer rcr; the felde to fore the hynge, and 
..-..&:J- t=;~4~.;..~.m be than hed the quene, and spach 

~........ ~~ wytb a felle moed ylle wordes on 
~the foxe, in aucbe wise that the 

_ ...... _."'ll hynge berdeitand was wroth, and 
madetbe«lulfand the Sere anon 

~~~a::~~ to be a rested: ye sa we neuerwood 
dogges do more barme than was don to them, they 
were bot be faste bounden so sore thataUe thatnyght 
they myght not stere hande ne foot, they myght 
scarsely rore ne meue ony joynte. Now here how the 
foxefortbdyde: he bated hem, be laboured so to the 
quene that be gate leue for to baue as mocbe of the 
Beres sltyn vpon bis ridge as a foote longe & a foote 



brode, fortomahebym tberofascr)'ppe. 'Chennewaa 
the foxe red)' )'f he had foure stronge shoon: now here how he d)1de for to gete these shoon, he said to 
the queneP:Madame, lam )'OUr p)1lgr)1m, here is m)1n eme,Sirlaegr)1m, thathathiiij strong shoon whiche were good for me: )1f he wolde late me haue two of them I wolde on the wa)1e bes)1l)1 th)1nhe on )'Our sowle, for it is r)1ght that a p)1lgr)1m sholde a twa)' 
th)1n he & pra)1e for them that doo h)1m good. 'Chua ma)1e )1e doo )'OUr sowle good )'f )'e will: and also)1f 
)1em)1ght geteofm)'n aunte,dame€ersw)'n,alao two 
of her shoon to g)'ue me, she ma)' wel doo it for she 
gooth but l)'til out, but ab)'deth alwa)' at homep 
t:hennesa)1dethe quene: Re)1nard, yow behouethwel auche shoes, )1e ma)1 not be W)1tbout them, they sbal be good for )10U to hepe your feet hoot, for to passe with them many a sharpemonta)1n & stony roches: )1e can fynde no better shoes for )'OU than sucbe as 
laegr)'m and his W)'f baue & were, the)' be good and 
stronge: tbougb it sholde touche their t)'f, ecbe of 
them sbat gyue )'OU two shoes for to accomplysab 
W)'th )'OUr bye pitgremage. 
now Ysegrym and his W)'f €resw)'n muste suffre her a bois to be ptuched of and Re)'nard dyde on the 
sbo)'S for to goo to Rome W)'tb, capitulo xix,P ~ 

~l~Tias bathe tb)'s false p)'lgr)'me 
P-::4'"-~~~~f?j~ go ten fro Isegrym ij sbooes fro ~ _.. ....... _.. ~ his feet, wbiche were baled of the 

ctawea to the aenews: )1e sawn euer 
foutetbatmen roated la)'eaostill 
aalsegr)'m d)'dewban his shoes 
were baled of, be st)'red not & )'et 

~~iillllli~ii£AI..,.. bis feet bledde:Chennewban lse-



gr~m was vnaboed, tho muate dame €eraw~n bia 
w~f l~e doun in the graaaew~tban beu~ cbere, & abe 
loate tber her b~nder aboeap'Cbo was the foxe glad 
and sa ide to bia aunte in a come: ]\'1~ dere aunte, bow 
mocbeaorowebaue~eauffredform~aahefwbicbeme 
sore repentetb sauf tbia, berof I am glad, for ~e be 
the l~eueat of aUe my h~n, therefore I w~l gladly were 
~our aboen, ~e a bat be partener of m~ p~lgremage & 
dele of the pardon that Iabal witb~our aboen feccbe 
ouer the seeP Dame €raw~ne waa so woo that abe 
vnnetbe mygbte spehe: neuertbelea, this abe aa~de: 
R, Reynart, that ye now al thus baue yourw~l I pra~ 
God towrehe it1PYsegr)'m and hie felaw the :Bere 
belden tbeirpeea,and wberenalaryUe: they were euyl 
at ease, for the~ were bounden & sore wounded. Jiad 
'Cybert the Catte baue ben there be a bold also aom
wbat baue auffred in sucbew~seas be sbotde notes
caped then a w~tbout burte and shame. 

f) € next day wban the sonne arooa 

wbicbe be bad ofYaegrym & €rsw)'n 
bia wyf, and d~de hem on and bonde 
hem to bia feet,and wente to the h~nge 

~~::;;~~and to tbequene,and said to bemwitb 
a glad cbereP~oble lord & lad~, God ~ue~ou good 
morow, and I desire of ~our grace that I may baue 
male and staff bleasyd as belongetb to a pilgr~mp 
'Cbenne the h~ngeanone sent for BeU~n the Ramme, &f:: and wban be cam be aaide: Sir BeU~n, ~e abaUe doo 

~~ masse to fore Reynart, for be a bat goo on pylgrem-
age,and ~ue to b~m male and atafp'Cbe Ram an
awerd aga~n, and said: ]VI~ lord, I dare not do that, 
for be bath said that be is in the popes curaeP'Cbe 
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kynge said: «<hat therof?mayster 6dys hath said 
to vs yf a man had doo as many synnes as at the 
world, and he wold the synnes forsahe, shrvue hem, 
and ressevue penance,&do b)' the prestes counseyl, 
God wil forgvue them and be mercyful vnto h)'ln. 
N owe wil Revnard goo ouer the see in to the 11otv 
Lande, & mahe h)'m clere of at hie svnnesP'Chenne 
anawerd Bdtvn to the hvnge: I wil not doo litil ne 
mocheberin butvfvesauemeharmlesin the spirituel 
court bvforetbebvsshopprendelor,and to fore his 
arcbedehen Loosuvnde, and to fore Sir Rapiamua 
his offvcvatPChe hvnge began to wexe wroth, and 
sa ide: Is hal not b)'dde you so moe he in half a yere, 
I had leuer hange vow than Is hold eo moche prave 
)'OU for itP«<han the Rame sa we that the h)'ngewaa 
angr)', he was so sore aferd that be quohe for fere, 
and wente to the awter and sange in his bohes, and 
radde aucbe as b)'m thoughte good ouer Revnart, 

.y;c whichel)'t)'laette ther b)',sauf that he wold hauethe 
· K worship therof. 
~~ ..... -:--nT1HNBetlyn the Ramme had aUe savd 

~--·his seruvse deuoutl)', thenne be hvnge 
on the foxes nech a male couerd W)'th 

~ the ahynne of Bruyn tbeBere & a l)'til 
-~,.......... ... palster therby, tho was Revnart red)' 

~~:=~::~~toward his journey. 'Cbo lolled he to
ward the hvnge as he has ben sorowful to depart, & 

"'" ...... "W",.faynedaahe had wepte, rightas he baddevamerdein 
his berte: but )'f be hadonvsorow, itwas b)' cause at 

~ tbe other tbatwere there were not in tbesame pl)'gbt 
as tbe «<utf & Sere were brought in b)' hym. Neuer-
tbdes, be stood & prayd them aUe to prave for bym, 
lvhe as be wold praye for them: tbe fo:xe thought 
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that be taryed longeand wold fayn baue departed for 
be hnewe bym self gylt)'P'Cbe hynge saide: Rey
nart, lam eory ye be eo hasty and wit no lenger tarye 
PNay, my lord, it is tyme, for me ought not spare 
to doo wel, I pray you to gyue me leue to departe, I 
muste doo my p"£lgremagept:be hynge eayd: God 
be wytb yowfPHnd commanded alle them of the 
court to go and conueyne Reynart on hie way, eauf 
the «lulf& tbeBerewbycbefaet layebounden, there 
was none tbatdurst be sory tberfore.Hnd yfye bad 
seen Reynart, bow pereonably be wente wytb bys 
male and paleteron his a bolder and tbesboeson his 
feet, yea bold baue laughed. 11ewente & shewde hym 
outeward wyeety, but be laughed in hie berte that alle 
they brought bym forth, wbicbe bad a lyt)'l to fore 
been with bym eo wrootb, and also the llyn ge wbicbe 
so mocbe bated bym, be bad made him sucbe a fool 
that be brought bym to hie owne entente: be was a 

"'/~·~Al..oJ pytgrym of deuxraas. 
Y lord the hyng, sayd the foxe, I pray 
you toretome agayn, 1 wil not that ye 
goonyfertberwitbme, ye mygbt baue 
barme tberby: ye baue there two mor
derare areetyd, yf they escape4 you ye 

\'e:~~~ m)'gbt be burte b)' them, I pray God 
hepe you fro m)'sauentureP«<ytb these wordes be 
at ode vp on his afterfeet, and pra)'de alle the beest)'e 
greteandsmat tbatwolde be parteners of hie pardon 
that they sbold praye for b)'m: the)' eayde that the)' 
aUewotderemem bre b)'m. t:benne departed be fro tbe 
h)'nge so beuyt)' that man)' of them ermed. t:benne 
sa ide be to K yward the nare & to Bell)'n the Ram me 
merylyPDere frendes, shall we now departe ?Yewit, 
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and 6od will accompanye me fertber: ye two made 
me neuer angry, ye be good for to wattle wytb, cour
toys, frendly & not complaynedonof ony beeste.ye 
be of good condicions and goostly of your lyuyng, 
yelyuebotbe as Idydewban I wasarecluse,yfyebaue 
teeuis and gras ye be plesyd,ye retch not of brede, of 
ftessbe, nesucbemaner meteP«<itb sucbeftateryng 
wordeabatbReynardtbistwoftatred,tbattbeywent 
wytb bym tyl they cam en to fore his bows )\1aleper
duys. 
11ow K ywart the 11arewas slayn by the foxe, capitulo 
XX/(1/(1 

~!!!~~=3f~~flF.IN the foxewas co men to fore 
the yateofhis howe, heaaydeto 
Bellyn theRammePCosyn, ye 
abal abide here witboute, I and 
K ywart wille goo in, for I wille 
prayeKywartto belpemetotahe 
my leue of €rmetyn my wyf, & 

B.~~~~~tJ to con forte her and my cbyldren 
PBellyn say de: I praye bym to com forte them wet 
P«<ytbsucbftateryng wordes brought be tbenare 
in to his bote in an euyl hour: there fonde they dame 
€rmelyn tyengon tbegroundewitb her yonglyngis, 
wbicbe bad sorowed mocbe for frede of Reynarts 
detb, but wban abe sa we bym come she was gladp 
But wban she sawe his mate and patster and espyed 
his shoes, she meruailled & sayd:Dere Reyner, bow 
baue ye spedd? Pl1e sayd, I was ares tid i!' the court, 
buttbehyngelatemegon. I muste gooaptlgremage: 
Bruyn the Sere & Ysegrym tbe«<utf they beplegge 
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for me. I thanlte the lt'ynge he hath gyuen to "sKy
wart bier for to doo with hym what we wyl. t:he 
ltynge saide hym selfthatKywart was the first that 
on "s complayned, and by the fayth that I owe yow 
I am right wroth on K ywartP«lhan K ywart herde 
thise wordes he was sore aferde, he wold haue fledde 
but he myght not, for the fo:ce had anon by ten his 
throte aitwoPt:ho sayd he: Late"a go ete this good 
fatte 11are fPt:heyongewhelpes cam also, then held 
theyagretefeste, for Kywart had a good fatte body. 

(~~' €rmelyn ete the flesshe and dranlte the blood, she 
~ thanlted ofte the ltynge that he had made them so 
~'\~ merypt:he foxe saide: €te as moche as ye maye, he 

wit paye for ityf we will feche it. 
f)€ sayd: Reynart, I trowe ye moclte: 
tellemethetrouthe, how ye be departed 
thens? PDame, I haue so flaterid the 

~~& ltynge and the quene that !suppose 
~~ thefrendshipbytwene"sshal beright 

u..n~~~:.:.. thynne whan he ahalle ltnowe of this. 
11e shal be angry and haately selte me for to hange 
me by myne neche: therfore late "s departe,and stele 

~ secretly a~way in somme other foreste, where we may 
lyue wythoute fere and drede, and there that we may 
lyue "ij yere and more and he fynde "s not. t:here is 
plente of good mete of partrychs, wodecoltltis, and 
moche other wylde fowle, dame, and yf ye will come 
with me thyder ther ben swete welles and fayr and 
clere rennyng broltes. Lord God, how awete eyer is 
there f t:here may we be in pees and ease, and lyue in 
grete welt he, for the ltynge hath tete me gon by cause 
l tolde hym thatther waa grete treaourin Kreltenpyt, 
but there shal he rynde nothyng though he sought 
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euer;this shalsore angre hymwhan he ltnoweththat he is thus deceyuid. «<bat, trowe ye howmanyagrete lesynge muste I lye er I code escape from hym? It was harde that I escaped out of pryson, I was neuer in gretter paryl, ne nerrer my deth: but bow it euer goo, Is hal by mywiUe neuermore come in the ltynges daunger. I haue now goten my thombe out of his mouth, that tbanhe I my subtylyte. 
~~~~H}\1€ €rmelyne saydej#Reynart, I 

counseyl that we goo not in to another 
foreste, wherewesbolde bestrangeand 
elmge, we haue here at that we desyre, 
& ye be here lorde of our neyghbours: 

~~:au wherfore sbaUe we leue this place and auenture vs in a worse?«<e may abyde here sure ynough: yf the hynge wold doo vs ony harm or besiege vs, here ben so many by or side boles in sucbe wyse as we sbal escape fro bym. In abydyng here we may not doo amys, we ltnowe aUe bypathea ouer aUe, and er he talte vs with myght he muate haue mocbe hdpe tberto: but that ye haue aworen that ye shaUe goo oueraee&abide there, tbatistbetbyng that toucbetb me mostePJ'lay, dame, care not therfore: bow more for.rsworn, bow more forlorn: I wrnte ones with a good man that said to me that a bydwongen otb, or otb sworn by force, was none otb. 'Cbougb I wente on this pilgremage it a hold not auayUe me a cattes tayl, I wit abyde bere and folowe your counseyl: yf the ltynge hunte after me, I sbal hepe me as wd aai maye: yf he be me to myghty, yet I hope wytb subtylte to begyle hym, I ahal vnbynde my saclt, yf he will eecbe harm he a hal rynde barme. 



~~~~om was Beltyn the Ram me angr)' that 
K )'Wart his felawe was so longe in the 
boleandcaUedlowdePComeout,K)'
warte, in the deuels nan1e 1 bow longe shal Re)'nart hepe )'OU there? f)aste 

··~~· you & come late vs gooP«<ban Re)'nard berde tbts, be wente out & saide softl)' to Bdl)'n the RammejiLief Bdl)'n, wherfore be )'eangr)'? K)'wart spehetbw)'tb bisdereaunte: me th)'nhetb )'e ought not to be d)?spleaid tberfore. 11e bad me sa)'e to )'OW )'e mygbt wet go to fore, and be sbal come after: be is lighter of fote than )'OW, he muste tar)'e a wh)'le w-yth hie aunte and her cb-yldren, the-y wepe & cr)'e b)' cause Is ball goo fro themPBeU-yn sa)'de: «lbatdideK)'ward, metbougbt be cr)'ed after bdpe? PL'he foxe anawerd: «<bat sa)'~ ye, BeU)'n, wene )'e that be a bold baue ony barme? ~ow berhe what be thenne d)'de: wban we were comen in to m)'n bows, and €rmel)'n my W)'f vnderstode that I a bold goo ouer see she f)'l doun in a swoun, and wban K)'wart sawe that be cr)'ed lou de: BeU)'n, come bdpe m)'n aunteto br)'ng berout of berswounp\:benne Sa)'de the Ramme: In fa)'tb I vnderstode that K )'Wart bad ben in grete daungerji'Cbe foxe sa)'de: Na)', trul)', or K)'ward a hold baue ony harme in my bowel bad leuer that my wyf and ch)'ldren a bold auffre mocbe burte. 



flow the foxe aente the heed of Kywart the flare to 
the lrynge by Bellyn the Ram me, capitulo xxj~ ~ 

€ foxe aaide:Bellyn, remembre 
ye not that yesterdaye the hynge 
and hie counseyl commanded me, 

~~that eriahold departeout of this 
land I shold aende to hym two 
lettrea? Dere cosyn, I pray you to 

~~~~~~ bere them, they be redy wretonp 
.u t:he Ramme aayde: I wote neuer, 
yf I wiste that your endytt)'ng and wryt)'ng were 
good, ye myght parauenture so moche prayeme that 
I wold bere tbem, yf I had ony thyng to bere them in 
PReynard saide:Ye shalnotfayletohauesomwhat 
to bere hem in: rather than they a hold be vnbom, I 
shal rather gyue yow my male that I bere, and put 
the hynges lettres therin, and hange them aboute 
your neche:Je sbal baue of the ltynge grete than he 
therfore, an be right welcomen to bymjlf)iervpon 
Be llyn promysed hym to bere tbiae lettres: tho re
tomed Reynart in to his bows, & to he the male and 
put therin K ywarts heed, and brought it to Be llyn 
for to brynge bym in daunger, and benge it on his 
neche, and chargyd bym not for to lohe in the mate 
yf he wolde baue the hyngia frendahipPF.Ind yf ye 
wit that the hynge tahe you in to his grace, and loue 
you! saye that ye your self haue made the tet~r~ and 
endtted it, and haue gyuen the counaeyl that tt ta so 
wet made and wreton: yea hal haue grete thanh tber
forejiBellyn the Rammewas glad herof, & thought 
he shold haue grete thanhe, and aaide: Reynard, I 
wote wel that ye now doo for me, I sbal be in the 



court gretly preysed whan it is hnowen that I can so 
wel endyte and mahe a lettre, thaugh I can not mahe 
it:ofte tymes it happeth that 0od suffreth some to 
haueworshipandthanhe of the labourisand co!'yng 
of other men, and so it shal bifaUe me now. ~ow, 
what counseyle ye, Reyner, shal K ywaert the nare 
come wyth me to the court?P~ay, sayd the foxe, 

{(~~' he shal anone folowe yow, he m~y not yet come, for 
he muste spehewyth his aunte. ~ow goo ye forth to 

~ fore, I shalshewe to K ywart secrete thyngis whiche 
ben not et hnowen. 

€LLYN aayd: fare wel, ReynartP 
lind wente bym forth to the court, and 
he ran and hasted aofaate that be cam 
to fore mydday to the court, & fonde 

~ thehyngin hiapalayswyth his barons. 
rt\~ ~~~~t:he hyngmeruayUedwhan he aawhim 

bryng the male agayn whiche waa made of the Beres 
ahynf;/'Che hyng aaide: Saye on, Bellyn, fro when a 

~ come ye? where is the foxe? bowie it that he hath not 
the male with bym?pBeUyn sayd: JVI'Y lord, Iabat 
aaye yow al that I hnowe. I accompanyed Reynard 
vnto hie howe, and whan he was redy he aehed me yf 
that I wold for your aaadte bere two lettrea to yow. 
I aaide for to do you playsir and worship I wold 
gladly bere to yow vij: tho brought he to me this 
male wherein the lettrea be, which bm mdyted by my 
connyng and Igaf counaeylof the mahyngof them. 
I trowe yeaawe neuer lettrea betterne craftelyermade 
ne mdytedP'Che hynge commanded anon Bohart 
hia aecretarye to rede the lettres, for he vnderstode 
al maner langages. t:ybert the Catte and he to he the 
male of BeUyna neche, and BeUyn hath ao ferre eayd 
and confesayd that be tberfore waa dampned. 
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~3:i::~::iii::Zi:;,f)€ clerhe Bohart "nd"Yde the male & 
drewe out K "YWarts heed, and sayde: 
Hlas,whatlettres ben theselCertatnl'Y, 
m'Y lord, this is K "YWarts heedPtllas, 

\ sa'Yde theh'Ynge, that euer 1 beleuid so 
...__.....:::.-s~~-....., the foxelP'Cherem'Yghtmen see grete 

ua.~r ...... heu'Ynesse of the h"Ynge and of the quene: the lt'Yng 
was so angr"Ythat he helde longe doun his heed, and 
atte taste after man'Y thoughtes he made a grete crye 
that alle the beesf'Ys were aferde of the no'Yse. 'Cho 
spach Sir firapeel the Lupaerd, whiche was S"Ybbe 
somwhat to the h"Ynge, and saidePSire h"Yng, how 
mahe'Yesuchano'Ysef>Yemaheaorow'Ynoughthaugh 
the quene were dede: late this eo rowe goo, and mahe 
good chere. It is grete shame, be 'Ye not a lorde and 
h"Ynge of this ton de ( Ia it not atte vnder )'OW that 
here is ?pt::he lt)'ngeea)'de: Sirfirapeet, howshotde 
1 su1fre this, one false shrewe and dere'Yuar hath be
tra'Yed me, and brought me so ferre that 1 haue for
wrought & angred m'Y frmdes that 1 had, the stoute 
Bru'Yn the Bere and Yeegr'Ym the «<utf, whiche sore 
merepmteth,and this gotha'Ymstm'Yworship that 
1 haue done am'Ys ayrnst m'Y beste barons, and that 
1 trusted and beteutd eo moe he the fats horeaon the 
foxe, and m'Y W"Yf is cause therof, abe pra'Yde me so 
moche that 1 herde her pra'Yer, and that merepmteth 
thaugh it be to lateP«<hat thawh, air h"Yng, said 
the Lupaerd, "Yf ther be on'Y th"Yng m"Ysdoon, it a hat 
be amended: we ahat S"YUe toBru'Yn theBere, toYse
gr'Ym the «<ulf, & to €raw'Yn h"Ya W"Yf, for the pece 
of his sh'Ynne and for their shoes for to haue good 
pees, Bell'Yn the Ramme, for he hath confess'Yd h"Ym 
self that he gaf counae'Yl & consmf'Yd to K )'Wardea 
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detb: it is reson that be a bye it. F.lnd we alleabat goo 
~ feccbe Reynard, and we a bat a reate bym, and ban ge 

bym by the neche without tawe or jugement, and tber 
with alle abut be contente • 
.now Bellyn tbeRamme&alle his tignage weregyuen 
in the ban des of Y aegrym and Bruyn, & bow be was 
atayn, capitulo xxij,.P ,.P · 
JS~~~~;.ne hynge said: I wil do it gladly 

~~=!!(Af~~Pfirapet tbeLupaerdwente tho 
.. ~..,~ ~ to the priaon,and "nbonde them 

first, & tbenne he aaid:ye,sires, I 
brynge to you a faste pardon and 
my lordealoue and frmdshyp, it 

.. ~ repenteth bym and is sory that be 
~*::::~.-~~~ euer bath don,apohen,or tree pac
ed ayenat you, and tberfore ye a hal baue a good ap
poyntement and also amendes • .ne a hal gyue to you 
Bellyn tbeRamme & aUe his tignage, fronowfortb
on to domesdaye, in sucbe wyse that where aomeuer 
ye rynde them, in felde or in wode, that ye may frely 
byte and ete them wythout ony forfayte, & also the 
hynge graunteth to yow that ye maye bunte and do 
the werat that ye can to ReynardandaUe bislygnage 
wytbout mysdoyng. t:bis fayr grete pryuelage wylle 
the hyngegraunte to you euer to bolde of bym, & the 
hynge wylle that ye awere to bym neuer to mysdoo, 
but doo hym homage and feawte. I counseil yow to 
doo this, for ye may doo it honorably p t:bus was 
the pees made by fyrapd the Lupaerd frmdly & wet, 
and that coste Be llyn the Ram me his tabart and also 
his tyf, and the mulfis tignage hotde tbise preuilegis 
of the hynge, and in to tbya daye they deuoure and 
ete Bellyna lignage where that they may fynde them: 
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this debate was begonne in an euyl t)'me, for the pees 
coude neuer syth be made bytwene them. 'Che hynge 
dyde forthwyth his courte, & feste lengthe xij dayes 
lenger for loue of the Sere and the«<ulf,soglad was 
he of the mahyng of this pees. 
now the h)'nge helde his feeete, and how Lapreel the 
Cony complaynedvntothe llyngevpon Re)'nart the 
foxe, capitulo xxiijJ!) ~ 

0 thisgretefestecam al manerof 
ff"~'"~=~ bees tie, for the hynge dyde do crye 

thys feate ouer alle in that londe: 
there was the moat joye & myrthe 
that euerwaaseen emongbeeatia, 

~"~ll ther was daunsed manerly the ho
uedaun ce with shalmouse, trom

~~a...-as~ ... ~ ... - pettie, & alle manerof men estral
eye. t:he h)'nge d)'de do ordeyne eo moche mete that 
euer)'ch fonde )'no ugh, & tber wae no beeat in al his 
lande so grete ne so lyt)'l but be was there, and tber 
were many fowles & byrdes also. Hnd alle the)' that 
desired the hynges frendsbipwere tber, sauingRey
nard the foxe, the rede false pilgrym, wbiche la)'e in 
aJWa)'te to doo harme, and thoughte it was not good 
for hym to be there. ]\iete & dr)'n he flowed there, ther 
were pla)'es & esbatemens, the feeat wae fulof melo
d)'e,one m)'gbt haue luste to see suche a feeate. F.lnd 
right as the feeste bad dured viij da)'es, arboute m)'d
da)' cam in the Con)', Lapreel, to fore the h)'n gewbere 
be satte on the table with thequene, &sa)'d al heu)'l)' 
that all the)' herde h)'m that were there .P ]\1:)' lorde, 
haue p)'te on my compla)'nt, whiche is of grete force 
and murdre thatRe)'nard thefoxe wold haue don to 
mef Yeater morow as I cam renn)'ng b)' h)'s borugh 
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at }VIateperduya, be atode byfore bia dore wytboute 
tylte a pylgryme. I supposed to baue passed by bym 
peasibty toward tbis feate, & wban be a awe me come, 
be cam aymat me, aayeng bia bedea. Isalewed bym, 
but be apaclt not one worde, but be raugbt oute bis 
right foot, and dubbed me in tbe neclte bytwene myn 
eerie tbat I bad wmde I abotde baue loste my beed, 
but, God be tban lted, I was so tygbt tbat Isprange 
fro bym. Wytb mocbe payne cam I of bia dawes: he 
grymmed as be bad bm angry by cause be bdde me 
no faster. 'Cbo I escaped from bym, I toate myn one 
ere, & I bad fouregrete boles in my beedof bisabarpe 
nayles, that tbebloodsprange out,& that I wasnybe 
at a.~awoun. :But fortbegretefere of my lif Isprange 
and ran so faate fro bym tbat be coude not ouertalte 
me. See, my lord, tbyae grete woundes tbat be batb 

~~ made tome witb bia sharpe tonge nay lea: I pray you 
to baue pite of me, & tbat ye wit punysabe tbis false 
traytour and morderar, or ellis a bat tber nom an goo 
and comm ouer tbe beth in aaefte, wbylea be baunt
etb bia false and sbrewde rewle. 

(OU~~ ~---~V'WI now Corbant the Rolte COlnplayned on tbe foxe for 
"~ tbe detb of bia wyf, capitulo xxiiij~ ~ 
~=~~~JY<3J)'C as tbe Cony bad made an 

md of bis comptaynt, cam in Cor-
~~~A bant tbe Roell flowen in tbe place 

~to fore tbe ltynge, & aaydePDere 
lorde, bere me, I brynge you bier a 
pietous complaynt.I wentetoday 
by tbe morow wytb S barpebelt my 

~~~~W wyf for to playe "pon tbe betb, & 
there layeReynart tbefoxedoun on tbegrounde lylte 
a dede lteytyf. J)ya eym stared, and bia tonge benge 



longe out of hiamoutb,lihe an hounde bad brndeed. 
me tasted and felte hie bely, but we fonde theron no 
lyf: tbowrnte mywyfand herhrned and leyde her ere 
to fore hie mouth, for towiate if hedrewe hie breetb, 
whycbe mysfylle her euyl, for the false felle foxe 
awaytedwel bta tyme,andwhan he aawe her aonygb 
hym he caught her by the heed and boote it of. 'Lbo 

~ waa I in grete aorowe and cryde lowde: R:laa, alae, 
whatia there happedfP'{:hrnneatodehehaatelyvp, 
and raught ao couetoualy after me that for feere of 
deth I trembled and flewhvpon a treetherby, &aawe 
fro ferre howtbe false heyt)'f ete and alonlled her in, 
so bungerly that be lefte neytber fleaab ne bone, no 
more but a fewe fetbera, the amal fetbera be a lange 
them in wytb the fleaab: hewaa ao hun911', be wolde 
wet baueeten tweyne. 'Lhowrnte be to hta atrete: tbo 
flewe I doun witb grete aorow and gadred vp tbe 
fetberia for to abewe tbem to you bere. I wolde not 
be agayn in aucbe peryl and fere aal waa there for a 
thousand marlle of the ryneat gold that euer cam 
out of Rrabye. JVIy lord the llyng, aee bier tbia pyte
oua werhe, thiae brn the fetbera of Sbarpbeche my 
wyf. ]VI)' lord, yf ye wit baue worship ye muate do 
herfore juatyce,and auenge you in aucbewiaeaamrn 
may fere & bolde of yow, for yf ye auffre tbua youre 
aaufconduyt to be brollrn, ye your self abal not goo 
peaaibly in the bye way: for tho lordea that do not 
juatyce and euffre tbat the lawe be not executed vpon 
the tbeeuia, morderara, and tbem that myadoo, they 
bt partrnera to fore 6odof alle tbeyr myadedeaand 
treepacea, and euerycbe tbmne wylle be a lord bym 
aelf.Dere lorde, aee wd to for to hepe your self. 
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~~~~~~OBL€ tbe ttvng was sore meuyd ~ & angrv wban be bad berde tbtae 
comptavntes of tbe Conv and of 
tbe Roelt. 11e was so ferdful to 
lotte on that bis even glvmmerd 
as fyre, be braved as lowde as a 

""" .. ~bulle, in aucbe wise that alle tbe ~~~~~~ courtquolte forfeere.Ht tbe taste be savde crvengJ!/B)'mvcrowne, and bvtbe troutbe that I owe to mv wvf, I sbal so awrelte and auenge this trespaces that it abal be longe spoltrn of after that mv saufconduvt & mv commandement is thus brohen. I was ouer nvce that I beleuid so tvgbtlv the false sbrewe: bis false flatervng specbe decevued me, be tolde me be wolde go to Rome, and fro tbrns ouer see to the 11ol)' Lon de. I gaf b)'m male & palster and made of hvm a pvlgrym andwente at troutb. 0 what false touches can be: bow can be stuffe tbe sleue wvtb flocltes f But this caused mv wvf, it was al bv ber counsevl, I am not tbe fyrst that baue ben decevued bv wvmmens counsevt, bv wbicbe manv a grete burte bath bvfallm. I prave and comande alle them that bolde of me and desire mv frendsbip, be tbev here or wber someuer tbev be, that tbev wvtb tbevr counsevl and dedes belpe me tau en ge this ouer grete trespaas, tbatwe andowris mavabvde in bonour and worship, and this false tbeef in shame, that be nom ore trespaceavmst oursaufgarde: I will mvseU in m'Y persone belpe tberto al that I ma,e. 



«N,~S€0RYJVI the «<ulf and Bruyn the 
Bere berdewet the kyngea wordes, and 

~ ... , hoped wet to be auengid on Reynard 
the foxe, but they durstenot spe~e one 
word: the ~ynge was so sore meuyd 

~~miliii!~ that none durste wet spelte. Htte taste 
tbequenespa~PSire,pourDieunecroyesmyetoutes 
cboses que on vous dye et ne jures pas tegierment, a 
man of worship a bold not lygbtly bileue ne swere 
gretly vnto the tyme be ltnewe the mater clerly. find 
also we ought by right here that other partye spehe: 
tber ben many that complayne on other and ben in 
tbedefautetbem self. f.ludi alteram partem, beretbat 
other partye. I baue truly holden the foxe for good, 
and vpon that that be mente no falabede I helped 
by1n that I mygbt, but bow someuer it cometh or 
gootb, is be euyl or good, me tbyn hetb for yourwor
sbip that yea bold not pro cede a yen at bym ouer bast
ely, that were not good ne boneste, for be may not 
escape fro you, ye maye prysone bym or alee bym, be 
muateobeye your jugementjlt:benne saide fyrapel 
the Lupaerd: JVIy lord, me tbyn~etb my lady here 
bath saide to you troutbe, & gyuen yow good coun
seyl. Do ye wet and folowe her, and talte aduyse of 
your wyse counseyl, and yf be be founden gylty 
in the tree paces that now to yow be sbewd, late bym 
be sore punyaabid acordyng to bys trespaces, and 
yf be come not bytber er tbia feate be ended and ex
cuse bym aa be ought of right to doo, tbenne doo 
as the counseyl sbal aduyae yow, but and yf be were 
twyes as mocbe false and ylle as be is I wolde not 
counaeylle that beabolde be done to more than right 
Piaegrym the «<ulf aaide:Sir f-yrapal, all we agree 
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to the same ae ferre ae it pleeetb my lord the hynge, 
it can not be better. But though Reynart were now 
here and be cleryd bym of double eo many playntee, 
yet a bold I bryngefortbaymet bym tbatbebad for
fayted bia lyf. But I wyl now be et)'Ue and eaye not, 
by cause be te not preemte, and yet abouealle tbie be 
batbtoldetbehyngeof certayn tresour lymgin Kre
henpyt in nuleterlo; tber wae neuer lyed a grete lee
yng, tberwytb be batb'\1e alle begyled,and bath sore 
byndred me and the Bere. I dar leye ~}' lyf tberon 
that be eayd not tberof a trewe worde. ~ow robbetb 
he and eteletb'\1pon the hethallethat gootb forth by 
hie howe: neuerthetee, Sir firapet, what that pleeeth 
the hynge and yow that muete wet be don, but & yf 
bewolde baue comm bytber be mygbt baue bm here, 
for be bad ltnowtecbe by the ltyngee meseagespt:be 
hyngesayde: mewytnoneotberwysesmde for bym, 
but I commande atle them that owe me seruyee and 
wylle my honour & worebippe, that they malte them 
redy to thewarre at themdeof "J dayes, aU them that 
ben archers and haue bowee, gonnee, bombardee, 
boreemm and footemm, that alle tbyse be redy to 
besiege j\1ateperduys. I ebat deatroye Reynart the 
foxe yfi be a hynge: ye lords and aires, wbateaye ye 
hereto, wille ye doo tbia !Ytb a good wyll? PHnd 
they eayd and cryed atle: ye, we torde, wban that ye 
wylte we a bat alte goo with yow. 
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flow 6rymbert the Dasse warned the foxe that the 
ltynge was wroth with hym and wold alee hym, capi

"""'""~ tulo xxvjJP ~ 
LL€ thyse wordes herde 6rym
bert the Dasse, whyche was hys 
brother sonne: he was sory and 

~ anro:y yf it might haue prouffyt
ed. ne ranne thrnne the bye waye 
to JVIaleperduys~ward, he spared 
nether busshne hawe but he hast

~~a.!..J~IIl!C.....:J ed so sore that he swette. ne sor
owed in hym self for Reynart his rede erne, and as he 
wrnte be saide to bym self:Rlas, in what daunger be 
ye comrn in: where shall ye become? Shall I see you 
brought fro lyf to dethe, or dles exyled oute of the 
lande ?t:ruly I ma)' bewd sorouful, for ye be the heed 
ofalle our lignage; ye be wyse ofcounseyl,ye be redy 
to helpe your frrndes whan they baue nede, ye can so 
welshewe your resons that where ye spelte ye wynne 
aU p «<ith such maner wayUyng & pytous wordes 
cam 6rymbert to JVIaleperduys,& fonde Reynart hie 
eme there stand)'ng, wbicbe bad gotrn two pygeons, 
as the)' cam first out of her neste to assaye yf they 
coude flee, & bicause the fethers on her wyngia were 
to sborte they rylle doun to the ground, and as Rey
nart waa gon out to secbe bys mete he espyed them 
and caught hem, & was comrn home with hempt:Ind 
wban be sawe6rymbert coming, betaryed and said: 
«<dcome, my beat beloued neuew that I ltnowe in al 
my ltynrede, ye baue ronne faste, ye brn al b(Iswette, 
baue ye onynewetydinges ?pRlas,said be, lyefeme, 
it standeth euylwytbyow,ye baue loste both lyfand 
good, the ltynge bath swom that be shall gyueyou 
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~- a shameful deth, he hath commanded alle bye follte 
r within vj dayes for to ~e here, archers, fotemen, bora
men, and peple in waynes, and he hath gu_nnes, bom-

, ___ J bardes, tentes and pauyUyons, and also he hath do 
laaden torches: see to fore yow, for ye haue nede. Ise
grym and Bruyn ben better now wyth the ltyngethan ...::.-,_....1 amwythyow,alle that they wille is doon: Isegrym 

.. ~ _ _,, hath don hym to vnderatande that ye be a theef and 
a morderar, he hath grete enuye to yow. Lapreel the 
Cony & Corbant the Roelt baue made a grete com
playnte also. I sorowe moche for your lyf, that for 
dredeiam alle aehePPuf,saidthefoxe,dereneuew, is ther nothing ellis? Beye so sore aferd berof? }VIa he 
good chere hardely, though the hynge bym self & alle 
that ben in the court had swom mydeth,yet a hal I be 
exalted aboue them aUe, they maye aUe faate, jangle, 
clatre, & yeue counaeyl, but the courte may not pros
pere wytboute me and my wyles and subtylte • 

. now Reynart the foxe cam another time to the court, 
capitulo xxvij~ JP 

"' €R€ neuew, late aU tbiaetbingea 
·~~~ paase,&comeherein,&seewhat 

~~:;... I a hal gyue you, a good payre of 
fatte pygeons, I louenomete bet
ter, they ben good todygeat, they 
maye almost be awolowen in alle 

~ hoole, the bones ben half blode, I 
~~~;:~~~~ etethem with that other. I fele my 
self other whyle en com bred in my atomah, therfore 
ete I gladly lyghtmete. JV1ywyf€rmelyn sbal receyue 

·---~" va frendly, but telle her notbyngof this thynge, for 
-.-...r, abe aholde tahe it ouer heuyly,she is tendre of herte, 

abe myght for fere faUe in somme sehenes, a lytyl 
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tbynge gootb sore to ber berte. Hnd to morow erly I 
wit goo with yow to tbe courte, and yf 1 may come to 
specbe and may be herd, I sbalsoansuere that 1sbal 
touche some nygb ynowh. ~euew, wyl not ye stan de 
by me as a frendougbt todotoanotber?PYestruly, 
dere erne, said Grym bert, & aUe my good is at your 
commandementPGod tbanheyou, neuew, said the 
foxe, that is wet sayd, yf 1 may lyue Is hal quyte it 
yowP€me, said Grymbert, ye may wet come tofore 
aUe the lordes and excuse yow, tber sbal none areste 
yow ne bolde as longe as ye be in yourwordesPt:be 
quene and the Lupaerd baue goten that then, said 
the foxe, tberfor 1 am glad, tbenne 1 carre not for 
the beste of them an beer, lsbal welsaue my sdfe 
P'Cbey spa he nom ore berof, but wrote forth in to 
tbe burgh, and fonde €rmelyn there sittyng by her 
yonglyngs, whiche aroose vp anon & receyuid them 
frendly. Grymbert salewed bia aunte and the chyl
dren wytb frendlywordea: the ij pygeona were made 
redy for tbeyr aoperwbicbe Reynard bad talten, ecbe 
of them to he bia part aa ferre aa it wolde stratche, 
yf ecbe of bern bad bad one more tber sbolde but 
lytyl haue lefte ouerJY{:he foxe saide: Liefn,euewe, 
bow lyhe ye my chyldren Rosel & Reynerdyn? t:hey 
sbal do worship to aUe our lygnage, they begynne 
al redy to do wet, that one catcbeth wet a cbyhen and 
that other a pullet, they conne wet atao duhe in the 
water after lapwyncbes and dohya. I wotde often 
a en de them for prouande, but 1 wit fyrste tecbe them 
bow they sbal hepe them fro tbe grynnea, fro the 
bunters, and fro the boundea. Yf they were so ferre 
comen that they were wyae, I durste wet truate to 
them that they sbold wet vytaytlevs in many good 
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diuerses metes that we now lac he, and they lyhe and 
folowe me wel, for they playe aUe grymmyng, and 
where they hate they lohe frendly & meryly, for ther 
by they brynge them vnder their feet and byte the 
throte asondre, this is the nature of the foxe. t:hey 
be swyfte in their takynge whiche pleseth me wet 

~~*"]\'1€, said Grymbert, ye may be glad 
that ye haue suche wyse chyldren, and 
I am glad of them also by cause they 

~ ..... be of my hynnep0rymbert, said the 
P~~~~~ foxe, ye haue swette & be wery, it were 
Lj hye t)'de that ye were at your resteD 
€me, yf it pleae you, it thynheth me goodPt:ho 
laye they doun on a lytier made of strawe. t:he foxe, 

~ hys wyf & hys chyldren, wente aUe to slepe, but the 
....... ?~~foxe was al beuy, & laye, sighed, and sorowed how 

he myght beste excuse bym self. On the morow erly 
he ruymed his castel and wente with 0rym bert, but 
he to he leue first of dame €rmelyn his wyf and of 
his chyldren,andsaydePt:hynhenot longeimuste 
goo to thecourtwyth 0rymbertmycoayn, yfl tarye 
somwhat be not aferde, and yf ye here ony yUe tyd
yngis tahe it alway for the beste, and seewel to your 
self and hepe our castel wet Isbal doo yonder the 
beste I can, after that I see how it goothPHlas 
Reyner, said abe, how haue ye now thus tahen vpon 
yow for to go to the courtagayn ?t:he last tymethat 
ye were there, ye were in grete ieopardye of your lyf, 
and ye sayde yewold neuer cometheremorePDame, 
said the foxe, tbauenture of the world is wonderly, 
it goth otherwhyle by wenyng, many one wenetb to 
haue a thingwhtche be muste forgoo. I mustenedes 
now go tbyder, be content it is al wytboute drede. I 
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hope to come at alther lengest with in ryue dayes 
agaynpl1erewyth he departed, & wentewith 6rym
bert to the court.tWard, and whan they were vpon the 
heeth thenne sayde Reyner: ~euew, syth I was taste 
shryuen I haue don many shrewde tomes, I wolde 
ye wold here me now of alle that I haue trespaced in. 
I made the Bere to haue a grete wounde for the male 
whiche was cutte out of his sltynne,and also I made 
the «lulf and hiswyf to lese her shoon. I peased the 
hynge with grete lesyngis, and bare hym on honde 
that the «lulf and the Sere wold haue betrayed hym 
& wolde haue slayn hym, so I made the ltynge right 
wroth with them, where they deseruyd it not. Hlso I 
tolde to the ltynge that ther was grete tresour in 
f)ulsterlo, of whiche he was neuer the better ne riche, 
for I lyed at that I sayde. I ledde Be llyn the Ram me 
and K ywart the flare with me, & slewe K yward and 
sente to the ltyngebyBellyn Kywarts heed in shorn. 
Rnd I dowed the Cony bytwene his eerie that almost 
I benamme his lyf from hym, for he escaped ayenst 
my wyl, he was to me ouer swyft. 'Che Roe It may wet 
complayne, for I swolowed in dame Sharpbeclt his 
wyf. Rnd also I haue forgoten on thyng, the taste 
tyme that I was shreuen to you, which I haue syth 
bethought me, & it was of grete deceyte that I dyde, 
whiche I now wyU teUe yow. I cam wyth the «lulf 
wallt'ynge bytwene nouthutstand €luerdynge, there 
sawe we goo a rede mare and she had a blaclt colte or 
a fool of iiij monethis olde which was good and 
fatte. Iaegrym was almost storuen for hunger, and 
prayd me goo to the mare and wyte of her yf she 
wold selle her fool. I ran faste to the mare and axed 
that of her: she sayd she wold selle it for money. 1 
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demaundedof her bows be wold aeUeitPSbeaa'Yde: 

It is wreton in m'Y h'Yndre foot, 'Yf 'Ye conne rede and 

be a clerh, 'Ye ma'Y come see and rede itP'{:bow'Yate I 

wet where abe wold be, and Iaaide: ~a'Y for aotbe, I 

can not redeandalao I des)'renot to b'Ye 'YOur cb'Ylde, 

Iaegr'Ym bath aente me bet her and wold fa'Yn hnowe 

the pr'Ya tberof Pt:be mare sa ide: Late h'Ym come 

tbenne h'Ym self, and Is hal late h'Ym haue hnowleche 

Plaa'Yde: Iabat, & haatel'Y wente toY segr'Ym and 

aaide: €me, wit 'Ye ete 'Your bel'Y ful of this colte, so 

goo faate to tbe mare for abe tar'Yetb after 'YOW, abe 
bath do wryte the pris of her colte '\?nder ber fote, 

abe wolde that I a hold haue redde it, but l can not 

one lettrewbicbe me sore repentetb, for l wente neuer 

to ecole. €me, W'Ylle ye bye that colte ( conne 'Ye rede, 

so ma-y -ye b-ye itPO-y, neuew, that can I wel, what 

a bold me lette (I can wel frena he, Lat"Yn, €nglisab 

and Ducbe, I baue goon to ecole at Oxen ford, I haue 

alsow'Ytholde and aunc'Yent doctoura ben in tbe au
d'Yence and berde plees, and also haue g'Yuen sen

tence: I am l'Ycens'Yd in botbe lawea. What maner 

wr'Yt"Yng that on'Y man can deu-yae I can rede it as 

perrygbtl'Y as m'Y name, I w-yl goo to her and a hal 

anon '\?nderatonde tbe pr'YaPHnd bad me to tar-ye 

for b-ym, and he ranne to the mare, and axed of ber 

bow abe wold aelle her fool or hepe itPSbe aa'Yde: 

t:he aomme of the mone'Y standeth wreton after on 

m'YfoteP11eaaide:LatemeredeitPSheaaide:Doo, 

and 1-yfte "P her foot, which was newe shood w-ytb 

'Yron and '\?j atronge na'Ylea, & she smote h'Ym W'Yth

out m'Yaa-yng on his heed that beryl doun as be bad 

ben deed, a man a hold wet baue r'Yden a m-yle er he 

arooa. t:he mare trottedawa'YW'Ytb hercolte and abe 
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leet 1aegrym lymg shrewdly hurt and wounded, he laye and bledde, and bowled as an boundP1 wmte tho to bym and sayde: SirYsegrym, dere eme1 bow is it now wyth yow? f)aue ye eten ynowh of the colte, is your bely ful? «<hy gyue ye me no parte, 1 dyde your erande? f)aue ye slepte your dyner? 1 pray yow telle me what was wreton '\1nder the mares fote: what was it, prose or ryme, metre or '\1erse? 1 wold fayn ltnoweit.I troweitwaa can tum, for 1 herde you synge me thougbte fro ferre, for ye were so wyae that noman coude rede it better than yePHlaa, Reynart, alae, said the mutf, 1 pray you to leue youre mochyng. 1 am so foute arayed and sore hurte that an herteof atonemyght haue pyteof me. t:be horewytb her tonge tegge bad an yron foot, I wen de the nay lea therof bad ben lettrea, and abe bytte me at the fyrat stroke "j gretewoundea in my heed that almost it is cloum: aucbe maner lettres a bat 1 neuer more desire toredef/Dere eme, is that trouthe that ye teUe me ?I haue herof grete meruayU, I hetde you for one of the wyaeat cterhes that now tyue, now I here wet it is true that I long aytb haue redde and herde, that the beate cterltea ben not the wyaest men ; the laye peple otberwbyle wexe wyae. t:he cause that tbyae derltea been not the wyaeat is that they atudye aoo mocbe in the connyng and science that they tberin doolejlft:bua brought IIsegrym in this grete taste & barme that he '\1nneth byhelde hie lyf. 



~~~iiUllY€f neuew, nowe haue I tolde )'OU aUe 
m)' S)'nnes that I rem em bre, what soo 
euer fall at the court, I wote neuer how 
it sbalstonde W)'tb me there, I am not 
now so sore aferd for I am clere from 

~~~~~~ S)'nne, I W)'l gladl)' come to mere)' and 

rece)'ue penance b)' )'OUr counse)'lPGr)'mbert said: 

'Cbetreapaces ben grete, neuertbeleswbotbat is deed 

muste ab)'de deed, and tberfore I wit forg)'ue it )'OW 

altog)'dre, W)'tb the fere that )'e abal auffre tberfore 

er )'e sbal conne excuse )'OU of the detbe, & bier "pon 

I W)'l assoyle )'OU, but the moate h)'ndre that )'e sbal 

baue shal be, that)'eaenteK)'warts heed to the court, 

and that )'e bl)'nded the il)'nge W)'th auche lies: eme, 

that was rigbteu)'l doonP'Cbe foxe sa)'de: «<bat, 

l)'efneuew, who that W)'lgoo tburgb the world, this 

to here and that to see, and that other to teUe, trul)' 

it ma)' not derl)' be done: bow a bold on)' man han

dle hon)' but )'f be lyched his f)'ngres ?lam oft)'mes 

'\?exed and pr)'ched tn m)' consc)'ence as to loue God 

aboue all tb)'nge and m)'ne euen cryaten as my self, 

aa ia to God wet acceptable and acord)'ngto bialawe ~ 

but how wene )'e that reson wytbin fortbe fyghtetb 

a)'enat the outeward W)'U, than atonde laUe at)'Ue in 

m)' self that metbynhetb I baue loste aUe m)' wittes, 

and wote not what me e)'letb, I am tbenne in sucbe a 

thought. I baue now aUe lefte m)' S)'nnes, & bate aUe 

tb)'nge that is notgood,andcl)'mme in his contem

placion aboue bia commandements, but this special 

grace baue I wban I am alone: but in a short wb)'le 

after, wban the world cometh in me, tbenne f)'nde I 
in m)' wa)' so man)' atones, and the fote spores that 

tb)'se looa prelates and ricbe preeat)'a goo in, that I 
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am anonetahen aga)?n, thenne cometh the world and 
wit haue this, & the flees he wit l)?ue ptesantly,whiche 
leye to fore me so many thinges that I thenne lose aU 
my good thoughtis and purpoos.Iherethere S)?nge, 
p)?pe, law he, pla)?e, & atle m)?rthe, & I here that these 
prelates and ryche curates preche and sa)?e aU other 
W)?Se than they thynhe and doo, there leme I to lye. 
'Che tesynges ben moate vsed in the lordes courtes, 
certayn ty lordes, lad yea, pres tis and clerhes, mahen 
most lesyngis; men dare not tetle to the lordea now 
thetrouthe, ther is defaute.I must flatre& l)?e a lao or 
eUisishold be shette wythout the dore. I haue ofte 
herde men saye trouthe and rightfully, & haue theyr 
reson made wyth a tesynge lyhe to theyr purpose, & 
brought it in and wente thurgh by cause their mater 
shold seme the fayrer. t:he tesyngeoftymes cometh 
vnauyaed and falteth in the mater vnwetyngly, and 
so whan abe ia wet cladde it goth forth thurgh with 
that other. 

€ neuew, thus muate men now lye 
here, and there aaye aoth, flatre & men
ace, praye and curse, & aehe euery man 
vpon hta febleat & wehest, who other
wyae wyU now haunte & vee the world, 

..... ~~ .... :iau than deuy~e a leaynge in the fayreate 
wyse, and that bywymple with lterchieuis aboute in 
auche wyae that men tahe it for a trouthe, he ia not 
ronne away fro hie maiater. Can he that subtylte in 
suche wyae that he stamer not in his wordea & may 
thenne be herde, neuew, this man may do wonder, be 

~ may were aharlet & gryae, he wynnetbin the spirituel 
\\1 lawe, & temporal a lao, and where sommeuer be hath 

to doo. Now ben ther many false shrewia that haue 
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grete enuyethat they haue eo grete fordele, and wene 
that they conne also wel lye, and tahe on them to lye 
& totelle it forth, he woldefayn ete of thefatte mor
sellis, but he ie not bileued ne herd, & many ben ther 
that be so plompe and foliaahethat whan they wene 
beste to prononce and ahewe theyr matere and con
clude, they faUe beayde and oute therof and can not 
thenne helpe hem self, and leue theyr mater wythout 
taylor heed, & he ia arcompted for a fool and many 
moche them ther with, but who can gyue to hya les
ynga conclueion,and prononce it without tatelyng, 
lyhe aa it were wreton to fore hym, and that be can so 
blynde the peple that hysleeynge shal better be bi
leuyd than tbe troutbe, that ta the man. «<bat con
nyng ia it to say the trouth that is good to do (now 
taw he thise false aubtylehrewis thatgyue counse)'l, 
tomahe tbiee lesyngea & aette them forth, & mahen 
vnrigbt goo aboue rygbt, and mahe billea and sette 
in tbynges that neuer were thought ne sayd, & tecbe 
men see tburgb their ryngrea, and alle for to wynne 
money,and late their tonges to byre for toma)'ntene 
andatrengthetbeirleeyngis.F.Ilae, neuewe, this is an 
euyl connyng, of wbicbe lyf, scathe, and hurte may 
come ther of. 

~~ra:JSF.IYnotbutthatotherwhilemenmuet 
..... --·--~· jape, bourde, and lye in smale tbyngia, 

for who so aaytb alway trouth, he may 
~ notnowgoonowbertburgbtbeworld, 
~ ther ben many that playe placebo, who 

~~:pa~~ so allewa)' aay~b troutbe, aballe rynde 
many lett)'ngie in his way. JVIen may wet lye whan it 
ia nede, & after amende it by counaeyl: for atle tree
paces ther is mercy, tber is no man aoo wyse but he 



dooleth other whyle j/1 Grymbert sayde: «<et, dere 
eme, what tbynge sbal you lette? Ye ltnowe al tbyng 
at the narewest, ye sbulde brynge me bastely in dot
yng, your resons passen my '\?nderstandyng. «<bat 
nede baue ye to sbryue you? Ye sbulde your self by 
right be the preest,and tete me andotbersbeepcome 
to you for to be sbryuen. Ye ltnowe the state of the 
world in sucbe wyse as nom an may balte tofore you 
P«<itb sucbe maner talltynge they cam walltyng in 
to tbe court. t:be foxe sorowedsomwbat in his herte: 
neuertbeles, be bare it out, and strylted forth tburgh 
all tbefollte, til be cam in to the place wberetbe ltynge 
hym self was, and Grym bert was alway by the foxe, 
and sayde: €me, be not aferde, and malte good cbere, 
who that is hardy tbauenture belpeth bym: oftymes 
one day is better than somtyme an bole 'Yere jl t:be 
foxe saide: :Neuew, 'Ye saye troutbe: God tbanlte you, 
ye com forte me welP Rnd forth be went, and loltyd 
grymly here and there as who saith: «<bat wylle ye, 
bere come I? f)e sawethere many of hisltinne stand
ing whiche yonned hym but lityl good, as the Otter, 
Beuer, & other totbe nombre of x whom lsbal name 
afterward, & somme were there that loued h'Ym.t:be 
foxe came in, and ryl doun on his ltnees to fore the 
hyng,and began his wordes,and sayde: 
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flow Revnart tbefoxe exc sed him bifore the h)'nge, 
capitulo XX"if" ~ ~ 
~ OD, fro wbome notb)'ng mav be 

bid, & aboue aU tb)'ng ia mvgbty, 
aaue mv lord the h)'ng, & mv lad)' 

~--\.,..the quene, and gvue b)'m grace to 
hnowe wbo bath right & wbo bath 
wronge, for tber lvue man)' in the 
world that aeme otberwvae oute

~~=-i*:~~ ward than the)' be within e. 1 wold 
that God ahewde openl)' euer)' mana m)'adedea,and 
aUe their treapacea atoden wreton in tbevr forebedea, 
and it coste me moretban I now save, and that ve mv 
lord the kynge ltnewe aa mocbe aai doo, bow I dia
poaemebotbe erlvand late invouraeruvae,and tber
fore am I complavned on of the euvla brewia, & W)'tb 
lea)'ngea am putout of vourgrace and conaayte, and 
wold charge me with grete offends W)'tbout deaeru
vng,avenat at right, wberfore I crve out: 11arowe, on 

~,~ them that ao falael)' baue bel)'ed me and brought me 
in aucbetrouble, bow be it 1 hope& ltnowe vou, botbe 
mv lord and m)' lad)', forsowvae and diacretetbat ve 
be not ledde nor bileue aucbe leavngia, ne false talva 
out of the right wa)', for ve baue not be woned to do. 
t:berfore,dere torde,I bisecbevou to conaidre b)' vour 
wyaedom aUeth)'nge b)' right and lawe, ia it in deede 
or in apecbe:do eueryman right, 1deaire no better, be 
that ia gvlt)' and founde fawt)', late b)'m be punvs
sbvd:men sbal ltnowe erideparteout of tbia courte 
wbo that 1 am, 1 can not flatre, 1 wvU aUewev abewe 
open l)' m)' heed. 
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e anawerd "pon Re)'narf s excuse~ ,.p 
~~~~~ .. ~LL€ they that were in the palaya 

. ~ · werrn alle styUe, & wondred that 
.. ~ ~ tbe foxe spach so atoutlyPL'be 

.: .......... ,. =· ~ hynge aa)'de: na, Reynart, bow 

~ 
· :. Ul wel can ye your falacye and aalu-

tacion doon, butyourfayrwordea 
~ .·. may not bdpe )'OU, 1 tbynhe wel 

that ye sbal tbia daye for )'Our 
werhia be banged by your neche, 1 wit notmocbe cbyde 
wytb )'OU but 1sbalsborte your payne. 'Chat )'e loue 
"a wel, that baue ye wetsbewde on the Cony and on 
Corbant the Roech, yourfalaenea and your falsein
urncions abal without longe tar)'rng mahe )'OU to 
deye. F.I pot rna)' goo so longe to water tbat at tbe 
laateitcometb to,brohen boom: 1 tbynheyourpotte 

~""'""that eo ofte bath deceyued "a a bat now bas tty be 
brohenPReynart waa in grete fere of tbise wordes, 
bewotd wet be bad ben at Coteyn wban be cam tbedyr. 
\:benne thought be: 1 muste ber tburgb bow that I 
dooj!l}\'1y torde tbe hynge, seyd be, it were wet reson 
tbatye berdemywordeoaUeout: tbaugb I were damp
ned to the detb, yet ought ye to here my wordes out. 
1 baue yet here to fore t)'me gyuen to you many a 
good counaeyt and prouff)'table, and in my l)ede al
wey baue bydrn b)' )'OW where other beeatts bal}e 
wyhed and goon tbeyr wa)': yf now tbe euyl beestta 
with false matera baue to fore you wytb wronge be
lyed me, and I mygbtnot cometom-ynex .. cuse,ougbt 
1 not tbrnne to playne? I baue to fore tbta aern that 
I a bold be berde by fore another, -yet m-ygbt tbise 
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th)'ngis wet chaunge and come in the)'r olde state, 
olde good dedes ought to be remembrid.Isee here 
man)' of m)' l)'gnage & frrodes stand)'ng that seme 
the)'aette nowl)'t)'l b)' me, whicheneuerthelessholde 
sore dere in the)'r bertea, that )'e my lord the lt)'nge 
aholde destro)'e me wrongfuU)'. Yf ye ao d)'de, )'e 
aholde deatro)'e the trewest aeruaunt that ye baue in 
aUe )'Our tan des. «lbat wroe )'e, S)'r lt)'nge, badde I 
ltnowro m)' adf g)'lt)' in on)' feat or brolte, that I 
wold bauecomen betbertotbe laweemongeaUemyne 
roem)'es? ~ay, eire, na)', not for aUe the world of 
rede gold, for I was fre and at large: what nede bad 
I to do that? But God be thanhed, I hnowe myself 
clere of aUe m)'adedea, that I dar wet come openly in 
the l)'gbte, and to anawere to aUe the compla)'ntea 
that on)' man can sa)'e on me. But whan 0r)'mbert 
brought me first tbiee t)'d)'ngis, tho was I not wet 
plesed, but half from)' self, that llepebere and there 
as an '\1nw)'ae man, and bad I not bro in the censures 
of the chyrcbe I bad wytbout taryeng baue comro, 
but I wrote dolynge on the beetb, and wist not what 
to doo for aorowe. Hnd throne it happed that ]\'ler
e)'ne, m)'n erne, the Hpe, mette W)'th me, whiche ia 
W)'aer in clergie than aomme preest, he hath bro ad
uocate for the b)'aehop of Camer)'lt ix )'ere dur)'ng. 
f)e aawe me in this grete aorowand heu)'nea, &aaide 
to me: Dere coa)'n, me tb)'nlteth )'ear not wet W)'tb 
your self, what e)'leth )'owe, who hath dyeplee)'tb 
)'Ow?t:hynge thattoucheth charge ought to beg)'u
ro in ltnowtecbe to frrodie, a triew frrode is a grete 
helpe, he fyndeth ofte better counee)'l than be that 
the charge reeteth on, for who eomeuer is charged 
wyth matera is eo heu)' & acombred with them that 
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ofte he can not be~nne to fynde the remed)'e, for 
suche be so woo t-yhe as the)' had loste the)'rinw)'tte 
Jill saide: Dereeme, )'eSa)'e trouthe, for in l)'hew)'se 
is fallen to me, I am brought in to a grete heu)'nes 
vndeseruid and not ~lt)', b)' one to whom I haue 
alwa)' ben an bert)' & grete frende, that is the Con)' 
whiche cam to me )'esterda)' in the moren)'ng where 
as I satte to forem)' howsand sa)'d mat)'ns. f)etold 
me he wolde goo to the court & salewed me frendl)', 
andlh)'maga)'n: thosa-ydhetome: Good Re)'nard, 
I am an hongredandam wer-y, haue -yeon-ymete?p 
I sa ide: Ye -ynowh, come nerejllt:ho gaf I h-ym a 
copel of ma-ynchettis with swete butter: it wasvpon 
a Wednesda-y, on whiche da-y I am not wonte to ete 
on-y flessh, and also I fasted b-y cause of this feste 
of «<hitsont)'d whiche approuched, for who that 
w-ylle taste of the ouereat W)'Sehede, & l)'ue gooatl)' 

.;: in hep)'ng the commaundements of our Lorde, he 
..... ~ mustefasteand mahe h-ynred-ya-yensttheh-yefestes, 

et vos estote parati. Dere eme, I gaf h-ym fa-yr wh-yte 
breed with swete butter, wherw-yth a man m-yghtwel 
be easid that were moche hongr-y. 
l~~~.-. ~D whan he had eten hie bel)' fulle, tho 

cam Russel m-y -yongeat sone & wold 
haue tahen awa-y that was lefte, for 
-yonge ch-yldren wold alwa)' fa-yne eten, 
and with that he tasted for to haue ta

~~u..o..~- hen somwhat. t:heCon-y smote Rus
sel to fore h-ys mouthe that h-ys teeth bled de and fyt 
doun half arswoun. «<han Re)'nard-yn m-yn eldest 
sone sawe that, he sprange to the Con-y and caught 
h-ym b-y the heed, & shold haue sla-yn h)'m had I not 
reshowed h-ym.I helpe h-ym that he wente from h-ym, 
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and bete my cbylde sore therfore. Lapreel the Cony 
ran to my lord the hyng, & saide, I wold haue mur
dred hym. See, €me, thus come I in the wordes, and 
I am leyde in the blame, and yet he complayneth and 
I playne not • .lifter this cam Corbant the Roell fleyn 
wyth a sorouful noyse. lashed what bym eyled, and 
he said: Hlas, my wyf is deed, yonder lyeth a dede 
hare full of mathes and wormes, and there she ete 
so moche therof that the wormea haue b'yten aitwo 
her throte. I axed hym how cometh that by, he wold 
not ape he a worde more but flewe his waye and tete 
me stande:now saith be tbatlbaue byten and slayn 
her.l1ow sboldlcomesonygbber, for ·sbefleetb and 
I goo aifote ( Beholde, dere eme, thus am I born an 
honde.I may say wet that I am \'nhappy, but para
urnture it is for myn olde synnes, bit were good for 
me yfi coude pacirntlysuffre itP'Cbe F.lpesaide to 
me: ]'feu ew, yea hal goo to tbe courte to fore the lordes 
and excuseyowPHlas, eme, that may not be, for the 
arcbedehen hath put me in the pope's curse by cause 
I counaeyUed Yaegrym the «lulf for to leue his re
ligyon at €lmare and forsalte hie babyte. 11e com
playned to me that he lyuyd so straytly,as in longe 
fastyng & many thyngiaredyng and syngyng, that 
he coude not endure it, yf he a hold longeabyde there 
he a hold deye. I bad pyte of his complaynyng and I 
helpe hym as a trewe frrnde that he cam oute, whiche 
nowmeaorereprnteth, forhelaboureth al that he can 
ayenst me to the hyngefortodo me be hanged:thus 
doth heeuyl for good. See, erne, tbusam Iatthe en de 
ofmywyttea & of counseyl, for I muste goo to Rome 
for an abaolucion, and tbrnne a hal my wyfand cbyl
dren suffre mocbe barme and blame, for tbise euyl 
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bestis that harm me ahulle do to hem aUe the hurte 
they maye,and fordryue them wher they can, & I wold 
wet defende hem yfi were fre of the curse, for thenne 
wold I goo to the court & excuse me, where now I dar 
not.Isholddogretesynneyficamemongethegood 
peple, I am aferde God sholde plaghe meP]'Tay, 
coayn, be not aferd, er Is hold suffre you in this sor
ow, I hnowe the way to Rome wet, I vnderstande me 
on thiawerhe, I am called ther ]VIert)'ne the bisshops 
clerhe, and am wel byhnowen there. Is hal do syte the 
archedehen & tahe a plee ayenst hym, & a hal brynge 
with me for you an absolucion ayenst his wit, for I 
hnowe tber aUe that is for to be doon or lefte, there 
dwelletb Symon myn erne, whiche is grete & myghty 
tber, who that may~ueought he helpeth hym anon, 
ther is prentout, «layte Scathe, and other of my 
frendie and alyee, also Is hal tahe some money with 
me yf I nede ony; the preyer is wyth yeftes hardy, 
wytb money aUeway the right goth forth; a trewe 
frendeabal for his frende auenturebotb lyf&good, 
and so abal I for you in your right. 
~~-==~1?.4!0SYJ'f, mahe good chere, I shall not 

rest aftertomorowtillcometoRome, 
~~~~and IsbaU solycyte your matere: and 

goo ye to the court as sone as ye may, 
aU your miadedea and tho aynnes that 

t~~t!1mm~~ haue brought you in thegrete sentence 
& curse, I mahe you quyte of them & tahe them in my 
self. «<han ye come to the court ye shall rynde there 
Ruhenawe my wyf,hertwosuatera and mythre chil-
dren and manymoofourlygnage.Dere coayn,spehe 
to them bardely, my wyf his sondrely wyae, and wyl 
gladly do somewhat for her frendia; who that bath 
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nede of belpe ebal fynde on ber grete frendabip, one 
abal alway sehe on bye frendia tbougb be baue an
gred tbeym, for blood muate hrepe where it can not 
goo; and yf eo be that ye be so ouer cbargyd that ye 
may baue no right, tbenne a en de to me by nygbt and 
day to tbe court of Rome, & late me baue hnowlecbe 
tberof,and aUe tho that bm in tbe lande, ia it hynge 
or qume, wyf or man, IabaUe brynge them aU in tbe 
popes curse, & am de there an interdicte that nom an 
shall rede ne syngm, ne crystme cbyldrm, ne burye 
the deede, ne receyue aacrammt, tyl that yea bat baue 
9'ood rygbt. Coayn, this a bat I wet gete, for the pope 
ta so sore oldetbat be ia but tytilsette by, & the car
dynal of pure gold bath aUe the mygbt of the court, 
be ia yonge & grete of frmdia. ne bath a concubyne 
whom be mocbe louetb, and what abe deayretb that 
getetb abe anon e. See coayn, abe is myn nece, and 1 
amgt_'eteand maydoomocbewitb ber,in sucbewyae 
wbatidesyreifayUenotofit,butamalwayfurtberd 
tberin: wberfore, coayn, byd my lord the hynge that 
bedooyou right, I wote wet be wit not warne you, for 
tberigbtia beu~~nougb toeueryman.p JVIy lord tbe 
hyng,wban 1 b{r.de tbiallawbed, & W)'tb grete glad
nee cam betber, and baue told )'OU aU tbe trout be; yf 
tber be ony in tbia court that can leye on me on)' other 
mater wytb good witnease, & preue it aa ought to be 
to a noble man, late metbmne mahe ammdea, acord
yngtotbelawe,andif be wit not leue of berbi, tbmne 
aette me da)' and feld,and leba( mahe good on b)'m 
also ferre aa be be of aa good birtbe aal am,and to 
me lyhe, & wbo that can with fygbtyng gete tbe wor-
ship of tbe felde late bym baue it. t:bis rygbt bath 
atandm )'et betberto, & I wil not it abolde be broltm 
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by me: the lawe and right doth noman wrongPHUe 
the bees tis both poure and ricbe were alle stylle wban 
the foxe apalt aoo stoutly, the Cony Lapre( and the 
Roe It were so sore aferde that they durate not apelte, 
but pylted and strylted them out of the court botbe 
two, & wban they were arroom fer in the playne they 
sayde: God graunte that this felle murderare ma)'e 
fare euyl f be can bywrappe and couere his falsebede 
that his wordea aeme as trewe as the Gospel. nerof 
ltnowetb nom an than we, bow a bold we brynge wyt
nesse? It is better that we wylte and departe than we 
sbolde bolde a felde and fygbte wyth hym, he is so 
ahrewde,ye, thaughtherofvawerefyuewe coude not 
defende va but that he shold ale va alle. 

{~I ~ S€GRYJVI the «lulfand Sru)'n the 
Sere were woo in hem aelfe whan the)' 
sawe th)'ae tweyne rume the courteP 
'Che ltynge sayd:Yfony manwil com-

' playne, late him come forth & we shall 
~~~~~~here hym, yesterdaye cam en here soo 
many, where ben they nowe Reynart is here? p 'Che 
foxesayde: }VIylord, ther ben many that comptayne, 
that and )'f they aawe their aduersarye they wold be 
stylle & matte no ptaynte: witnea now of Laprel the 
Cony & Corbant the Roe It, wbicbe haue complayned 
on me to yow in my absence, but now that lam com en 
in your presence they flee away and dar not abyde by 
tbeyr wordes. Yf men sbold byleue false sbrewes, it 
sbold do mocbe barme & burte to the good men, as 
for me it sltylletb not: neuertheles, my lord, yf the)' 
bad b)' your commandment axed of me forgyfnes, 
bow be tt the)' baue gretly trespaced, yet I badd for 
your salte pardoned and forgyue them, for I wit not 
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be out ofcbarite, ne bate ne compla)'ne on m)'ne ene
m)'es, but I sette alle tb)'ng in 6oddes band, be sbal 
werhe and auenge it as it ples)'tb b)'m. 

~~.--... f)€ h)'nge aa)'de: Re)'nart, me tb)'nh
etb)'e be greu)'das)'e sa)'e,are )'C with
in forth as )'C acme outward? )'fa)', it is 
not eo cleerne so open, now her n)'gbc, 
as )'C here baue ·shewed. I muste sa)'e 

~~====~what m)' 9'rief is which towcbetb )'OUr 
worsb)'p and l)'f, that ta to wete, that )'C baue don a 

~ foule and shameful treapaas,wban I bad pardonned 
J.\ )'OU alle )'OUr offends and treapacis, & )'C prom)'aed 

to goo ouer the see on p)'lgremage, and gafe to )'OU 
male and staf, and after this )'C sente me b)' Bell)'n 
the Ramme the mate aga)'n, & tber)'n K)'warts heed. 
now m)'gbt )'C do a more reprouabte treapaas? now 
were )'C so bard)' to dare to medoo eucbe a shame: is 
it not eu)'l don to sendetoa lorde hie seruants heed? 
Ye can not sa)'e na)' here again at, for Bell)'n the Ram 
wbicbe was our cbapela)'n, tolde vs at the mater bow 
it happed, sucbe reward aa be bad wban be brought 
vs the message, the aame a bat )'C baue or right a bat 
fa)'lleP'Cbowas Re)'nart so sore aferd that be wist 
not what to sa)'e, be was at hie wittea en de, and tohed 
aboute b)'m p)'tousl)', and sawe man)' of b)'s h)'n · & 
al)'es that berde alle this but nought the)' sa)'de, be 
was alle pate in his visage, but noman proferd b)'m 
band ne fote to betpe b)'mO'Cbe hinge said: 'Chou 
aubtit fetaw and fate abrewe, wb)' spelteat thou not, 
now dombe ?t:be fo~e at ode in gretedrede, & sighed 
sore tbat alle herde b)'m, but the Wulf and the Sere 
were glad berof. 
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now dame Ruftmawe anawerd for the foxe to the 
ft~nge, capitu to nix~~ 
f.i==~GiRJVI € Rultenawe the She r Rpe, 

Re)'nartsaunte, wasnotwel ples
)'d, she was grete W)'th the quene 

~.z and wet belou)'d: hit happed wel 
r-~ for the foxe that she was there, 

for sbe"nderstode atlew)'seqom, 
~ and shedurste welspelte where as 

~~~=~.x~Wittodoowas;whereeuershecame 
euericb was glad of her PShe sa)'de: JVI'Y lord the 
lt)'ng,)'e oughtnot to beangr)'wban )'eS)'tte in juge
mmt, for that becometh not ~our noblesse. H man 
that s~ttetb in jugement ought to put fro b)'m atle 
wrath and angre. H lorde ought to baue d)'screscion 
that shold S)'tte in justise. I hnow bettertbe porntes 
of the lawetban sommetbatwerefurred gownes, for 
I baue lemed man)' of them and was made conn~ng 
in the lawe. I bad in the popes pala~a of «<oerden 
a good beddeof beye, where other beeates la~e on the 
hard grounde, and also wban I bad there to doo I 
was suffred to spelte and was here to fore another br 
cause I hnewe so wel the lawe. Seneca wr)'tetb that a 
lorde sbal oueral doo right and lawe, be sbal charge 
none tow home be bath ~uen his saufgardetoaboue 
the right and lawe; the lawe ought not to balte for 
noman, and euer)' man that stondeth here wolde wel 
beth)'n lte bym what be hath doon and bydr)'uen in 
bis da~es, be sbolde the better baue pacience & p)'te 
on Re)'nart. Late euery man ltnowe b)'m self, that is 
m~ counse~l: tber is none that stondetb so surel~ 
but otberwb~le be fallethorsl)'detb. «<bothat neuer 
m~sdede ne s~nned is bot~ and good, and bath no 
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nede to amende bym; wban a man doth amya, and 
tbenne by c:ounaeyl amendetb it, that ia bumaynly 
and ao ought be to doo; but alway to mysdoo and 
trespac:e, and not to amende bym, that ya euyl and a 
deuely lyf. JVIerhe tbenne what is wretyn in tbe Goa
pel, €stote miseric:ordes, be ye merc:yful: )'et stand
eth tber more, )'iolite indic:are et non indic:abimini, 
deme ye nom an & )'e sbal not be demed; tber stand
eth also bow tbe Pharisees brought a woman tahen 
in aduoultr)'e, & wold baue atoned ber to detb, tbe)' 

lti? .... t/Y///11 axed our Lord what be said tberto, be said: «<bo of 
)'OW aUe is witboute S)'nne late b)'m caste the ryrst 
stone, tho abode noman butlefteberthereatond)'ng. 

-~, € tb)'n hetb it is so b)'ere: ther beman)' 
that see a strawe in an others ye, that 
can notaee a ballle in bis owne: tber be 
manytbat deme otberand bym self ia 
worst of alle. t:baugb one falle ofte, 

'~~~~ and at laste ar)'setbvp and c:ometb to 
mere:)', be is not tberof dampned, God rec:e)'uetb alle 
them that des)'reb)'smerc:)': latenoman c:ondampne 
another though the)' W)'ste that be bad don am)'a, 
yet late them see tbe)'r owne defawtes and tbenne 
may they them self c:orrec:te ryrst, and tbenne Re)'
nert my c:osyn sbold not fare tbewerse, for bia fadre 
and bia graunfadre baue alway ben in more loue and 
reputac:ion in this court than Iaegrym tbe «<ulf or 
Sru)'n the Sere with al tbeyr frendis and lignage. 
11it bath ben here to fore an vnl)'lte comparison, the 
wyaedom of Reynart m)' c:osyn and the bon our and 
worship of bym that be hath doon,and tbec:ounseyl 
of them, for they ltnowe not bow tbe world gootb. 
JVIe tbynlleth this court iaal tomedvpsodoon, thiae 
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false ahrewes, flaterers and deceyuours, arise and 
wexe grete by the lordes and ben enhaunsed "P' and 
the good, triewe, & wyse ben put doun, for they haue 
brn woned to counseyUe truly & for thonour of the 
ltyng. I can not see how this may stonde longep 
\:benne said the ltynge: Dame, yf be bad don to yow 
sucbe trespaas as be bath don to other, it sbold re-. 
pente yow. Is it wonder that I bate bym? he brelteth 
alway my saufgarde. naue ye not herde the com
playntes that here haue ben shewde of hym of mur
dre,of theefte,andof treaon ( naue ye auche trust in 
hym, thynhe yethat heisthusgoodand cleer?thrnne 
sette hym vpon theawterand worshipeand praye to 
bym as to a saynte. But therisnone in aUetheworld 
that can saye ony good of hym, ye may saye moche 
for hym, but in thrnde ye shal rynde hym al nought, 
be hath nether hyn, ne wyn, ne frende, that wyUe rn
treprise to hdpe hym, he hath so deseruyd. I haue 
grete meruayUe of yow, I herde neuer of none that 
bath felawsbippid with bym thateuerthanhedhym, 
or said ony good of bym, sauf you now, but alway he 
bath strylted hem with his taylPt:he Sher.F.Ipe an
suerd & said: JVIy lord,Iloue hym & baue hym in grete 
cbierte,and also Iltnowe a good dede that he ones in 
your presrn ce dydewherof ye coude bym grete than It: 
though now it be thus tomed, yet shal the heuyest 
weye moste. H man sballoue his frende by mesure, 
andnothisrnemyehateouermoche: stedfastnesand 
constaunce is fyttyng & bebouetb to tbe lordes, bow 
someuer the world tometb. me ought not preyee to 
moche the daye tyl euen be come: good couneeyl is 
good for bym that wil doo tber after. 
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R parable of a JVIan that del)'uerd a Serpent fro peryt 
of detbt capitulo :en~~ 
~rl~~-~ 0 {{( tWO )'ere paSS)'d cam a JVIan 

and a Serpent here in to this court 
for to baue jugement, wbicbe was 
to)'ow& )'Oures right doubtefut. 
t:be Serpente stode in an bedche, 

~~-~-where as be supposed to baue gon 
~~~~lj~~e~g) tborugb, but be was caugbte in a 
1:.1 snare by the neche, that be m)'gbt 
not escape without belpe, butshuld baue lost his l)'f 
there. t:be JVIan cam forth b)', & the Serpent called to 
h)'m, & cr)'de and pra)'d the man that be wotde betpe 
b)'m out of the snare, or eUia be muate there d)'e. 

~~"""'""~ 11€ JVIan bad p)'te of b)'m and sa)'de: 
Yf thou prom)'se to me that thou witt 
notrnurn)'me me, nedome none barme 
ne burte, lsbalte hetpe the out of tb)'s 
peryU ..P t:be Serpente was redye, and 

, swore agrete otbetbat be nowne neuer 
sbotde doo b)'m barme ne burte. \:benne be "nlosed 
b)'m and del)'uerd b)'m out of the snare, and wrnte 
forth to g)'dre a good wb)'le, that the Serprnte bad 
grete bongre, for be badnotetenagrete wbitetoforet 
andstertetotbe JVIan and wold baue sla)'n h)'m. t:be 
JVIan sterte awa)'e, and was 3Iferde and saide: Witte 
thou now alee me? f)ast thou forgo ten the otb that 
thou madeat to me, that thou a boldest not m)'sdoo 
ne burte me? pt:be Serpent answerd: I ma)'e doo it 
good to fore at the world that I doo, the nede of bon
gre ma)' cause a man to brehe b)'s otbe P t:be JVIan 
sa)'de:Yf it ma)' be not bettre, gvue me so tonge re-



ap~te ryt we mete and fyndetbat ma~ jugetbe mater 
b~ rigbtP'CbeSerpente graunted tberto, thus tbe~ 
wente to ~dre so tongetbat tbe~fonde'C~set~n the 
Rauen and St~ndpere b~s sone: there rebersed the~ 
tbe~r resons. 'Ciset~n the Rauen juged anon that be 
abotdete the }\1an: be wold fa~n baueeten his parte & 
b~s sone atsoP'Cbe Serpent said to the Man: now 
iaitnowe?P«<battb~nhe~e,bauelnotwonnt?'Cbe 
}\1an saide: now sbotde a robber juge this, be sbotd 
baue aua~te tberby,and also be is atlone, tber muste 
be two or tbre atte teste to g~dre, and that the~ vn
·derstande the right and tawe: & that done, tate the 
sentence gon, lamneuerthetes~ton~noughP'Cbe~ 
agreed and wente forth bothe to ~dre, soo tonge 
that the~ fonde the Beer & the «<ulf, to whom the~ 
totde tbeyr mater, and they anon juged that the Ser
pent a hold a lethe Man, for the nedeof hongre breh
eth oth atwa~. 'Cbe }\1an tbenne was in grete doubte 
and fere, and the Serpente cam and cast h~s ven~m 
at h~m, but the }\1an tepea,wayfrom hymwith grete 
pa~ne, and sa~d: Ye doo grete wronge that ~e tbua 
l~e in aiWa~te to a tee me, ye haue no right tbertop 
'Cbe Serpent sa~de: Is it not ~nougb yet? bit bath 
ben tw~es jugedPYe, said the }\1an, that is of them 
that ben wonte to murdre and rob be, atle that euer 
they swere and prom~se they hotde not, but lappete 
this mater in to the court to fore our lord the h~nge, 
and that thou ma~st not forsahe, & what jugement 
that a hat be gyuen there lahal obe~e and suffre and 
neuer do the contrar~e. 
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~~ fi€ Sere and the «<ulf saydrn that it 
a hold be so& that the Serpent desired 
no better: they supposed yf it sholde 
come to fore yow it shold goo there as 
they wolde.I troweye bewel rem em brid 

~~;:;~~ herof. t:ho cam they alle to the court to 

fore yow,& the«<ulueatwo chyldrrn cam with theyr 
fader whiche were caUyd €mptyr8ely & :Neuerrfull 
by cause they wold ete of the man, for they howlyd 
for grete hongre, wherfore )'e commaunded them to 
auo)'de )'OUr courtP'Che JV.lan stode in grete drede, 
and called \1pon your good grace, and tolde how the 
Serprntwolde bauetahrn hislyf from pim, to whom 

he bad sauyd hislyf, & that aboue his otb and pro

myse be wolde baue deuoured hympt:be Serprnte 

answerd: I baue not tree paced, and that I reporte me 

~~~hoot)' on the h)'ng, for I d)'de it to saue my lyf: for 

nede of l)'f one ma)'e brelle his oth & prom)'sePJVI'Y 
lorde, that tyme were )'e and aUe your counae)'l here 
wyth acombr)'d, for your noble grace sa we the grete 

aorow of the JVIan, & yewold not that the JVIan shold 
for his gentilnea and hindrnes be juged to detb,and 

on that other sythe hongre and nede to saue tbe lyf 
selteth narowly to be holpen: bier was none in al the 

court thatcoude ne ltnewethe right hierof.t:her were 
sommethat wolde fayn the JVIan had be holpen, Ieee 
them bier stondyng, I wote wet they sayde that they 
coude not rnde this mater. t:hrnne commaunded ye 
that Reynard my neuewahold come and saye his ad
uys in this mater, that tyme was he aboue alle other 
b)lleuyd and herd in the court, and ye bad hym gyue 
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sentence acordyng to tbe bestrigbt,andwe alle sbal 
folowe bym, for be hnewetbe grounde of tbe lawep 
Reynard sa ide: }\iy lord, it is not possyble to yeue a 
trewe sentence aftertbeyr wordes, for in here sayeng 
ben ofte lesynges, but & yf I mygbt see tbe Serpent 
in tbe same paryl and nede that be was in wban tbe 
JVIan loosed bim & "nbonde, tbenne wyste I wel what 
I sbolde saye, and wbo that wolde doo otherwise be 
sbold mysdoo agayn right .P 'Cbenne sayd ye: JVIy 
lord Reynard, that is wel sayd, we alle acorde berto, 
for nom an can saye better Pt:benne wente tbe ]VIan 
and tbe Serpent in to tbe place wber as be fonde tbe 
Serpent. Reynart bad that tbe Serpent sbold be sette 
in tbe snare in lyhe wyse as be was, and it was don.P 
'Cbenne sayd ye: JVIy lord Reynart, bow tbynheth ye 
now, what jugement shal we gyue? P t:hrnne aayd 
Reynart the foxe: J'lly lord, now ben they bothe lyhe 
as they werto fore, they haue neytber wonne ne loste. 
See, my lord, bow Ijuge fora rygbt also ferre as it 
sbal plese )'OUr noble grace,yf tbe JVIan wilnowpose 
and "nbynde tbe Serpent "pon tbe promyse and oth 
that be to fore made to bim, be may wet doo it: but if 
be thynhe that be for ony tb)'nge sbold be emcom
bryd or byndred b)' tbe Serpent, or for nede of hon
gre wold brehe his otb & promyae, tbenne juge I that 
tbe }\ian may go frely where be wyl, and late tbe Ser
pente abyde st)'lle bounden, lyhe as be mygbte baue 
don at tbe begynnyng, for be wolde baue brohen bis 
otb and promyse, where as be bdpe bym out ofsucbe 
fereful peryl.'Cbustbynhetbme a rightful jugement 
that tbe }\ian a bat baue bye free cboya lyhe aa be to 
forebadde. 
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~--- &::~~~rnomy Lord, this jugementtbougbtyow 
~~ good, and alle your counseyl wbicbe at 

~~~~~ that t-yme were by you, & folowed the 
same, & preyaed Reynardia wysedom 
that be bad made the JVIan quyte and 

~~~~~free: thus the foxe wysely llepte your 
...... ~._,.,. noble honour and worship, as a triewe seruaunt is 

bounde to do to his lord. «<ber bath the Beer or the 
«<ulf doeuer to yowsomocbeworsbip?'Cbeyconne 
wet buy len and blasen, stele and robbe, and ete fatte 
, moraellia, and fylle tbeyr bel yes, & tbenne juge they 
for right & lawe that smale tbeuis that stele bennys 
& cbellynes a bold be banged, but they hem self that 
stelen llyen, oxen & horses, they sbal goo quyte and 
be lordes, and seme as though they were wyser than 
Salamon, Huycene or Rristotiles. Rnd ecbe wit be 
holden bye, proud, and preised of ~rete dedes and 
hardy. But and they come where as tt is to doo they 
ben the firste that flee, tbenne muste tbe symple goo 
forth to fore and the)' llepe tbe rereward bebynde. 
~~~~~en, my Lord, these and other lyhe to 

them be not wyse, but they destroye 
towne, castet, tan de& pepte, tbeyretcbe 
not whoa bows brennetb so that they 
may warmetbem by the cotes, they selle 

~~~~ atletbeyrowne auayU & synguler prof
fyte. But Reynart the foxe and alle his frendia and 
lygnage sorowrn and tbynhe to preferre the honour, 
worship, fordeel and proffyte, of tb~r lord, and for 
wise counaeyl wbiche oftemore prouff)'tetb here than 

·-----" pryde and boost, this doth Reynard tbaugh be baue 
no than he. Htte tonge it ~bat be welllnowen who is 
beste and doth moste prouffyt. JVIy lord, yesayetbat 
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his hynneand lignagedraweal afterward from ·bym, 
and stonde not by bym for his falsbede and decey
uable and subtyl toucbis, I woldean other bad sayde 
that, tber sbolde tbenne sucbewrahe be tahen tberof 
that bym mygbt growle that euerbesawe bym. But, 
my lord, wewyl forbere you, ye maye saye )'Our play
sir, and also lsaye it no.t b)' yow were there on)' that 
wolde bedr)'ueon)' tbyng a yen at yowwitbwordes or 
wytb werhes bym wolde we soo doo to, that men 
sbold sa)'ewe bad ben there: tberas rygbtyngiswe 
ben not woned to be aferd. JVIy lorde, by your leue I 
may wet gyue you hnowelecbe of Reynard is frendis 
and !lynne, tber ben many of them that for his salle 
and loue wille auenture lyf and good. I hnowmy self 
for one, I am a W)'f, Iebold )'f be bad nede sette my 
lyf and good for b)'m, also I baue tbre fuvwaxen 
children, wbicb ben bardyand stronge, whom I wold 
alleto gydreauentureforbisloue ratbertban Is bold 
see bym destroyed, -yet bad Ileuer d-ye than I aawe 
them m-yscarye to fore m-yn e-yen, ao welloue I h-ym. 

f /l «<hiche ben frendea and !l-ynne "nto Reynard the 
. ~ fo;r, capitulo x;r;rj,t.t,P 

;p-~~~~11€ ryrste ch-ylde is named Byte
lu-ya, whicheis mocbe cberyssbyd 
and can mahe mocbe sporte and 
game, wberfore ia g-yuen to bym 
the fatte trencboura and mocbe 
other good mete, wbicbe cometh 
wel to prouff)'t of fulrompe b-ys 

~~ii3c:s£.Jialll~ brother, & also m-y tb-yrde cb-ylde 
is a dougbter & is named f)atenette, abe can wet p-yhe 
out l-yse & netie out of men a beedia. t:bise tbre ben to 
ecbe other tr-yew, wherfore lloue tbemPDameRu-



hen awe called hem forth and sayd: Welcome my dere 
chyldren tome, forth &stande by Reynard, yourdere 
neuew fP'Chenne sayd she: Come forth, alle ye that 
ben of my kynne & Reynarts, & latevs praye the hyng 
that he wille doo to Reynart ryght of the landep 
'Cho cam forth many a beest anon, as the Squyrel, 
the )\'Iusehont, the fychews, the JVIartron, the :Beuer, 
wyth his wyf Ordegale, the Genete, the Ostrole, the 
:Boussyng, and the fyret, thyse tweyne ete as fayne 
polayl as doth Reynart, the Oterand pantecroet his 
wyf whom I had almoste forgo ten, yet were they to 
fore, wyth the :Beuer, enemyea to the foxe, but they 
durst not gaynsaye dame Rultenawe, for they were 
aferd of her, she was also the wyseat of al his ltynne 
of counseyl, and was moste doubted. 'Cher cam also 
mo than xx other by cause of her, for to stan de by 

,~~' Reynard, ther cam also dame Htrotewith her ii aus
tere, the «<esel, and f1ermeU the Hsse, the Saclte, the 

~ «<atreratte, & many moo to the nom bre of xl, whiche 
~\~ alle camen and atoden by Reynard the foxe. 

~~::a;;c~C"JY lord the ltyng, eaide Ru ltenawe, come 
&seehieryfReynarthaueonyfrendis, 
here may ye see we ben your trewesub
gettis, whiche for yow wold auenture 
both lyf & good ifye had nede: though 

"'~.;,;;o.IP"r'9'!!:ft.;:;Sol ye be hardy, myghty and stron ge, oure 
welwyllyd friendship can not hurte you. Late Rey
nard the foxe wet bethyn lte hym vpon thise mat era 

~ that ye haue leyd ayenst hym, and yf be can not ex
:LY cuse hym, thenne 4o hym right, we desire no better, 

and this by right ought to nom an be wamedP'Che 
quene thenne spach: 'Chis sa ide I to hym yesterday, 
but he was so fyers and angry that he wold not here 
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itPCbe Lupaerd sa ide also: S)'re, )'e ma)' juge no 
....._~ fertber tban )'Our men gyue tbe)'r verd)'te, for )'f )'e 
-""''~wold goo forth b)' W)'l and m)'gbte, tbat were not 

worshipful for )'OUr estate: bere allewa)'e botbe par
ryes, and tbenne b)' tbe beste and W)'sest counse)'l 
g)'ue jugementdiscretl)'accord)'ngto tbe beste right 
PC be h)'nge sa)'de: 'Cbis is al trewe, but I was so 
sore meu)'d wban I was en formed of K )'Wartsvdetb 
and sawe his heed that I was boot and bast)'. Iabat 
bere the foxe: can beanswereand excuse b)'m of tbat 

~- is le)'d a)'enst b)'m, Iabat gladl)' late b)'m goo qu)'te, 
and also atte requeste of his good frendis & h)'nne 
PRe)'nart was glad of tbis wordis and tboughte: 
God than he m)'n aunte,sbe batb tber)'sdooblosme 
aga)'n, she bath well bolpen me fortbe nowe.I baue 
now a good foot to daunae on. Ia hal now lohe out 
of m)'ne e)'en, and br)'ngefortb the fa)'rest lea)'ngis 
that euer man berde,and br)'nge m)' self out of this 
daunger. 
now the foxe with subt)'lte excused him for tbedetb 
of K )'Wart tbe 11are & of aUe other maters that were 
teyde a)'enst b)'m, & bow ~)'tb flateryng gate aga)'n 
bte peee of the h)'nge, capitulo xn\j)!) A) 
~~~~~~fi€NN€ epah Re)'nart the foxe 

and aaidePHlas, what sa)'e )'e, ie 
K )'Wart ded, & where is Bell)'n the 
Ram me, what brougbte be to )'OW 
wban be cam aga)'n, for I del)'uerd 
to b)'m tbre iewellis? I wold fa)'n 

~~~:;~~ hnowe where tbe)'e ben be com en, 
11 that one of them abolde be baue 
g)'uen tO)'OW, m)' lord the h)'ng, & the other ij tom)' 
lady the quenePt:be h)'nge eaide: Sell)'n brought 
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'\19 nought eUia but K ywarts heed, lytle as I sa ide you 

to fore,wherofl toile on hym wrahe. I made hym to 

lose hie l'yf, for the foule haytyf said to me that he 

bym self was of the counaeyl of the lettrea mahyng 

that were in the malePRJaa, my lorde, is thya '\1er)' 

troutbe? «<o to me haytyf that euer I was born, sith 

that thise good jeweUia be thus lost1 j\iyn herte wil 

brehe for aorowe, I am aory that I nowe lyue. «<hat 

a hal my wyfaaie whan abe bereth berof,ahe shal go 

out of her wytte for aorow.Iahal neuer, also longe 

aa I lyue, baue her frendabip, she shall mahe mocbe 

aorowe whan abe bereth therof P'{:beSber Hpe said: 

Reynard,dere neuew, what proutryteth that ye mahe 

at this aorowe? Late it passe, and telle '\19 what thise 

jeweUya were, parauenture we abatle f)'nde counseyl 

to baue them agayn yf they be aboue ertbe. JVIayater 

· F.lheryn sballaboure for them in his boo his, & a lao 

we a ball curse for them in at cbircbys '\1nto the tyme 

that we haue hnoweleche where they ben. 'Cbey maye 

not bt loateP~ay, aunte, thynhe not that, for they 

that bauetbemwyl not lightlydepartefrothem, ther 

was neuer ltynge that euer gaf soo rye be jeweUys as 

tbyae be. N euertbelea, ye haue somewhat wytb your 

wordea eaayd myn berte and made it lighter than 

it was. Hlaa, too here ye may see bow be or they to 

wbome a man trustetbmooat ia ofte by bym or them 

deceyuyd 1'Cbaugb Iebold gooal the world tborugb, 

& my lyf in auenture aette tberfore, lsbal wyte wber 

tbiae jewell is ben becomen. 
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~SE~-,ycn€ a diss)'m)'l'yd and aoroufuU 
speche sa ide the foxepnerhen )'e alle, 
m)' h'ynne and frend)'a, Iabat name to 
)'OWthiae jewellia what the)' were, and 
throne ma)' )'e aa)'e that I haue a grete 

~::a.ii!'!a~~ losse. 'Chat one of them waa a r)'nge 
of ryn gold, & within the r)'nge next the ryngre were 
wreton lettrea en a meld with sable and aaure, and ther 
were thre J1ebrewa names therin.I coude not m)' self 
rede ne spelle them, for I vnderatonde not that tan
gage. But )VIaiater Hbrion of t:r)'er he is a W)'ae man, 
be vnderstandeth wet at maner of lan~agea and the 
vertue of alle maner herbea, and ther ta no beeat ao 
fiera ne atronge but he can dompte b)'m, for )'f he aee 
b)'m ones he a hat doo aa bee wyt, and yet be bileueth 
not on God, be is a j ewe, tbe wyaeat in connyng, and 
specially be ltnowetb tbe vertue of atones. labewde 
b)'m ones this r)'n ge, he aaide that the)' were tho tbre 
names that Seth brought oute of parad)'a whan he 
brought to his fadreHdam the O)'le of mere)', & who 
someuer bereth on him this thre names he a bat neuer 
be hurte b)'tbondre, be l)'ghtn)'ng, ne nowitchecraft 
shat baue powerouer him, ne be tempted todoa)'nne, 
and also he a hat neuer tahe harm b)' cotde tbaugh he 
la)'e the W)'ntera tonge n)'gbtia in tbe feetde, thaugh 
it snowed, stprmed, or frore neuer ao sore, ao grete 
({ltgbt hauethiae wordea,witnes of JVIaieter Hbrion. 

ithought forth on the r)'nge stode a atone of thre 
maner colours, the one part was l)'he rede criatalte & 
a boon l)'he as ryre had ben therin, in sue he w)'aethat 
if one wolde goo b)' n)'ght h)'m behoued none other 
tighte, for the ah)'ningof the stone made andgafaa 
grete a tight aa it bad ben m)'dda)'.t:hat other parte 
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of the stone was wbyte and clere as it bad ben bur
nyaabid,wbo so bad in his eyen ony smarte or sore
nes,or in his bodyonyswellyng,or heed ache, or ony 
syllenes witboutfortbe, yf be strylled this stone on 
the place wber the gryef ta, be sbal anon be bole, or if 
ony man be selle in bts body of venym, or yllemete in 
his stomach, of colyll, stranguyllyon, atone, rystel, 
or ltanller, or ony other selleness, sauf only the very 
detb, late bym leye this stone in a title watre and late 
bym drynlle it, and be a bat fortbwytb be bole and at 
quyte of his sellenessia. Hlas, said tbefoxe, we baue 
good cause to be sory to lese sucbe a jewel f fortber
more the tbirde colour was grene lytle glaa, but tber 
were some sprynltlia tberin lytle purpure. 'Cbe maia
ter tolde for troutbe that who that bare tbys stone 
vpon bym sbold neuer be burte of bys enemye, and 
that nom an were be neuer so stronge and hardy that 
mygbt myadoo bym, and where euer that be fought 
be sbold baue vyctorye, were it by nygbt or by daye, 
alsoferre as be bebelde it faat)'ng.R:nd also tberto, 
where someuer be wente and in what felawabip, bee 
sbold be bylouyd though they badde bated bym to 
fore, if be bad the ring vpon bym they sbold forgete 
tbeyr angre as sone aa they sawe bym. Hlao though 
be were at nalted in a felde agayn an bondred armed 
men,be sbold be wet bertedandeacapefrotbemwitb 
worship: butbemuste be a noble gentle man & baue 
no cborles condycyons, for tbenne the atone bad no 
mygbt. Hnd by cause tbys stone was soo precious 
& good, I thought in my self that I was not able ne 
worthy to bere it, and there fore Isente it to my dere 
lord the ltyng, for I ltnowe bym for the most noble 
that now lyuetb, and also alle our welfare and wor-
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ship tyetb on bym,and for be sbold be lteptefro aUe 
drede, nede, and vngheluclt. 
~g:a~~ fO:N"D€ this rynge in my fadres tre

sour, & in the same place I tofte a glass 
or a mirrour & a com be whicbe my wyf 
wold alga tea haue.H man myght won
drethataawetbiaejewellis. I sent thise 

~iei:~=:i!t to my lady the quene, for I haue found
en bergood and gracious tome: tbia combemyght 
not be to moche preysed, byt was made of the bone 
of a clene noble beeat named pantbera wbicbe fed
etb bym bytwene the grete In de & €rtbly paradyse, 
be is so lusty, fayr, &of colour tbattber ia no colour 
vnder tbe beuen but somme lyltnes is in bym. t:ber
to be smelletb so swete that the sauourof bym bot
etb alle syllneaaia, & for hie beaute and awete amet
lyng all other beeatia folowe bym, for by bye swete 
aauour they ben beled of alle syllneaaia. 'Chis pan
tbera batb a fair boon, brode and tbynne, wban soia 
tbat tbis beeste is slayn at tbe swete odour restid in 
tbe bone,wbicb can not be brolten, ne sbal neuer rote, 
ne be destroyed by ryre, by water, ne by smyt)'ng, bit 
ia so bard, t)'bt and fast, & yet it ialygbtof weygbt. 
t:he swete odour of it batb grete myghte, that who 
tbat amelletb it sette nought by none other luste in 
tbe world, and ia easyd and quyte of alle maner di
seases and infirmites, & also be is ioconde and glad 
in bis berte.t:his com be ia polysshid aa it were fyne 
sytuer,and tbe teeth of it ben small and atraite,and 
bytwen tbe gretterteetb & tbe smaller ia a large felde 
and apace, where ia coruen many an ymage subtytty 
made and enameld aboute with ryn gold. t:be felde 
is cbedted witb sable and ailuer, enametd witb cybore 
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and aaure, and ther in ia thiatorye how Venue, 'Juno, 
and paUas atrof for thapple ofgold,whiche eche of 
them wold haue had, whiche contraueraye waa sette 
vpon parys that he a hold gyue it to the fayrest of 
them thre. 

ys was that tyme an herde man, 
and hepte hisfadersbeestisandsheep 
without'Croye.«lhan hehadreseeyuid 
thapple 'juno promysyd to hym yf he 

~~::;~1 wolde jugethat abe myght hauethap
~~~~~ pte he a bold haue the moste ric hesse 
of the world. Pallas said 'Yfshem'Yght hauethapple 
abe wold g)'ue h'Ym W'Ysedom & strengthe, & mahe 
hym so grete a lorde that he a hold ouercome aUe hie 

........ ~ ...... - rnemyes and whom he woldPVrnua saide: What 
~ nedest thou richesse or atrrngthe, art not thou pry
~~ amua sone and nector is thy brother whiche haue 

al Hsye mder their power, art not thou one of the 
poaaessours of grete 'Cro·ye?Yf thou wylt gyue to 
me thapple I shal-g)'ue the the richest treaour of the 
world, and that shal be the fa'Yrest woman that euer 
bad lyf on erthe, ne neuer shal none be born fairer 
tban she, throne shal thou be richer than riche and 
a hal clymme aboue at other, for that is tbe tresour 
tbat noman can preyae ynough, for honest, fair, and 
good women can put a,way many a aorow fro the 
herte, they he shamefast and wyse, & brynge a man 
in very joye and blyssepparys herde this Venue, 
whiche presented hym this grete joye and fa'Yr lady, 
and prayd her to name this fayr lady that was eo 
fair,and where she waaf/Vrnua aaide: It is nelene, 
hynge }\'lrnelaus wyf of Grece, ther lyueth not a no
bler, richer, grntiUer, ne wyaer wyf in al tbe worldP 
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t:bmne parya gaf to ber tbapple and said that abe 
waa fayreat. now tbat be gate after ward f)dme by 
tbe bdpe of Venus, and bow be brought ber in to 
t:roye and wedded ber, tbe grete loue & ioly lyf tbat 
tbe)' bad to g)'dre, waa at coruen in tbe felde, euery 

"'~1~ self and tbe atorye wreton. 
~~~~.,, ye a bat bere of tbe mirrour. 'Cbe 

glaa tbat atode tberon waa of aucbe 
vertu tbat men mygbt aee tberin alle 
tbat waa don wit bin a myle, of men, of 
beeatia, andofal tbyngetbatmen wold 

~~WM.~iLI desire to wyte and hnowe. Hnd wbat 
man lolled in tbe glaase, bad be ony diaseaae, of 
prichyng or motes, amarte, or perlea in bia e)'en, be 
a bold be anon beled of it, aucbe grete vertue bad tbe 
glaa. Is it tbenne wondre yf I be meuyd and angry 
for to lose sue be maner jewell is? 'Cbe tree in wbicbe 
tbia glaa atode waa lygbt and faate and was nam
ed Cetyne, bit abolde endure euer er it wold rote or 
wormea a bold burteit,and tberfore ltyn9'e Salamon 
seelyd bia temple wytb tbe same wode wttbynfortb. 
JVIm pre)'aed it darer tban ryn gold, bit ia lilte to tre 
of f)elenua, of wbicbe wode ltyl!ge Crompart made 
bia boraoftreeforloueofltynge }Vlorcadigaadougb
ter that was _ao fayr, whom be bad wen de for to baue 
wonne. t:bat bora waa so made within tbat wbo 
someuer rode on bit, )'f bewolde be abold bewitbin 
lease tban oon bour an bondred myle tbens, & tbat 
was wet preuyd, for Cleomedea tbe ltyngea sonewold 
not byleue tbat tbat bora of tree bad aucbe m)'gbt 
and vertue: be was yonge, lusty and hardy, and de
ayred to doo grete dedea of prys for to be rmomed 
in tbia world, & leep on tbia bora of tree. Crompart 
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torned a p-ynne that stodeon his brest, and anon the . 
horae l-yfte h-ym "P and wrote out of the haUe b-y the 
w-yndowe,and er one m-yght aa-ye his pater noster he 
waa goon more than ten m-ylea~wa-ye.Cleomedeawaa 
soreaferd and supposed neuerto bauetomedaga-yn, 
aatbistor-ytberofteUetbmorepla-ynl-y,but howgrete 
drede be bad, and bow ferre that he rood '\?pon that 
horae made of tbe tree of 11ebenus er be coude ltnowe 
tbe arte and crafte bow be a bold tom b-ym, and bow 
jo-yeful be was wban be ltnewe it, and bow men aor
owed for b-ym, and how be ltneweaU tbia, and tbe io-ye 
therofwhan he cam aga'Yn, aU thial passe ouer for 
loa'Yng of ~me. But the moate parte of aUe cam to 
b-y the '\?ertue of the wode, of whiche wode the tree 
that tbe glaa at ode in waa made, and that was with
outwortb of tbe glas half a foot brood, wberin at ode 
some strange b-yator-yea wbicbe were of gold, of sa
ble, of ailuer, of -yelow, aaure, and c-ynope. t:b-yse 
sb:e colowra were tberin wrought in aucbe wise aa it 
behoued, and '\?nder euery h'Yator'Ye the wordea were 
graurn and rnameld that euer-y man m-yght '\?nder
atande that ecbe historye waa. Hfter m-y jugement 
tber was neuer m-yrour so costl-y, eo luatl-y, ne eo 
pla-yaaunt. In tbe begynnyng atode there an horae 
made fattt, atronge, & sore enuyoua '\?pon an herte, 
wbicbe ran in tbe feeld ao ferre and awyftl-y that tbe 
bora was angry that be ran so ferre to fore bym and 
coude not ouertalte bym, be thought he a bold caccbe 
bym & subdue bym, though be a hold auffre mocbe 
pa-yne tberfore. t:be horae apaclt tbo to a berdeman 
in this w-yae: Yf thou cowdeat taltrn an berte that I 
wel can abewe the, thou a boldest baue grete proufryt 
therof, thou aboldeataeUe derebia bomea, bia alt-yn, 
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and hie fteaabePt:be berdeman aa-yd: now rna)' I 
come b-y b-ym? t:be bora sa ide: S-ytte vpon me and I 
a ball bere tbe, and we a bat bunte b-ym til be be tahe. 
t:be berdeman aprange & satte vpon the bora, and 
aawe the berte, and be rode after, but the berte was 
tygbt of foot and aw-yft and out ran the bora ferre. 
t:he-y bonted ao ferre after b-ym that the bora was 
wer-y, and said to the berdeman that aatte on b-ym: 
)'low a-ytte of, I wit reate me, I am at wer-y, and g-yue 
me leue to goo fro tbept:be berdeman sa ide: I baue 
a rested the, tbow ma)'st not escape fro me, I baue a 
br-ydle on tby bede & aporia on m-y belea, thou shalt 
neuer baue tbanlte berof, Iabat b-ydw-ynge& subdue 
the, baddeat thou awom the contrar)'ePSee bow the 
horae brought b-ym self in thraldom and was tahen 
in his owne nette. now may one better be taken tban 
by bia owne pr~pre enuye to suffre bym self to be 
taken & riden? t:ber ben man-y that laboure to burte 
other, and the-y them aelurn ben burt and rewarded 
with the same. 
rs:s:z:::~:::iii:l:i~ f) € R was also made an aaae and an 

bounde, wb-ycbe dwelled botbe with a 
~~'1 ricbeman.t:beman lou-yd bia bounde 

well, for be ple-yde ofte W)'tb b-ym as 
r:l"'.: , folltedowitb boundia, tbe bound leep 

.....::~......-~--.-..... vp and ple-yd with bia ta-yl and 1-yclt-yd 
b-ye maiater about the mouth p t:bia aawe Bowd
w-yn the aaae, & bad grete ap-yte tberof in hie berte, 
and said to him self: now ma-y tb-ya be, & what rna)' 
m)' lorde see on tbia fowle bound, whom I neuer see 
doth good ne proutryt,aauf apr-yngetbon b-ym and 
h)'aaetb b-ym? but me whom men putten to laboure 
to bere and drawe, and doo more in a weelte than be ... 
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w-yth his xv shold do in a hole -yere, & -yet s-ytteth he 

neuertheles b-y h-ym at the table, & there eteth bones, 

flessh,and fattetrenchours,andlhaue noth-yng but 

th-ystles & nettles, and l-ye on n-yghtes on the barde 

erthe, and suffre man-y a scom.I wyl no lenger suffrc 

tb-ys, I w-ylle tb-ynhe bow I ma-y gete m-y lordealoue 

and frendsbip 1-yhe as the boundedotbP'Cberwytb 

cam the lorde, and the asse l-yft vp his ta-yl & sprang 

with his fore feet on the lordes sboldres,and blered, 

grenn-yd,and songe,& with his feet made two grete 

bules aboute his eres,and put forth his mouth, and 

wolde baue h)'ased the lordea mouth as be bad seen 
the bound doon P'Cho cr)'de the lorde, sore aferde: 

f1elp f netp f this asse wilslee me fP'Cbenne cam his 

seruauntts with good stauis, and sm-yten & bete tbe 

asse so sore that be bad wende be sbold baue loste 

bisl-yf: tho retomed be to his stable,& ete tb-ystles 

and nettles, & was an asse as be to fore was. In l-yhe 

wyse who so baue enu)'e and sp)'te of an others wel

fare, and were seruid in l)'he W)'se, it a bold be wel be

boefful. 'Cherfor it is concluded that the asse shall 

ete tbistelis and netteles,and bere the sache:thougb 

men wold doo b-ym worship be can not vnderatonde 

it, but must vse olde lewde maners. «<here as asses 

geten lordsb-ypp-ys, there men see selde good rewle, 

for the-y tahe bede of notb-yng but on tbe-yr a-yngu

ler prouff)'t, -yet ben they tahevp and r-ysen grete, the 

more p-yte is. 
~~~~€RK€N fertber bow m-y fadre and 

1:-ybert the Catte wen de to g)'dre, and 
had sworn b)' tbe-yr troutbe that for 
loue ne bate the-y a bold not departe, & 
what the-y gate the-y sbold departe to 
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aawe hunters comynge ouer tbe felde wytb man)' 
boundea, they leep and ronne faate fro tbem~ward at 
that they mygbte, as they that were aferd of tbe)'r 
l)'f P'Cybert, aayde tbe foxe, wb)'tber abal we now 
beat flee, tbe bunters baue eapyed va, hnowe )'e ony 
helpe? P]\'Iy fadre trusted on tbe promyae that ecbe 
made to other, and that bewolde for nonede departe 
fro bymp'Cybert,aaid be, I haue a each fulof wylea 
yf we baue nede,aa ferre aaweabyde tog)'drewenede 
not to doubte bunters ne houndeap'Cybert bigan 
to aygbe, and waa sore aferd, and aayde: Reynart 
what auayllen many wordea? I hnowe but one wyle 
and theder must I tooPFinon tbo clam me he vpon 
on hye tree in to tbe toppe vnder the leuya, wber as 
bunter ne bounde rilygbt doo b)'m non barme, and 
lefte my fadre allone in jeoparde of bia lyf, for tbe 
bunters setteon bym tbe boundeaaltbat tbe)'coude, 
men blewe tbe bornea & cryed and balowed tbe foxe, 
alee and taltep«<ban 'Cybert the Catte aawe that, 
he moched and scorned my fadre and said: «<hat 
Reynart coayn, vnbynde now your aahhewber at tbe 
wylie ben in ,itianowt)'me:yebeaowyaecalled, belpe 
your self for ye baue nede fP'Cbia moche muate my 
fadre here of bym to whom he bad moat bia trust 
on, and was almoate tahen and nygb bia detb, & be 
ranne and fledde wytb grete fere of bye lyf, and lete 
hie male alyde of by cause be wold be tbe lighter. 
Yet at that coude not belpe hym, for tbe houndea 
were to awyft, and a bold baue byten bym but be bad 
one auenture, that tber by he fond an old bolewberin 
he crepte, & escaped thus tbe bontera and boundea. 
'Chua beldetbia falaedeceyuer, 'Cibaert, biaayhemea 
tbatbe bad promyaed.Rlaa, how many ben there now 
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a da)'ea that ltepe not tbe)'r prom)'se, and aette not 

tberb)'tbougb the)' brolteitf Rnd though I bate'C)'

baert berfore, ia it wonder? But I doo not, ailterl)', I 

loue m)' aowle to wet tberto: neuertbdesa, )'f Iaawe 

b)'m in aumture and m)'afaUe in his bod)' or in bia 

goodea, I trowe bit a bold not mocbe goo to m)' berte 

eo that another d)'de it. ~euertbeles, I abal ne)'tber 

bate b)'m ne baue enu)'e at b)'m, I abal for Goddes 

loue forg""Yue b)'m: )'et ia it not ao clue out of m)'n 

berte but a l)'ryl )'Uew)'Ue to b)'m~ward abidetb tberin 

aa this cometh to m)' remembraunce, and the cause 

ia that the amsualyte of my fleseb f)'gbtetb a)'enst 

reaon. 
rsa::z:::~:::iiiili:l:ii=?~~f)€R stode also in that myrrour, of 

1 
tbe «<ulf, bow be fonde ones vpon an 

~~ betbaqede boraala-yn butal the flesab 

riJJ\ 1 WaS etm. 'Cbmne wmte be and bote 
_,_ _,... , grete morseUis of the bones that for 

~:~~~.....,;;~-a~~~-_,hongre be to he tbre or iiij attonea and 

awolowed them in, for be was eo gred)' tbatone of 

the bones a tach thwart in bia mouth, wberof be bad · 

grete pa)'ne& waa in grete fereof bisl-yf: beaougbte 

........___.,
1
_al aboute forwyae maiatera and aurg-yma, and pro

m)'sed grete -yeftia for to be beled of bia diaeaseP 

~ Htte taste wban be coude nowbcr fi!nde rcmedve be 
cam to the Cranew)'tb bielonge neche and biUe,and 

pra)'de b)'m to belpe bym and be wold loue & rewarde 

b)'m eo wet that be abolde euer be the better. 'Cbe 

Crane berhed after this grete rewarde, and put bia 

heed in to bia tbrote and brought out the boon W)'tb 

bia b)'Ue. 'Cbe«<ulf atertea~a)'dew)'tb the pluclt)'ng, 

and cryde out: Rlaa, thou doost me barme, but I 

forg""Yue it the, doo no more aoo, I wolde not euffre 
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it of an other Pt:he Crane sa ide: Sir lsegrym, goo 
and be mery, for ye beat hoot, nowgyue tome that ye 
promysedP'Che «<ulf sa ide: «<yl ye here what he 
sayth? I am he that hath suffred and haue cause to 
playne, and hewiUe haue good of mef Tie thanheth 
not n1e of the hyndnes that I dyde to hym: he put 
his heed in my mouth and lsuffred hym to drawe it 
out bole without burtyng, and he dyde to me also 
barme, and yf ony bier shold haue a reward it shold 
be I by ryghtP'Chus thevnhynde men nowardayes 
rewarde them that doo them good; whan the false 
and subtyl aryse & become grete, thenne goth wor
ship and prouffyt al to nought. t:her ben many of 
ryght that ought reward and doo good to suche as 
baue helpen hem in her nede, that now fynde causes 
and saye they be burte & wolde baue amen die where 
they ought to rewarde and matte amendes them self, 
therfore it is said and trowthe it is, whoo that wyl 
cbyde or cbast)'se see that be be clere hym self. 

l-L€this&mochemorethanlnowcan 
wel remembre was made & wrought in 
this glasse.t:hemaiatertbat ordeyned 
it was a conning man, and a profounde 
clerh in many scien cia, & by cause tbise 

~~g~iijewellswereouergoodandpreciousfor 
me to hepe and baue, therforelsente tben1 tomydere 
lorde the hynge & to the quene in present.«< here ben 
they now that gyue to theyr tordea suche presentee? 
t:he sorowe that my ij chyldren made wban Isente 
away the gtassewaa grete, fort hey werewoned to to he 
therin &see them self, bow theyr ctothyngand araye 
becam them on their bod yes. 0 alas, I hnewe not that 
K ywart the nare was so nygbe bye deth whan I de-
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lyueryd bym tbe male with tbiee ieweUia.l wiate not 
to whom I mygbt better baue tahm them, tbougb it 
a bold baue coate me my lyf, than bym and Sdlyn tbe 
Ram me, tbeywere two of my beat frmdia. Cute, alae, 
I crye vpon tbe murderarf Ia ball hnowe wbo it waa, 
tbougbleboldrennetburgbaltbeworldtoaehebim, 
for murdre abydetb not byd, jt shall come out. Per
auenture be ia in tbia companye, that hnowetbwbere 
Kywart ia bicomm, tbougb betelletbit not, for many 
fatae abrewya walhe wytb good men fro wbome no
man can hepe bym, they hnowen tbeyr craft ao wet & 
can wel couere tbe)lr fa lam ea. But tbe moat wondre 
tbat I baue, ie that m)l lord tbe il)lnge bier aa)ltb so 
felly that my fadre nor ldyde b)lm neuer good: that 
tbynhetb me meruayle of a hynge, but tber come ao 
man-y tbyngia to fore bim that be forgetetb that one 
wytb that other and ao farytb b-y me. Dere torde, re
membre not ye wban my lord your fadre tyuyd, & ye 
anyongl)lngoftwoyerewere,tbatmy fadre cam fro 
allolefro JVIonpeUier where as be bad fyue)lere study
ed in receptesof medyc)lnes? 11e hnewe al tbetohenea 
of tbe vryne aawel aa bie bon de, &also aU tbe berbea 
and nature of tbem, wbycbe were viscose or taxaryf: 
be was a synguler maiater in that science, be mygbt 
wet were cloth ofsythe & agylt gyrdte.«<ban be cam 
to court be fonde tbe kynge in a grete aehmea, wber
of bewasaoryin biabert, forbetouydbymaboue alte 
other lordea. 'Cbe hynge wotde not forgoo b)lm, for 
wban be came alle other had leue to walhe where they 
wolde, be trusted none so mocbe aa bym. 11e aayde: 
Reynard, 1 am aehe & fete me tbe lmger tbe wersep 
JVIy fadre said: JVIy dere lord, here is an vrynat, mahe 
voure water tberin, and assone aal may see it, Iabat 
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tetle what sehenes it is, and also bow -ve sbal be bot
penpt:be ~t-vnged-vde as be counaeitled b)'m, for be 
trustednoman bettertbatt-vu-vd,tbougbsoweretbat 
m-v fader d)'de not as be sbolde baue don to-vou, but 
tbat was b)' counseyl ofeu-vl and foule bees tis, I bad 
wondertberof but tt was a ras-vnga-venst bis detbg 
J)e Sa)'de: }\'f)' (ord,)'f )'e W)'( be bole )'e muste ete the 
t-vuerofawulfof vij -vere old: tbat ma-v -ve not leue or 
ellis )'e shall de-ve, for -vour vr-vne shewetb it pla-vn l)' 
Pt:he«<ulfstode tber b)' and said nought, but the 
tt-vnge said to b)'m : Sir Y se9-rym, now -ve J)erewel that 
I muste baue your lyuer yf I will be boolPt:bo an
swerd the «<ulf and saide: ~ay, my lord, not soo, I 
wote wd I am not -vet ryue yere olde, I baue berde m-v 
moder saie sooPJ\'1-vfadre said:«<bat sh-vlletb h-vs 
wordes? late h)'m be opened,andlshal hnowebythe 
lyuer yf it be goode for yow or not g Hnd therw-vth 
tbe«<ulf was bad to lt-v chen and bis l-vuer tall en out, 
wbicbetbe hynge ete, and was anon al bole ofatle his 

~ """""""''\,.- sehenea: tbenne than hetb be my fadre mocbe, & com
manded atle his bousbold vpon their lyuys that after 
that t)'me the)' sholde catle b-vm mayster Re-vnard. 
~~~~6 abode st)'Ue by tbe tt-vnge & was b)'

teuidofatletbingis,and muste allewey 
go by bis syde, & tbe h-vnge gaf to b-vm 
a garlond of rooses wbicbe be must at
way were on his heed, but now this is al 

~~~i:'UJ tomed, atle the old good tbyngea that 
bed-vde ben forgeten, and tbise couetouse and rauen
oua abrewya ben tall en vp and sette on tbe bye ben cbe, 

-·""'-' .......... and ben berde and madegrete,andtbewysefolhebrn 
put aibach, by wbicbetbise tordes ofte tache & cause 
them ~o be in mocbe trouble and sorowe, for wban a 
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couetous man of lowe byrthe ia made a lorde and is 

moche greet, & aboue his neyghbours hath power & 

m)'ght, thenne he hnowethnot him self, ne whens he 

is comen,& hathnop)'te on nomans hurte, ne hereth 

nomans requeste, but )'f he ma)' haue grete )'eftis, at 

hie en tent & desire is to gadre good & to be gretter. 0 

bow man)' couetous men ben now in lordes courtea, 

the)' flatre and smehe and pleae the pr)'nce for the)'r 

S)'nguleraua)'l, but & the pr)'nce had nede of them or 

their s-ood the)' sholde rather autfre hym to deye or 

fare rtght hard er they wold gyue or lene h)'m. 'Che)' 

be lyhe the «lulf that had leuer the hynge bad de)'ed 

than be wolde gyue hym his lyuer, )'et bad lleuer, er 

that the h)'nge or thequene sbold fare amys, that xx 

sucbewulues a hold lose theyr lyuea, hit were a lao the 

leest losse. }\'ly lorde, at this bifelle in )'~ur )'Ongthe, 

that m)' fader d)'de thus: I trowe )'e haue fors-otten 

it.Hnd also m)' selfdon)'OW reuerence,worahtp,and 

courtosye, vnroused be it, though yen ow than he me 

but l)'tyl, but parauenture ye rem em bred not that I 

shall now saye, not to on)' for.!Wyttyng of yow, for 

)'e be worth)' aUe worship & reuerence that on)' man 

can doo, that haue ye of Hlmight)' God b)' en herit

aunce of )'Oure noble progen)'tours, wherfor I )'Our 

bumble subgette and seruaunt am bounden to doo 

to yow aUe the seru)'se that I can or ma)'e. I cam on a 

tyme walhyng with the «<ulfe Isegrym, & we hadde 

goten vnder vs bothe a SW)'ne,& for hialowde cry

)'ng we bote hym to deth, and, S)'re, )'e cam fro ferre 

out of a groue ayenat va.ye salewed vs frendl)', and 

saide we were welcome, and that )'e and my lady the 

quene wh)'che cam after )'OW badde grete hongre, & 

had noth)'ng for to ete, & pra)'d vs for to g,ue )'OW 
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parte of our wynnyng.Isegrym spaclt so softe that 
a man vnnethe myght here hym, but Ispaclt out and 
saide:ye, my lord, wyth a good will, though it were 
more,wewil wet tbatyebaueparte,& tbennetbe«<ulf 
departed as be was wont to do, be departed and tofte 
that on half for bym self, and be gaf yow a quarter 
for yow & forthequene, tbatotberquarter be eteand 
bote as bastely as be mygbt bicause be wolde ete it 
allone, and be gaf to me but half the longes, that I 
pra-y God that euyl mote be fare. 
~~~::iiii:Zi~r;as sbewde be his condicions & na

ture:ermen sboldbauesongen a credo 
ye my lord bad eten your part, and yet 
wold ye fa-yn baue bad more, foryewere 

/ /": l not ful. Hnd bicause be gaf -yow no 
....,;;;~-s~~-.....~more, ne profred -yow, -ye'l-yft vp -your 
rigbtfote & smote h-ym b-ytwene the eria tbat-ye tare 
bisaltynneouerbiseyen,and tbobe mygbtno lenger 
abyde, but be bledde, bowled, and ran away, and lefte 
bis parte there lyePt:bo said ye to bym : :naste yow 
agayn betber and brynge to vs more, and here after 

~ see better to bow yedeleand parteP'Cbenne aaide 1: 
'-\I M'Y lord, yfitplese-yow I wytlgoowytb h-ymPI wote 

wet wbat ye saide.I wentewyth bym, be bledde and 
groned as sore as be was at softly, be durst not crye 
lowde, we wente ao ferre that we brought a calf, and 
whan yeaawvs cometberwytb )'e lawbyd, for ye were 
wet ptesyd. Ye said to me that! was awyftin bont
yngPisee wet that ye can rynde wet wban ye talte it 
vpon yow, ye be good to sende forth in a nede, the 
cafe is good and fatte, berof shal -ye be the delar PI 
saide: MY lord, wytb a good wyl. t:be one half, my 
lord, sbal be for yow, and that other balf for my lady 
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the qume, the moghettis, lyuer, longes, and the in
ward, shal be for your chyldren, the heed sballse
grym the wulf baue, and Iabat baue the feetP'Cbo 
satd ye:Reynart,wbo bath taught you todeparteao 
courtoisly? jl JVIy lord, sayd I, that bath don this 
preest that syttetb her with the bloody crowne, be 
loste his sltynne wytb the vncourtoya departyng of 
the swyn, and for his couetyae and rauyne be bath 
botbe burte & sbamePR:laa, tber bm many wulues 
now a1dayes that without right and reson destroye 
& ete them that they may baue the ouerband of, they 
spare neytber flesh ne blode, frende ne enemye, what 
they can gete that take they: 0 woo be to that tan de 
and to towneswhereaa thewulues hauetbeouerhandf 
JVIylord, tbisandmanyotbergood thing baue I don 
for you that I cowde wet teUe yf it were not to long, 
of whiche now ye remembre titil by the wordea that 
I her of you, yfye wold at tbyng ouerseeweU, yewold 
not sayeasyedoo, Ibaveaem tbeday that tber sbold 
no grete mater be concluded in tbts court without 
mynaduyae,al beyt that this auenture isnou fallen, 
it mygbt happen yet that my wordea a bat be herd & 
also bileuydaawellasan others as ferreaa rightwyl, 
for I desyre none other, for yf tber be ony can saye 
and malte good by sutrycient witneasis that I haue 
trespaced, I wit abyd al the right and lawe that may 
come tberof, and yf ony aaie on me ony tbyng of 
wbiche be can brynge nowytnesse, late me tbenne be 
rewtyd after the tawe & custome of tbys courtjlt:be 
ltynge said: Reynart, ye saye resonabty.IItnowe not 
of K ywarts detb more than that Be llyn the Ram me 
brought his heed betherin tbemale, tberoflleteyow 
goo quyte for I baue no wytness tberof P ]\'ly dere 
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lord, said the foxe, God thanlte )'OW, S)'lterl)' )'e doo 
wet, for his dethe malteth me so sorrowful that me 
tbynlteth m)' herte w)'l brelte in two. Ow han the)'de
partedfromem)'n hertewaesoheu)'thatmethought 
Is hold haue swowned f I wote wet it was a tolten of 
the lossethatthowasson)'ghecom)'ngtomePHUe 
the mooste parte of them that were there, and herde 
the foxes wordes of the jewell is, & how he made hie 
contmanceand atratchid h)'m, had ver)'l)' supposed 
that it had not be fa)'ned, but that it had be tr)'ewe, 
tbe)'wereaoryofhialoseeand m)'sauenture and also 
of his aorowe. t:he lt)'nge and the quene bad bothe 
pyte of b)'m, and badde h)'m to malte not to moche 
sorowe, but that he sholde mdeuore b)'m to secbe 
hem, for be hadsomoche preyaed hem that they bad 
grete wyl and deayre to baue them, and by cause be 
had made them to vnderatonde that be bad sent these 

~ jeweUis to them, tbougb tbe)'neuer bad them, )'ettbe)' 
than lted bym & pra)'d b)'m to hdpe that they m)'ght 
bauetbem. 

f)€ foxevnderstodetbeyrmmyngwd, 
hethoughttoward them butl)'t)'lgood 
for al that, he saidPGod thanlte)'OW, 
m)' lord and m)' lad)', tbatyeao frmdl)' 
com forte me in m)' eorow, Iaballenot 

~~~~ reeten)'ghtne da)', nealle the)'tbatw)'l 
doo ony tbyng for me, butrenne and pra)'e, thretme 
and aslte,alle tbe four comers of the world, tbaugb I 
a bold euer sec be t)'l that Iltnowe where tbe)' bm bi
comen,and I pra)')'OU, m)' lord tbe lt)'nge, tbat)'fthey 
were in eucbeplace aeicowdenot get them b)' pra)'er, 
b)'m)'gbt, neb)' request, that )'ewotd aesiate me and 
abideb)'me, forittowchetb)'oursdfand the good is 
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youria, &also it isyourpartto doo just)'se on tbefte 
& murdre, wbicbe botbe ben in this caasPReynart, 
aaide the llynge, that a bat I not leue wban ye llnowe 
wber they ben, myn belpe sbal be alway redy for you 
PO dere lorde, this is to mocbe presented to me, yf 
I bad power & mygbt I sbolde deserue a yen at yow f 
P:N"owbatbtbefoxebia mater fast and fayr, forbe 
bath the llynge in his band as be wold, bym thought 
that be was in better caaa than it wasty he to baue be. 
ne batbmadeaomany lesynges that bemay gofrely 
wber be wyl without complaynyng of ony of them 
alle, aauf of Iaegram, which was to bym.~ward angry 
and dyaplesyd and aaidef'Onoble ltynge, are )'e so 
mocbe chyldyssb that ye byleue this false & subtyl 
abrewe, and suffre your self wytb false lyes thus to 
be deceyuyd? Of faytb it sbold be longe or lsbolde 

~--""""~ byleue bym, be is in murdre & treson at be.~wrapped, 
l~ and be moclletb you to fore your visage. lsbal telle 
~ · bym a notbertale,Iamgtad tbatiseenow bym here, 

,~:~::;: alle hialeayngea a hal not a.~vaylte hym er be departe 
~ .. -~fro me. 

= now yae~m the «lulf complayned agayn on the 
~, foxe, capttulo xxxiijJP JP 
~~-Ef!Z~~Y lord, I pray -you to tahe bede,tbis 

false tbeef betraied my wyf ones 
fowteanddisbonestly, bitwaa so 
that in a wyntera day that they 
wente to gydertburghagretewa
ter, and he bare my wyf an bon de 
that be wold tecbe bertalleryssbe 

~~~,...~s.~ wytb her tayl,and that abe a bold 
late it bange in the water a good while, & tber sbold 
somocbe fyaabe cleueon ittbat foureof them sbold 



not conne ete it. 'Che fool my wyf supposed he had 
said trouthe, and ahewente in themyre to the bely to 
er abe cam in to the water, and whan abe was in the 
deppest of the water he bad her holde her ta)'latylle 
til that the fyaahe were comen. She helde her taylao 
longe that it was from harde in the )'Se and coude 
not pluche it out, and whan he aawe that he aprange 
"P after on her body. Hlaa, there rau)'sahed he and 
forcyd my W)'f so hnauisshl)' that I am ashamed to 
telle it, she coude not defende her self, the aely beest, 
abe atode 90 depe in the myre. nerof he can not aaye 
na)'e, for I fonde hym witb the dede, for as I wente 
aboue "pon the ban he laawe hym bynetbe \1pon m)' 
W)'f 9bouyng & stehyng as men doo wban the)' doo 
aucbe werhe and playe. Hlaa, what pa)'ne au1fred I 
tho at m)' hertef I had almost for sorow loste m)' 
ryue W)'ttes, and cr)'de as lowde as I m)'ght: Re)'
nart what do )'£ there? «<han he sa we me so n)'ghe, 
tbo leep be of and wente bia wa)'e.I wente to her in a 
grete beuine99e, and wente depe in that m)'re & that 
waterorl coude brehe tbe)'9e,and mocbe pa)'neauf
fred abe ershecoude haueout her ta)'lle,and )'et lefte 
a go bet of her ta)'le beh)'nd her, & we were lytle bothe 
therb)' to baue lost our l)'ues, for abe galped&cr)'de 
so lowde for the smarte that abe had er she cam out 
that the men of the \1illage cam out with atau)'s and 
b)'llia, W)'th fla)'lia & pyhforhes, and thewyuis wyth 
tbeyr distauia, and cr)'ed dyspytoualy: Sle 1sle 1 and 
sm)'te doun right1I was neuer in m)' lyf so atferde 
for \1nnethe we escape, we ran 90 fast that we awette, 
therwasa\1ylaynethatstaheon\1swythapyhewbicbe 
hurted \19 sore, be was atronge and awyfte atfote, 
badde it not be n)'gbt certaynly we bad ben alayn. 
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t:be fowle olde qurnes wold fa)'n haue betrn \'S, the)' 
aaide that we bad b)'ten the)'r sheep; the)' cursed \'S 
with man)' a curse, tho cam we in to a felde ful of 
brome and bremblea, there h)'dde we \'S fro the \1)'
la)'nes, & the)' durst not folowe \'S ferther b)' n)'ght 
but retomed home aga)'n. See, m)' lorde, th)'s fowle 
mater, this is murdre, rape, and treson, whiche )'e 
ought to doo just)'ce theron abarpl)'. 
~ €YNFIRDanswerdandsaid:Yftbis 

z:lj were trewe, it sbold go to n)'ghe m)'n 
~M~~ honour & worship, God forbede that 
~ it a hold be founde trewe f 11it is wel 

trewe thatltaught herhowsheaholde 
~~-..:i:~iiiil in a place catche f)'sshe, and shewde 
her a good wa)' for to goo ouer in to the water with
outgo)'ngintotbem)'re,butaberanneaodes)'rousl)' 
wban abe berde me name the ryaab that abe nether 
wa)' ne path belde, but wrnte in to the )'Se, wherein 
abe was forfrom, and that was b)' cause abe abode 
to longe.Sbe had fissb)'nougb )'f abe coude baue be 
ples)'d W)'tb mesure! it faUetb ofte who that wold 
baue aU lesethaUe,ouercouetouswas neuergood for 
the beest can not be satisryed. Hnd wban laawe her 
in the )'Be ao faate I wen de to baue bolprn her, and 
beef and sboef, and ataclt here and there to baue 
brought her ought, but it waa al pa)'ne loste for abe 
was to beu)' for me. t:bo cam Yaegr)'m and saw bow 
lsboef and staclt and d)'de at m)' beste, and be as a 
fowle cborle, fowle and r)'badousl)' sltlaundr)'tb me 
W)'tb her as tb)'ae fowle\'ntbriftes ben wonte to doo, 
but, m)' dere lord, it was none otberw)'ae. 11e bel)'etb 
me falael)', parauenture his e)'en dasel)'d as be lofted 
from aboue doun, be cr)'de and cursed me and swore 
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many an oth Is hold dere a bye it.«< han I herde hym 
so curse and thretene, I wente mywaye and lete hym 
curse and menace til he was wery, and tho wrnte he 
and beef and shoef & halpe his wyf out, and throne 
he leep and ran and she also for to gete them an hete 
and to warme them, or ellis they shold haue deyed 
for colde. Hnd what someuer I haue said aifore or 
after, that is clerely al trouthe. I wolde not for a 
thousand marlte of fyn gold lye to yow one lesyng, 
it were not fytt)'ng for me;whatsomeuerfalle of me 
Ishalsaye the trouthe, lylt as m)'n elders hauealway 
don, S)'th the t)'me that we fyrst vnderstode reson, 
and )'f)'e be in doubteofon)' th)'ngtbati bauesaid 
otberw)'se than troutb, gyue me respyteof viij dayes 
that I may haue counseyl, and I shal brynge suche 
informacion, wyth good, tryew, and auffycient re
corde, that ye shal alle your lyf duryng truste and 
byleue me, and so shal aU your counseyl also. «<hat 
haue I to doo W)'tb the «lulf? bit is to fore clerl)' 
)'nowh sbewde that be is a foule V)'la)'nous ltayt)'f 
and anvnclene beest, wban he deled and departed the 
swyn, so is it now hnowen to )'OW alle by hys owen 
wordes that he is a deffamer of wymmen as moche 
as in h)'m is: )'e may wet marhe euerychone. «<ho 
sholde luste to do that game to one so stedfast a 
wyf, beyng in so grete peryll of deth? ~ow ashe )'e 
bys W)'f, yf it be so as he sa)'th: )'f she wyl aaye the 
troutb I wotewelshe shalaay~as IdooJflt:bospach 
€rswynde the «lulfis W)'f: Hch, felle Reynart, no
man can hepe hym self fro the, thou canst so wet 
vttre thy wordea, and thy falseness & treson sette 
forth, but it shall be eu)'l rewar~ed in the en de. now 
broughtest thou me ones in to the welle where the 
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two bohett)'s benge by one corde rennyng tburgb 
one poUey, wbicbe wente one vp and another doun, 
thou sattest in that one bohet bynetb in tbe pytte in 
grete drede. I cam tbeder, and berde tbe sygbe and 
mahe sorowe, and axed tbe bow thou earnest there. 
t:bou saidest that thou baddest there so many good 
ryssbes eten out of tbe water that tby bdy wolde 
breste. I said teUemebow Isbalcometotbe?t:benne 
saidest thou: Hunte, sprynge in to tbe bohet that 
bangetb there, and ye sbal com anon to me. I dyde 
90 and I wente dounward and ye cam vpward. t:bo 
was I aUe angry. 'Chou saydest: t:bus faretb tbe 
world, that one goth vp and another goth doun. 
'Cho sprang ye forth and wrote your wave, and I 
abode tbereallone syttyngan bole daye, 9orean bon
gryd and arcolde, and tberto bad I many a strohe er 
I coude gete tbenaPF.Iunte, aayd tbe foxe, tbaugb 
tbe strohes dyde you barme I bad leuer ye bad them 
than I, for ye mav better bere them, for one of vs 
must nedes haue had them. I taught vow good, wvl 
ye vnderstande it and tbvn he on it, that ve another 
tyme tahe better bede & bileue noman ouer bastdy, 
is be frende or coayn, for euery man seltetb bia owne 
prouffyt: they be now fooles that do not 900, and 
specyally wban they be in jeopardye of tbeyr lyuea. 
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R fa)'r parable of the foxe and the «<ulf, capitulo 
:t:t:tiiij~ ~ 

Y lord, said dame €rsw)'n, I pra)' 
)'OW here how he can blowe with 

~.~~~ alle W)'ndea and how fa)'r bryng-
r>;;~ eth he hie maters forthJit:hus 

hath he brought me man)' tvme in 
scathe and hurte, said the Wulf, 
he hath ones betra)'ed me to the 

~~~ID~!!~~ She-Rpe m)'n aunte, where I was 
in grete drede and fere, for I lefte there almost m)'n 
one ere. Yf the foxe will tell it bow it b)'fel, I W)'lg)'ue 
b)'m the fordele tberof, for I can not tdle it so wet 
but he shal ber)'spe meP«<el, said the fo~e, I a hat 
telle it wythout atameryng, I a hal aaye the troutb, I 
pray yow berlten me. fie cam in to tbewode and com
pla)'ned to me that he bad grete bongre, for I sawe 
b)'m neuer so ful but be wold alwa)' haue bad fayn 
more. I bauewonder wberetbe mete becometh that be 
deatroyetb.laee now on his contenance that he be
g)'nnetb to grymme for bon gre. Wban I her de him ao 
comptayne I had pyte of bym,and Isaidei was also 
bongr)'.t:henne wente we half a da)'tog)'dre & fond 
nothyng,tbowhyned beandcryted,&said bem)'gbt 
goo no fertber. t:benne esp)'ed I a grete boot stand
)'ng in the m)'ddys vnder an bawe wbicbe was tb)'clte 
of brembles, & I berde a russb)'ng tberin, I wist not 
what it was. 'Cbenne said I: Goo therin and tofte )'f 
tber beonytb)'ng tberforvs, I wotewel theria some
what p'Cbo said be: Cos)'n, I wolde not crepe in to 
that bole for twent)' pounds but I wist f)'rat what 
is tberin, me tbynlteth that tber is some perylous 



thyng, but Is hal abyde herevnder this tree yf ye wil 
goo therin to fore, but come anon agayn, and late me · 
wete what thyng is therin :ye can many a subtylte & 
can wel helpe your self & moche better than IPSee, 
my lord the ~ynge, thus he made me, pourewight, to 
goo to fore in to the daunger, and he, whicheia grete, 
longe and stronge, abode withoute and rested hym 
in pees, arwayte yf I dyde not for hym there. 

«<OLD not suffre the drede and fere 
that I there auffred for al the good in 

~"", ....... erthe but yf I wyste howe to escape. I 
wentehardily in, I fondethewayder~e, 

..,...~"'"·--longe, & brood. €r I right in the hool 
~~~• cam, soo espyed I a grete light whiche 

cam in fro that one syde, ther laye in a grete ape with 
tweyne grete wyde eyen, and they gtymmed as a fyre, 
and ehe hadagretemouthwith tongeteeth,& sharp 
naylles on hirfeet & on hir han des. I wen de hit had be 
a mermoyae, a baubyn, or a mercatte, for I sa we neuer 
fowler beeat, & by her laye thre of her children whiche 
were right fowle, for they were ryght ly~ethe moder, 
whan they sa we me come they gapeden wyde on me & 
were alstylle.I was aferd & wold wet I had ben thens, 
butlthoughte: lam therin, I muetetherthurgh,and 
come out aa wel aslmaye.Ralaawe her, me thought 
aheaemed morethanYaegrymthe«<ulf,& her chyl
dren were more than I. lsawe neuer a fowler meyne, 
they laye on fowle heyewhiche was al berpyaaed, they 
were byslabbed and byclagged to their eres to in her 
owen donge, hit atan~e that I was almost amoldred 
therof.I durat not aaye but goode, & thenne I said: 
Runt, God gyue yow good daye, and alle my coayns, 
your fayr chyldren, tbey be of theyr age the fayrest 
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that euer Isawe. 0 Lord God, howe well ptese they 
mef how louety, how fayr ben they f eche of them for 
their beaute myght be a grete ltyngis sone, of right 
we ought to thanltyow thatyethus encrece oure tig
nage. Dere aunte, whan I herde saye that ye were de
lyuerd & teyd doun, I coude no tmgerabyde but must 
come and frmdly vysiteyow,Iam sory that I had not 
erst ltnowen it jll Reynard, cosyn, said she, ye bewet
comeforthat ye hauefoundeme& thus come see me. 
I thanlte yow, dere cos)'n,)'e be righttreweand named 
right wyse in alle londes, and also that )'e gladl)' fur
thre&bringe)'ourli91)ageingreteworship:)'emuste 
teche m)' cb)'ldren wtthe )'Ouris some W)'sedom, that 
the)' rna)' ltnowe what the)' shal doo and leu e. I haue 
thought on yow, for gladly ye goo& felawshipwith 
the good P 0 howe well was I pleayd whan I herde 
thisewordes, this deseruid lat the begynnyng whan 
1 caltyd her aunte, how be it that she was noth)'nge 
S)'bbe to me, form)' right aunte is dame Rultenawe 
that)'onderstandeth,which iawoned to bryng forth 
W)'se ch)'ldren,Piaaid:Runte, my l)'f and my good 
is at your commandement, and what I rna)' doo for 
)'OW by nyght and b)' da)'e, I wylle gladly tecbe them 
alle that I can jl I wolde fa)'n haue be thens for the 
stmche of them, & also I had p_yte of the grete hon
gre that Isegrym had. Isaide: Runte, I shal com)'tte 
)'OW and your fayr ch)'ldren to God and talte m)' leue, 
m)' W)'f shall th)'nlte longe after me .P Dere cosyn, 
said she,)'e shal not departetil )'e haue eten, for yf )'e 
d)'de I wold saie )'e were not lt)'ndejlt:bo stode she 
"P& brought me in an otherhool whereaswasmoche 
mete of hertes & h)'ndes, roes, fesauntes, partrychs, 
and moche other ven)'son, that I wondred frowbens 
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at tbie m(t( mygbt com(, and wban 1 bad (tm my bdy 
fuleb(gaf m( agr(t( p(C( of an bynd(forto(t(wytb 
my wyfand wytb my bouabold wban I com( bom(.l 
was a shamed to taft( it but 1 mygbt none other wyae 
doo.l tbanltyd her& tofte my ((ue, abe bad me Iebold 
com( eon( agayn,lsaydl wold(,& eo departed tbena 
m(rylytbatlsowel badap(dde.lbasted me out, and 
wban 1 cam and aawe y aegrym wbicbe laye gronyng, 
and lax(d bym howe be ferdejlfie said: ~euew, al 
euyll, foritiawondertbatllyue.Bryngeye ony mete 
to ete? 1 deyefor bonger pt:bo bad 1 compassion of 
bym, and gaf bym tbatl bad, and aaued bym there 
btalyf, wberof tbenne he thanhed me gretly, bow be 
it that be now owetb me euyl wyl. 

€ bad (tm tbia l'p anon. t:bo said b(: 
R(ynard, der( coeyn, what fonde ye in 
tbatbool?lam morebongrynow than 
1 was to fore, my teeth ben now sharped 
to etePlaaid tbenne: €me, baste yow 

ll!i:::~CS\\:~~ tbenne ~gbtly in to that bool, ye abal 
fvnde there ynougb. t:bere lietb myn aunte wyth her 
cbyldrm, yfye wylapare the troutband lye grete tea
yng(e, ye ebal baue there at your desire, but and ye 
say troutbyeabaltaltebarmPJVIy lord, waanot this 
ynougb aaydand warned, whoso wold l'nderatonde 
it, that at that b( fonde be aboldaaye the contrarye? 
But rude and ptompe beeatis can not l'nderatonde 
wyaedom, tberfore bat( they alle aubtyl inuenciona, 
for they can not conc(yue them. Yet neuertbelea be 
aaide be wotdegoo inne, and lye eo many teayngis er 
b( abotde myabappe that aU man abolde bau( won
dre of it, and eo wmte forth in to that fowte atynlt
yng boot and fond( the marmoaette. She was tylte 
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thedeuylsdoughter &on her chyldren bynge mocbe 
fylthe cloterd in gobettisPt:ho cryde he: Hlas, me 
growleth of thyse fowle nyclters, come they out of 
helle? men may malte deuyllea arferd of hem, goo & 
drowne them that euyl mote they fare. 1 sawe neuer 
fowlerwormes, theymalte al myn heertostand right 
"PPSir Ysegrym, said she, what may I doo therto? 
they ben my chyldren & I muste be their moder, what 
lyeth that in yourweye whether they be fowl orfayr? 
they haue yow nothyng coste. J1ere hath ben one to 
day byfore yowwhichewas to them nyheof ltyn,and 
was your better and wyser, & hesayde that they ware 
fayr: who hath sent yow hither with thyse tydynges? 
PDame, wyl ye wytte 1 wylle ete of your mete, hit is 
better bestowed on me than on thyae fowlewyghtee 
P She sayde: f)ier is no mete I f)c aaydc: f)crc is 
ynough f Jf/Hnd thcrwyth hcstcrtcwith his hcdcto
ward tbe mete, and wolde haue goon in to the hoot 
wherthe mete was, but myn aunte sterte upwytb her 
cbyldren, and ronne to hym wyth their sharp longe 
nayles so sore that the bloderan ouer his eyen.I herde 
hym crye sore and howle, but 11tnowe of no defence 
that he made, but that he ran faste out of the hool, 
and hewas therecratched&byten,and many an hool 
had they made in his cote and altyn, his "isage was 
aUe on a blood and almoste be had loste his one ere. 
f)c groncd and compleyned to me sore; tbenne aslted 
1 hym yfhe hadwellyedpf)eaayd: Isaide lyltcasl 
sawe and fonde, and that was a fowle bytchewyth 
many fowl wyghtisJ!INay, eme,said I, yes hold haue 
said: fayre nece, how fare ye and your fair chyldren, 
whicbbenmywelbelouidcosyns?Pt:he«<ulfsayd: 
1 hadleuerthattheywerehangeder1thatsaidePYe, 
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~':'Po. eme? therfore muate )'e resse)'ue sue he maner pa)'
mmte, h)'t is better otherwh)'le to l)'e than to aa)'e 

f trouthe,the)'thatben better, wiser,andatrengerthan 
we be haue doon ao to forevsPSee, m)' lord the lting, 
thus gate he hie rede CO)'f. Now stondeth he aUe eo 
simpl)'as he ltneweno harme: Ipra)'e)'OU ashe)'ebym 
)'fit was not thus, be was not fer of )'f I wote it wet 
now Yaegr)'m proferd hie gtoue to the foxe for to 

· rygbt W)'tb b)'m, capitulo xxxv ~ JP 
~~~IE?.F2--~Ti€ mutf aa)'d: I ma)' wet forb ere 

)'OUr mocltea & )'OUr scornes, and 
also )'OUT fdle ven)'moua wordes, 
strong tbeef that )'e are 1 Ye a aide 

~~ -......m that I was almost de de for bun gre 
whan )'e betpe me in m)' nede, that 

- .... -~ ...... - ........ iafatael)'tied,foritwasbutaboon 
-...roo ..... ~ that )'e gaf tome, )'ehadetmawa)' 
aUe the fteash that was tberon, & )'emoclte me & sa)'e 
that 1 am hongr)' here where 1atande, that toucheth 
m)'worship ton)'gb, what man)'aSp)'t)' worde haue 
)'e brought forth W)'th false les)'ngis, & that 1 baue 
consp)'red the lt)'ngea deth fro the treaour that )'e 
haue aeid to h)'m is in :nutaterto, & )'e haue a tao m)' 
W)'f shamed&aldandred that aheahal neuerrecoure 
it, and 1 a hold euer be disworshipped therb)' )'f 1 
aueng)'d it not. I haueforbom )'OW longe, butnow)'e 
a hal not escape me. lean not make herof greet preef, 
but lsa)'e here to fore m)' lord and to fore aUe them, 
that thou art a false tra)'tour and a morderar, & that 
ahallproue&malte good on th)'bOd)'W)'thin l)'stea 

,,.,__.. .... " in the felde, and that bod)' a)'enst body, and thenne 
a hal our str)'f haue an en de, and therto 1 caste to the 
m)' gloue, and talte thou it vp. I shal haue right of 
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U'l 
~ ~ the, or deye therforePReynard the foxe thought: 

now come I on this campyng? «<eben not bothe 
lyhe, Is hat not welconnestondeayenat thiaatronge 
theef: all my proof is now come to an en de. 
now the foxe to he "P the gloue, and bow the hynge 
eette to them daye and felde for to come & doo theyr 
bataytle, capitulo xxx"jJP ,tf.t 
~~~;iiiii:~€t: thought the foxe: I haue good 

auauntage, the clawea of his fore 
feet be of, and hie feet ben yet sore 
therof, whan for my aahe he was 

~.,j"nshoed, he ahal be somwhat the 
weylter Pt:henne eayd the foxe: 

~~,.=~~_.«<ho that saith that lam a tray
..... ~~ ... ~..;:.._,j- tour or a morderar, I aaie he lieth 
falsely,and that art thou specyatly, Ysegrym: thou 

~r~bryngest me there aal wold be, this haue I ofte de
syred: to, here is my plegge that atle thy wordee bm 
false, and that lahaldefendeme andmaltegood that 
thou lyeatPt:he hynge receyuyd the plegges and 
amytted the bateyU, & aslted borowea of tbem bothe 
that on the morn they a hold come & parforme theyr 
bataytle, and doo as they ought to doo. t:henne the 
Sere and the Catte were borowea for the «<ulf, and 
for the foxe were borowye Grym bart the Daaae and 
Sytduya. 



nowe Rultenawe tbe SberF.Ipe counse-ylled tbe foxe 
bow be sbotde b-ybaue b-ym in tbe fetde ayenste tbe 
«<utf, capitulo xxxvij~ ~ , 
,_~~~~~ne SberF.Ipe sayde to tbe foxe: 

Re-ynert, neuewe, see that -ye talte 
bede in -your bata-ytt, be cotde and 
w-yse.your erne taught me ones a 
pra-yer that ia of mocbe vertue to 
b-ym that sbat fygbte: and a grete 
maister and a w-yse clerlt, and was 

~~:-a..l~:::£1~11.1 abbot of Boudelo, that taughted 
b-ym, be aa-yde who that aa-yde deuoutl'y this pra'}'er 
fastyng sbat not that da-y be ouercomen in bata-yl ne 
infygbting.'Cberfore,dereneuew,benotaferd,lsbat 
rede it ouer -yowtomorow, tbenne may ye be sure yn ... 
ougboftbe«<utf, bit is bettreto fygbtetban to baue 
tbe neche aaondre PI tbanlte -you, dere aunte, saide 
the foxe, the quareU that I haue ia r'}'ghtfu U, therfore 
I hope lshalspedewel, and that a hal gretel'}' be m'}'ne 
bet peP HUe h-ys l-ygnage abode b-y bim at tbe n-ygbt 
and betpe b-ym to dryue arwa-y tbe tyme. DameRult
enawe tbe Sber Hpe bis aunte tbougbte alway on his 
prouffyt and fordete, and she dyde aUe h-ys beer fro 
the heed to the ta-yt be shorn of smotbe, and abe a
nointed atte bis body wytb o-yte ofolyue,and tbenne 
was b-ys bodye at so glat and slyper that the «<ulf 
sbotde baue none bolde on b-ym, & be was round and 
fatte also on his bodyP Hnd she said to b-ym: Dere 
cos-yn,-ye muste now dr-yn lte moe be that tomorow ye 
ma-y the better matte -your vryne, but -ye sbal bolde it 
in t-yl -ye come to the fetde, and wban nede is and tyme, 



so shal ye pysae ful your row he tayll, and smyte the «<ulf therwyth in bia berde, and yf ye mygbt bytte hym tberwytbin hie eyen tbenne sbalyebyneme bym his sygbt, & that sbold mocbe byndre bym: but ellis hold alway your tayl faste bytwene your legges that becatcbeyounot tberby,and boldedounyourerislyeng plat after your heed that be bolde you not tberby,and seewiaelytoyourself,and at begynnyngflee fro bye atrolles and late bym aprynge and renne after yow, & renne to fore where as moste dust is, and st)'re it wythyour feet that it may flee in bia eyen and that sbal moe be hyndre bia ayght, and whyle be rub
beth hie eyrn talle yourauantage, and smyte and bite him there aa ye may moat hurte bym, and alleway to bytte bym wytbyourtayll ryl of p)'sse in his visage, and that sbal malle b)'m eo woo that be abal not W)'te where be is, and late b)'mrenne after)'owfortomalle hym wer)': yet his feet ben sore of that ye made bym to loaebis shooes,and though be be greet he hath no berte. Neuew, certaynly this is my counseyll. 

f)€ connyng goth to fore strengtbe · tberfore see for yourself, & sette )'Our
self wysely atte defence, that )'e and we 
alle may baue worship tberof. I wold 
be sory yf ye myabapped, Iabat tecbe 

t!]~=~~you the wordea that your eme ]VIert)'n taught me, that ye may ouercome your rnemye aal 
1 hope ye sbal doo wytbout doubtJfi'Cberwytb abe leyde her hand vpon his heed & sa ide these wordes: Blaerde Shay Hlpbeino, Kaabue Corsons alabuifrioP)'feuew, now be ye aure fro alle myacbief and drede, and I counaeyle yow that ye reate you a lytyl, for it is by tbe daye, ye a hal be the better dyspoaed, 
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we shalawahe)'oual in tymePHunte,said the foxe, 
I am now glad. 0od than he )'OU, )'e haue don to me 
suche good I can neuer deserue it full)' aga)'n. JVIe 
thynheth therma)' no thynge hurte me S)'th that )'e 
haue said th)'se holy wordes ouer mePt:bo wente 
he and le)'d hym doun vnder a tre in tbe grasse and 
slepte tyl thesonnewasrysen, tho cam the Otterand 
walled bym, and bad b)'m aryse, and gaf hym a good 
)'ong do he, and said: Dere cos)'n, I baue tbie nyght 
made man)' a leep in tbe waterer I coude gette tbis 
)'Ong fatte do he, I baue tahen it fro a fowler, tahe & 
ete itPReynart sayde: t:bis is good bansele, yf I 
refused tbtsi were a fool. I tbanhe )'OW, cos)'n, that 
ye remembre me, yfl lyue I sbal rewarde )'OWP'Che 
foxeete the dohewitboutesawceor breed, it sauourd 
h)'m wel and wente wet in, and be dranhe therto iiij 
grete draughtis of water: tbenne wente be to the ba
tayllerward,and alletbeytbat lou)'d b)'mwentewytb 
hym. 
now tbe fox cam in to tbe felde & bow they foughten' 
capitulo xxxviij,tP ~ 
~~~~Sf~~ nHN the hynge sa we Reynart 

thus a hom and oyled, be said to 
h)'m: €y, foxe, how wet can ye 
see for yourself? pnewondred 
tberof, he was fowle to toile on, 
but tbefoxesaidnotoneworde, 
but hneled doun lowe to tber

~~~ ~~ the vnto tbe hynge and to the 
quene, and stryhed bym forth in to the feldePt:he 
«lulf was tber redy and spach many a proud word. 
t:be rulers and hepars of the felde was the Lupaert 



and the Losee, they brought fortbe the boolte, on 
wbi~be aware the «<ulf that the foxe was a traytour 
and a morderar and none mygbt be falser than be 
was, and that be wolde preue on his body and malte 
it good.Reynart the foxe aware that be lyed,aa a false 
ltnaueandacursyd theef,and that bewotd doogood 
on his body: whan this was don the gouemoura of 
the fdde bad then doo tbeyr deuoyr. t:henne romed 
they alle the fdde, aauf dame Rultenawe the Sbe
Hpe, she abode by the foxe and bad hym remembre 
wet thewordea tbatabehadaayd to hymPSheaaid: 
See wet too, wban ye were vij yer olde ve were wyse 
ynowh to goo by nygbt wytboute lanterne or mone 
abyne where )'e wyate to wynne ony goode, ve ben 
named emong the pepte wyse & aubtyt, payne your
self. towerJte aoo that yewynnethe prya, thennemay 
ye haue euer honour& worship, &al wetbatben your 
frendyapf)e anawerd: JVIy dereat aunte, lltnowe it 

.. : wel, labal doo my best & thyn lte on your counaeyt, 
I hope so to doo that alle my lignage a hal bauewor
ship tberbvand myn enemyeasbameand confusion 
PShe aayde: God graunte it yow f 
nowthefoxe&the«lulffoughtrntogydre,capituto 
xxxix~~ 

... --.....~'"""' 11€Rmycnabewrntoutofthe 
rq ~~~~~ feldeand tete them tweyne goo to 
(fj. gyder. t:he mutf trade forth to 

,.____ ~~~the foxe in gretewratb, & opened 
his fore feet & supposed to baue 
talten tbefoxein bem.Buttbefox 

~~~~'J sprang fro bym lygbtly, for be 
was tygbter to fote than be; the 

«<ulf sprang after and bunted the foxe sore. 'Cbeyr 
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frendes stodewithout tbe tystes & lolled vpon hem: 
the«<ulf strodewyder than Reynard dyde,andofte 
ouertohe hym, & lyftevp his foot and wen de to haue 
smytrn hym, but the foxe sawe to and smote hym 
wytb his rowhetayle, wbiche he had al berpyssed, in 
hys vysage. t::bo wen de the «<ulf to haue ben plat 
blynde, tbe pysse sterte in his eyes, tbenne muste be 
reate for tomahe clene his eyen. Reyner tbougbte on 
his fordele, and stode aboue tbewynde shrabbing & 

castingwytb his feet the dust tbatitflewthe«<ulfis 
eyen ful. "Che «<ulf was sore blynded tber wytb, in 
suchewyaethathemuste leuetherennyngafter bym, 
for the sonde and pyase cleuyd \?nder his eyen that 
it smerted so sore that hemusterubbeand wasshe it 
arway pt::bo cam Reyner in a grete angre and bote 
bym tbre grete woundes on his heed wytb his teeth, 
and said: «<hat is that, Syr «<ulf, bath one there 
·byten yow, bow is it wytb yow? I wyl al other wyse 
on yow yet. Rbyde, Is hal brynge yow somme newe 
thyng, ye haue stole many a lam be & destroyed many 
asymple beest, and now falsely baue appeled me and 
brougbtmein this trouble. !It thisshal I nowaurnge 
on the, I am chosen to reward tbeforthyn oldsynnes, 
for God wyl no lenger suffre the in thy grete rauayn 
and sbrewdnes. Isbal now assoyUe tbe & that shal 
be good for thy sowle: tahe paciently this penaun ce, 
for thou shaltlyueno lrnger,the heUeshal be thy pur
gatorye. t::by lyf is now in my mercy, but & yf thou 
wilt hneledoun and as heme forgyfnes, & hnowleche 
the to beouercomrn, yetthougbtbou beeuyl;yet I wyl 
spare the, for my conscience counseyUethme, Is hold 
.not gladly alee no manPisegrym wrndewyth thyse 
mochyng and spytous wordes to baue goon out of 
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hie W)'tte, & that dered h)'m eo moe he that be wvate 
not what to aaye, buff ne baff, be was aoo angr)' in 
hie berte. t:bewoundea that Revnart bad gvurn h)'m 
btedde and amerted sore and be thought bow be 
mygbte beate aurnge it. 
~ yt:n grete angre be l)'fte "P bia foote 

~---· & emote the fo;ce on the heed eo grete 
aatrolte that beryl to the ground. t:bo 

~ aterte the «<utf to and wrnde to baue 
~~.;;:;: .... talte h)'m, but the foxe was tvgbt and 

~~~~~w)'l)', and roose tvgbtl)' "P and mette 
W)'tb h)'m fieral)', & there began a felle bata)'Uewbicbe 
dured Ionge. t:be«lulf badgrete spite on tbefo;ceaa 
itwelaemed, beaprangeafter h)'m ;c t)'mes ecbeafter 
other, & wold fa)'n haue bad bym faate, but hie alt)'n 
was eo al)'per & fatte of the O)'le that ah\'a)'s he es
caped fro h)'mJIO so subtyl & snelle was the fo;ce, 
that man)'t)'meswban tbe«<ulfwendewel tobeaure 
of h)'m, be aterte thrnne b)'twme bia legges & l'nder 
bia bel)', & tbmnetomed beaga)'n an.d gaf the «<ulf 
a atrolte W)'tb hie tail ful of p)'aae in bia e)'rn that 
Iaegrym wmde be abolde baue loate bia sight, and 
this d)'dehe often t)'mes.Hnd alwe)' whan he had eo 
9m)'ten b)'m, tbrnne WOld be goo aboue the W)'nde, 
& revae the duate that it made his e)'en fut of atufa. 
Iaegrym was woo begon, and thought be waa at an 
afterdele. Yet waa hie atrmgtbe and mvgbt mocbe 
more than the fo;cea,Revnard bad man)' a sore atrolte 
of b)'m, wban be raugbt h)'m. t:be)' gaf ecbe other 
manvaatrolteandmanv a b)'te, wban the)' aawtbevr 
auauntage, & ecbe of hem d)'de his beat to deatrove 
that other. I wotdlm)'gbt aee aucbe abata)'tle. 'Chat 
one was W)'l)' and that other was atronge: that one 
faugbt W)'tb atrmgtbe, & that other with aubrylte. 
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f)€ mutf was angry that the foxe en
duredso longe ayenst hym: y( his for
meat feet had ben hole the foxe had not 
endured so longe, but the aoreswerso 
open that he myght not wd renne,and 

~~~~ the foxe myght better of and on than 
he, and also he swange hts tayl wyth pysse ofte vn
der his eyen, and made hym that hym thougthe that 
his eyen shold goo outPHtte taste he sayd to hym 
self: 1 wyl malte an ende of this bataylle. now longe 
sbal this caytyfdure thus ayenstme?lam so grete, 
Iebold if llaye vpon bym presse bym to deth. f)yt is 
to me a grete shame that I spare bym so longe, men 
shal moclte & poynte me wytb ryngres to my shame 
and rebulte, for I am yet on the werat syde.l am sore 
wounded, I blede sore, and he drowneth me wyth his 
pysse, and caste so moe he duste and san de in myne 
eyen that hastely Is hal not conne see yf I autfre him 
ony lenger.I wylaette it in auenture & seen what sbal 
come tberof jl «<ytb that be smote wvtb his foote 
Reynard on the heed that be ryU doun to the ground, 
and er be cowde aryae be caught him in hys feet, and 
taye vpon hym as be wold haue pressed hym to detb. 
t:bo began the foxe to be a1ferd, and so were alle his 
frendis wban they sawe bym lye vnder, and on that 
other side alleY segryms frendea were ioyeful & glad 
P'Lbe foxe defended hym faste wytb his dawes as 
be layevpward wytb his feet & gaf him many a elope: 
the Wulf durste not wyth hya feet doo bym mocbe 
barme, but with bia teeth snatched at bym as be wold 
baue byten bym. mhan the foxe sawe that be shotd 
be byten, and was in gretedrede, be smote tbe«<ulf in 
the heed with his form est clawea, and tare the sltynne 
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of b'ytwene his browea and bys eerie, and that one of 
hya eyen benge out, whyche dyde hym moche payne. 
11e howlyd, he we pte, he cryde lowde, and made a py
teoua noyse, for the blode ranne doun as it had ben 
astreme. 
11ow the foxe beyng vnder the «<ulf wytb ftatering 
wordea gtoaed hym that the foxe cam to hya aboue. 
agayn, capitulo xl~ JP 
~~~~~;&11€«<ulfwipedhieeyen,thefoxe 
~j~~~~~9~ was gladd whan he sa we that, he 

~~~~ wraatled so sore that he aprange 
on hie feet whylea he rubbed bye 
eyen, tbe mutf was not wet ptea
yd therwyth aUe, and smote after 
hym er be escaped & caught bym 

M:::::~:illll~:::d:l~ablin biaarmea and belde bym faate, 
notwytbetandyng that he bledde. Reynard was woo 
tbrnne, therewraatled they tonge and aore.'Che«lutf 

. wexe so angry that he forgat at his smarte & payne, 
& threw the foxe at plat vnder hym, wbicbe cam hym 
euyU to passe, for his one hand by whiche heddfen
ded bym aterte in the fallyng in toYaegryma tbrote, 
andtbennewaeheaferdtolesehishandPt:be«lulf 
eayd tbo to the foxe: ~ow chese whether ye wyl yelde 
yow as ouercome,or eUyalshaU certaynly alee yow. 
t:he altateryng of the dust, thy pyaee, thy mocltyng 
ne thy ddfence, ne alle thy false wylya, may not now 
hdpthe,thoumayetnoteecapeme:Chouhaethereto 
fore don meso moche harme & ehame,and now 1 haue 
lost myne one eye & therto brn sore wounded. «lhan 
Reynard herdethat it stode sorowme, that he ebotd 
cheae to ltnowleche bym ouercomen and ydde hym, or 
ellis to talte the deth, he thought the choye was worth 
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tenmarhe,& thathemuste saythatone or that other. 
ne had anon concluded what hewotdsaie, & began to· 
saye to hym wyth fayr wordea in this wyse: Dere eme, 
I wyt gladly become your man wyth alle my good, & I 
wyt goo for you to the holy graue, & shat gete pardon 
& wynnyngfor your ctoystre ofalle the chirches that 
bm in the noty Lande, whiche shat moche proutfvte 
to your sowle& your elders sowles also. I trowe tber 
was neuer suche a proutfre proutfred to ony hynge, 
and I shall serue you tyke aslshotd serue our holy 
fader the pope.Ishat holde of you at that I haue and 
euer ben your seruaunt,and forthlshat mahethatal 
my lignage shal do in lyhe wyse:t:hrnne a hal ye be a 
lord a.~boue alle lordea: who aholde thenne dare doo 
onythyngaymst you ?Find furthermore, what aom
euer I talte of polayUe, ghees, partryche, or plouyer, 
ryes he or flesshe, or what someuer tt be, therof a hat 
yefyrst hauethechoys,and yourwyfand your chyl
drm, er ony come in my body. t:herto I wyl alway a
byde by you, that where ye be ther ahalle no burtt ne 
scathe come toyow.ye be strong and I am wyly, late 
vs abyde to gydre that one wyth counaeyll and that 
other wyth the dede, then may ther nothyng misfalle 
to vs.~ward, & we ben so nygh of hynne eche to other 
that of right a hold be no angre bytwene vs. I wold 
not haue foughten aymat you yf I myght haue es
caped, but ye appeled mefyrat vntof)'ght, tho must 
Idoothatlnot doowotd gtadly,and in this bataylle 
I haue bm curtoys to yow. I haue not yet shewde the 
vtteryst of my myght on yow, lyhe as I wolde haue 
doon yf ye had ben a straunger to me, for the neuew 
ought toaparethe eme, it is good reson and it ought 
so to bee. Dere eme, so haue I now doo, & that maye ye 
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marlte wet: whan I ran to fore ,owm,n hertewotd not 
consente therto, for I m'ght haue hurte ,ow moche 
more than I d'de, but I thought it neuer, for I haue 
not hurte ,ow ne don ,ow so moche harme that ma, 
h'ndre ,ow, sauf ont, that m,shappe that is fatten 
on ,our e,e. J:lch, therfore I am sory & suffre moche 
aorow in m' herte f I wold wet, dere erne, that it had 
not happed yow, but that it had fatten on me, so that 
,e therwyth had ben plesyd. now be it that ,e shal 
haue therb' a grete auauntage, for whan ,e here af
ter shalslepe 'e nede not to shette but one w'ndowe 
where another muste sbette two. JVly w'f & m' chil
dren and m, lignage sbat faUe doune to ,our feet to 

fore the lt'nge, and to fore atte them that ,e w'l de
s,re, and pra,e yow humbly that ,e wylsuffre Rey
nart 'our neuew lyue,and also Iahalltnowleche ofte 
to baue tree paced ayenat 'ow, and what leayngea I 
haue lyed vpon ,ow. now mygbt on' lord baue more 
honour than I proffre ,ow? I wotde for no good do 
this to another, tberfore I pray yow to be ples,d here 
w that. 

mot:€ wet 'f ,ewotd ye mygbt now 
alee me: but and ye so done had, what 
bad ye wonne? so must ye euer after 
this ~me ltepe ,ow fro my frendes & 

~"---~~ tignage. 'Cberfore be is wyse that can 
~'~\"'' in his angre mesure hym sdf and not 

be ouer bas~, and to seewel what may fatte or bappe 
afterward to bym. «<bat man that in his angre can 
weladuysebim,certa,ntybeiswyse:mmfyndmany 
fooles that in bete hasten hem so mocbe that after 
they repmte hem, and tbmne it is to late, but, dere 
eme, I trowe that ye be to wyse so to doo. nit is better 
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to haue pr"Ya, honour, reate & pees, & man'Y frmdea 
that be red"Y to helpe h"Ym, than to haue shame, hurte, 
vnreste, and also man'Y en em yea l"Ymg in a1wayte to 

(~~' do hym harm e. F.llao it ialit"Yl worship to h"Ym that 
hath ouercomen a man thenne to alee him, but it ia 

~ grete ahame:notformylyf:thaugh I were deed, that 

~~--... were a tvt"Yll hurte. 
~~~~6€GRYJVI the «<ulf said: F.ly theef, 

how fayn woldeat thow be loaed and 
dyacharged fro me 1 'Chat here I wet by 
tby wordea: were thou now fro me on 

~~~11athy free feet, thou woldeat not aette by 
ii2:i:~~•me an egge shelle. "Chough thou pro

mysedesttomealle theworld of fynredegoldl wold 
not late the escape. I aette lyf'Yl by the and alle tbv 
frendea and lignage. RUe that thou hast here said is 
but tea'Yngia and fayned fataenea: wen eat thou thus 
to dece'Yueme?Itialonge ayth thatlhnewethe, lam 
nobyrdtobeloc~edneta~ebychaf,lhnowwetynowh 

good com. 0 how woldest thou moche me, yfl tete 
the thus escape fChou m"Yghteatwet haue said this to 
·one that hnewe the not, but to me thou toaeat thy 
flateryng & awete floytyng, for I vnderatande to wet 
thy aubt"Yl l"Ymg talys; thow hast eo ofte deceyued 
me that me behoueth now to tahe good hede of the. 
'Chow false ef'Ynhynge hnaue, thow aaiat that thou 
basta pared me in this batayl.Lohe hetherward tome, 
ia not myn one eye out? & therto hast thou wound
ed me in xx places in my heed, thou wotdeat not su1fre 
me eo longe to reate as to ta~e ones my breeth.l were 
ouer mocha foot yf I a hold now spare the or be mer
. cyful to the, eo many a confusion & shame aa thou 
bast don to me: & that also, that toucheth me moat 
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ofalle, that thou bast disworsbipedandsldaundred 
€rsw)'n m)' W)'f, wbom lloue aawel as m)' sdf,and 

-.V",'-falael)' forsest & dece)'uedest ber, wbicbe sbal neuer 
outofm)' berte, for as ofteas it cometh tom)' m)'nde 
alle m)'n angre and bate tbat 1 baue to tbe renewetb 
Pln tbemenew)'letbatYsegr)'m was thus speh)'ng, 
the foxe bitbougbt b)'m bow be m)'gbt belpe b)'m 
sdf, & stach bis other bon dafter b)'twene his leggis, 
andgrepetbe«lulffast b)' the col)'ona,&bewronge 

~~ bern so sore tbat for woo and pa)'ne be muste cr)'e ' 
lowde & bowle, tbenne tbe foxe drewe his other bond 
out of his mouth. 'Cbe «<ulf bad so mocbe pa)'ne 
and angu)'sab of the foxe wr)'ng-yng, that the foxe 
dowed & wronge hie gen)'tours, that be sp)'tte blood 
and for grete pa)'ne be b)'s bote b)'m sdf. 
now yeegr)'m tbe mutf was ouertomen, & bow the 
bata)'l was taken "P and ryn)'ssbid, & bow the foxe 
had the worship, ca .. tulo xtj)!) JP 
flll~~~~;;fli S payne dydebym more sorow 
~"~~~~rd~and woo than his eye dyde tbatso 

~ sore bledde,andalsoitmadeb)'m 
~~~ toouertbroweatleinaswowne,for 
J'lllt~~, ....... ,, .......... .,_be bad so mocbe bledde, and also 

the tbrest)'ng that be suffred in 
his col)'ons made b)'m so fa)'nt 

~~ .... ~IIII:.AiiiAIIW that be bad lost bis m)'~bt. 'Chen 
Re)'nard tbefoxe lepevpon b)'m W)'tb albts m)'gbt, 
and caught b)'m b)' tbe legges, and drewe b)'m forth 
tburgb tbe felde tbat they alle mygbt see it, and be 
stadt and smote b)'m sore. 'Cbenne were Ysegrytns 
frendes at ful of sorowe, and wente at wep)'ng vnto 
tbe)'r lord the h)'nge, and pra)'de b)'m tbat be wold 
doo sece the bata)'Uandtahe itvpintobisbandesp 
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t:he ltynge graunted it, and tbmne wmte the ltepars 
of the felde, theLupaerd and tbeLoaaem, and aaide 
to the foxe and to the «<ulf: Our lord the ltynge wit 
spelte wytb yow, and wyl that tbia batayl be ended, 
be wit take it in to hie band. ne deayreth that ye wyt 
gvueyouratryfvnto hym, foryfonyofyow here were 
slayn it a bold be grete aha me on bothe aydea, forye 
baue ae mocbe wore hip of tbia fdde aa ye may baue 
~Hnd they aayde to tbefoxe: HUe the beeatia gyue 
to yow the prya that baue aem tbia bataylleJI-t:he 
foxe aaid:t:hereofithanlte hem,andwbat that abal 
pleaemy lord to commande, that a hal not I gaynaaye. 
I desire no better but to hauewonnethefelde, late my 
frrndea come hether to me, I wit talte aduyae of them 
what Iabat doo#t:bey aaide that they thought it 
good, and a lao itwaareaon in weyghtymatera a man 
a bold take aduya of hie frendea. t:bmne cam dame 
Slopecade, and Grymbert the Daaae her buabond, 
~a me Rultrnawew)'tb her ij austere, S)'teluya & ful
rompe her ij aonea, and 11atrnet her doughter, the 
flyndermowa, & the «<ezet.Hnd tber cam moo than 
xx wbicbe wold not baue com en yf tbe foxe bad lost 
tbefeeld:aowbotbatwynnetb and cometh to bye a
boue be getetb grete looaand worabip, & who that ia 
ouer throwm & bath the werae, to h)'m wyl no man 
gladly come. t:ber cam a lao to the foxe, the Seuer, the 
Otter,& both tbeyrwy~ea Pantbecrofte &Ordegate, 
and the Oatrole, the JVIartre, the f)'chewa, the fyret, 
the )VIowae, and the Squyrel, and many moo than I 
can name, and alle bycauae be bad wonne the feetd. 
ye, some cam that to fore bad complayned on bym, 
and were now of hie next ltynne, & they abewde bym 
right frendly cbier and contmance. 'Chua faretb the 
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world now, who that ia ricbeand bye on the wheel be 
bath many ltynneemen and frrndea that abat bdpe 
to bere out bia weltbe. But who that ia nedy and in 
payne or in pouerte f)'ndetb but fewe frrndea and 
ltynneamrn, foreueryman atmoateabewetb bia com
panye and waye#t:ber was tbrnne grete feate, they 
blewe vp trompettia and pyped wytb abatmoyeea. 
t:bey aaydrn alle: Dereneuew, bteseyd be God that 
ye baue aped wet, we were in grete drede & fere wban 
we saw yow lyevnder PReynarttbe foxetban ltedatte 
them frendly, & reaceyued them with grete joye and 
gladnea: tbenne be aalted of them what they coun
aeylled bym, )'f be abotde gvue the fetde vnto the 
ltyngeor noo? PDame Stopecadeaayde: Ye bardet)', 
coayn, ye may wytb worabyp wel aette it in to bys 
bandea and truate bym wel )'nougb#t:boo wrnte 
tbe)'allew)'tb the lteparaof the feeldvnto the ltynge, 
and Re)'nard the foxe wrnte to fore them atte wytb 
trompea and p)'pee and mocbe other mynatratcye. 
'Cbe foxe ltneted doun to fore the ltynge, the ltynge 
bad hym atandevp, and said to bym: Reynard, ye be 
now jo)'eful, )'e baue ltepte your day worshipfully. I 
discharge yow,and late yow goo frdy quyte where it 
plea)'tb yow, and the debate bytwrne yow I bolde it 
on me, and a bat diacuaee it by reeon & by couneeyt 
of noble men, and wit orde)'ne tberof that ought be 
doon byreaon ataucbetimeaa yaegrym a bat be boot, 
and tbrnne Iabat am de for yow to come to me, and 
tbrnne by Goddee grace Iabat yeue out the sentence 
and jugement. 



Rn maample tbat tbe foxe told to tbe h'ynge wban 

be bad wonne tbe felde~ capitulo xlij).!)J.P 
~~~e .... ~ ...... y wortbyanddere lord tbell')'nge, 

aaide tbe foxe, 1 am wet a~greed 
and pa')'d tberw')'tb, but wban 1 
cam fyrst in to ')'OUr court tber 
were man')' tbat were felle and en
U')'OUS to me, wbicbe neuer bad 
burte ne cause of acatbe b')' me, 

~~~"D""""ii.., :;51butthey thoughttbattbe')'might 

beate ouer me, & alle they cryden wyth myn rnemyea 
a')'enat me, & wold fa')'n baue destroyed me by cause 

tbe')' thought that the «<ulf was better witbbolden 

and gretter W')'th ')'OU than 1 was, whiche am your 

bumble aubget. t:be')' llnewe none other tbynge why 

ne wberfore, the')' thougbte not aa tbew')'se bewoned 

to doo, that ia what the en de may happen. JVIy lorde, 

~---~ th')'se brn lyhe a grete heepof houndeawhiche I ones 
aawe stonde at a lordea place vpon a donghil where 

aa. they awa')'ted tbat men sbolde brynge them mete, 

tben aawe tbey an bound come out of tbe llitcben, & 

bad tallen tbere a fa')'r r')'bbe of beef er it was g')'Urn 

b')'m, and be ran fast a~wa')' W')'tb all. But tbe cooll 

bad esp')'ed or be wrote awa')', and to he a grete bolle 

full of acald')'ng water and caste it on bia b')'ppea 
beb')'nde, wberof be tbanh')'nd notb')'ng tbe cooh, for 

tbe beerbeb')'ndewas ahaldedof and his sllynaemed 

as it bad be tburgb soden. Neuertbelea be escaped 

awa')' and llepte that be bad wonne, and whan bia 

felaws tbe other boundes saw b')'m come W')'th tbia 

fayr rybbe, tbe')' called b')'m alle and saide to b')'m: 0 



bow good a frende is the cooh to the, wbicbe bath 
Q')'uen to the so good a boone wberon his so mocbe 
flessbf t:beboundesaide: Yehnowenotbyng tberof. 
Ye preyse me lyheas ye see me to forewytb the bone, 
but ye baue not seen me bebynde, tahe bede and be
boldemeafterwardon myn buttohhis,and tbrnne ye 
sbal ltnowe bow I baue deseruyd it. Hnd wban they 
bad seen bym bebynde on his byppes, bow that his 
shynne and his flessb was al rawe & tburgb soden, 
tho growled them alle, & were aferd of that syedyng 
water, and wold not of his felawsbip, but fledde and 
ran away from bym and tete bym there allone. 

€€, my lord, this right baue tbyse 
""'...--~ false bees tis, wban they be made lordes 

and may gete their desire, and wban 
S!lt~~l they be mygbtv and doubted, tbrnne 
~~ ben tbe)'e:xtorcionners,andscatteand 

lkl:~:::~~ pytle the peple, and etrn them lyhe as 
. .,-· .... they were forbongred boundes, these ben they that 

bere the bone in her mouth, noman dar baue to doo 
wytb hem, but preyse alle that the)' bedryue, nom an 
dar saye other wyse but sue be as sbal plese bern, by 
cause tbeywold not besbom,andsommebelpetbem 
forth in tbeyr "nrygbtwys dedes by cause tbeywotd 
baue parte and tyhhe tbeyr fyngrea, and strengtbe 
them in tbeyr euyt tyf and werhia. 0 dere torde, bow 
lytyt seen the)' that do thus after bebynde them what 
tbeende sbat be1F.Itte taste tbeyfat fro bye totowein 
grete shame & sorowe, and tbenne tbeyr werhis come 
to hnowlecbe & be opene, in sucbe wyse that noman 
bath pyte ne com pas cion on them in tbeyr mescbief 
and trouble, & euer)'man curaetbem and say euyl by 
them to their shame and "ytanye. JVIany of sucbe 
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baue ben blamed and a hom ful nygbe that they bad 
no worabype ne prou1fyt, but loae tbeyr beer aa the 
bound dyde, that ia tbeyrfrmdea, wbicbe baue bolpe 
them to couere their myadedea and extorciona lylte 
aa the beer couerytb the altynne, and wban they baue 

"'!{)~ aorow and abame for tbeyr olde tree paces, tbmne 
~ ecbe body plucltytb bia band fro bym and flee, lylte 

aa the boundea dyde fro bym tbatwaa scalded wytb 
....... ,., the ayedyng water, and tete bym tbyae extorcima in 

her aorow and nede. 
~~::a::c~=1y dere lorde ltynge, I beaecbe you to 

remembre tbia example of me, it abal 
not be_ aymat -your worship ne wyae
dom. «<bat, wme -ye bow man-y ben 
tber aucbe false extorcionera now in 

w~.:;::::;i........a~~J tbia dayea? ye, mocbe werae than an 
bound tbat beretb aucbe a bone in bia moutb, in 
townea, in grete lordea courtea, wbicbe wytb grete 

~facing and bracyng oppreaae the poure peple wytb 
grete wronge, & aeUe tbe-yr fredom and pryuelagea, 

"-"'"'"-~ and bere tl)em on bond of tbyngia that the-y neuer 
ltnewe ne tbougbte, & aU for to gete good for tbeyr 
aynguler profryt. God gyue tbemaU abame&aoone 
deatroye tbem wbo aomme euer they be that ao doo 1 
But God be than lted, aaid the foxe, tber may nom an 
endwyte me, nemy lygnagene Jtynne, of aucbewerlt'ya 
but that we abal acquyteva and com en in the l'ygbte. 
I am not a1ferd of ony that can aa-ye on me ony tbyng 
that I bauedon otberwyaetban a trewe man ought to 
doo. HUeway the foxe abal31byde the foxe, tbougb 
aUe bia memyea badde awom the contra rye. JVIy dert 
lord tbe ltynge, Iloue you wytb my berte aboue alle 
other lordea, and neuer for noman wold I tome fro 
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)'OW, butab)'de b)' )'OW to tbevtterist. J1owwel it bath 
ben otberw)'se en formed )'Our b)'enea, I baue neuer
tbdes alway do the beat, and forth so W)'lle doo alle 
m)' l)'f that I can or ma)'. 
now the lt)'ng forgaf the foxe alle tb)'ngis & made 
b)'m soueJ'a)'n & grettestoueral bislandes, capitulo 
xliij~~ 
Jrm.~~~~~ne lt)'nge sa)'de: Re)'nard, )'e be 

one of them that owetb me hom-
~~ age, wbicbe I W)'l that )'e allwa)' 

, ...... -~.....ll..._. so doo, and also I W)'lle that erl)' 
and late )'e be of m)' counse)'l and 
one of m)' juaryses : see wet to 
that )'e not m)'sdoo ne trespace 
nom ore. I sette yow agayn in alle 

your mygbt and power, l)'lte as ye were to fore, and 
see that )'e furtberalle maters to the beate rigbte, for 
wban )'e sette )'OUrW)'tte and counse)'l to vertue and 
goodnesse, tbmne ma)' not our court be W)'tbout 
)'Our adu)'se and counaeyl, for bert is non that is 
l)'lte to yow in sharp and h)'t counae)'ll, ne subryller 
in fynd)'ng a remed)'e for a mescbief, and tbynlte ye 
on tbexample that )'t )'Our self baue tolde and that 
)'t baunte rigbtJW)'Sntsand be to me trewe.I will fro 
bensfortb werlte and doo b)' )'OUr adu)'se and coun
seyll, be l)'uetb not that )'f be m)'adede )'OW, but I 
sbold sbarpl)'aduenge & wrelte it on b)'m. Yt sballe 
oueralle spelte and Sa)'e m)' wordea, and in alle m)' 
lande shall )'e be aboue alle other souera)'ne and m)' 
ba)'lt, that otryce I g)'ue :yow, )'e ma)' wet occup)'e it 
W)'tb worsbip#F.Ilte Re)'nardia frendis and lignage 
than ltetb the lt)'ng bt)'l)'P'{:be lt)'nge sa)'dt: I wolde 



doo more for 'Your sake than 'Yewene, I pra'Y 'YOW alle 
that 'Ye remembre h"Ym that be be trewePDame Ru
kenawe tbenne sa'Yd: Yes,e'Ykerl'Y, m'Ylord, that sbal 
be euer be, and th"Ynke'Ye not the contrary, for'Yf be 
wereotberw'Yse be were not of our k"Ynne ne lignage, 
and I wold euer m'Yseake h"Ym and wold euer h"Yndre 
h"Ym to m'Y power pRe"Ynart the foxe than hed the 
h"Y"gewitb fa'Yr curto'Ys wordee & sa'Yd: Dere lorde, 
I am not worth"Y to baue the worship that 'Ye doo to 
me. I sbal th"Yn he tberon and be trewe to 'YOU al so 
longe as I l"Yue, and sbal S"YUe 'YOU as bolsom coun-
se'Yl as abal be .. t to 'Your good gracepnere 

be wytb bia frendea fro the h"Ynge. 
!,~-~~SJO«<€ berhe bow lsegrym the «<ulf 

d"Yd: Sru)'n the Sere, t: )'bert the Catte, 
and €rsw)'ndeand bercbyl~ren, W)'tb 
their lignage, drewen the «<ulf out of 
the felde, and le)'de h"Ym l'pon a l)'ter 
of beyeand couerd h"Ym warm, & lotted 

to bia woundea, wbicbe were wel XXl', and tber cam 
W)'Se maistrea & surS"Yens wbicbe bon de them and 
weeshe hem. ne was so seke and feble that be bad 
lost his fel)'nge, but the)' rubbed and wryued h"Ym 

..... ~,~ l'nder his temples and e)'en that be sprange out of 
his awounde, and cryde so lowde that alle the'Y were 
aferd, the)' bad wen de that be bad ben wood. But the 
maistres gaf b)'m a dr)'nketbat comforted his berte 
and made h"Ym to slepe, the)' comforted hie W)'f and 
tolde to bertbat tberwae no detbwoundeneparyl of 
his l"Yf Pt:benne the court bra he l'p, and the bees tis 
departed and wente to the)'r places and homes that 
the)' cam froo. 
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nowtbe foxewytb his frendiaand lignagedeparted 
-~nobly fro the kyngeand wente to his cas tel JVIalleper

..._.. .. "',~duys, capitulo xliij~ ~ 
[q~~RB€YJ'iHR'C the foxe toke his leut 

honestly of the kynge and of the 
quene, and they bad hym he sbold 
not tarye longe but shortly retome 
to them agaynpne anawerd and 
said: Dere hynge and quene, alway 

~~...,(! at your commandement 1 shal be 
1=:::1 ,..._'.:: redy. Yf ye nede ony thyng, whiche 
God forbede, 1 wold alway be redywyth my body & 
my good to hdpe yow, and also al my frmdes and 
lignage in lyhewyseshalobeye yourcommandement 
and desire, ye haue hyel'y deaeruyd it, God qu)'te it 
yow, and )'eue )'OU grace longe to l)'ue. Hnd I deayre )'OUr licence and leue to goo home to mywyf & chyl
dren, and yf your good grace wil ony thyng, late me 
haue hnowleche of it, & ye sbal rynde me alway redy 
P'Chua departed the foxewytb fayrwordes frotbe 
hynge. )'low, whotbat coude sette bym in Reynardis 

· crafte, and coude behaue bym in flateryng and l)'eng 
as be dyde, be sbold I trowe be berde botbe wyth the 
lordes apyrytuel and temporel. t:her ben many, and 
also the moste parte, that crepe after his waye & his 
bole: thename tbatwaa gyum tobymabydethalway 
atylle wytb hym. ne bath lefte many of his crafte in 
this world, wbicbe allewaye wexe & become mygbty, 
for who that wyl not vee Reynardia crafte now is 
nought worth in the world now, in onyeatate that is 
of mygbt. But yf be can crepe in Reynard is nette & 
bath ben his scoler, thenne may hedwdlewithvs, for 
thenne knoweth hewel the way bow be may ar.,se, and 
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ia aette vp aboue of euery man. 'Cher ia in the world 
moche seed left of the foxe, whichenow oueral grow
eth and cometh sore vp. 'Chough they haue no rede 
berdea, yet ther ben founden mo foxes now than euer 
were here to fore. 'Che rightwyae peple ben al loate, 
trouthe and rightwyanea ben exyled and fordriuen, 
and for them ben abyden wyth vs couetyse, falahede, 
hate & enuye: thyae regne now moche in euery con
tre. for ia it in the popes court, the emperoura, the 
hyngee, duhea, orony other lordes, where aomeuer it 
be, eche man laboureth to put other out fro hie wor
ahippe, offyce and power, for to matte hym aylf to 
clymme hye, with lyea, withflateryng, wythsymonye, 
wythmoney,or wythstrengthe& force:Cher is none 
tbynge beloued ne ltnowm in the court now ardaya 
but money. t:be money ia better byloued than God, 
for men doo mocbe more tberfore, for wboaomeuer 
bryngetb money sbal be wel receyuyd and a hal baue 
alte his desire, is it of lordes or of ladyea, or ony 
other, that money doth moche harme. JVIoney bryng
etb many in shame and drede of bielyf, and bryng
etb false wytneaayensttruepeple for togete money, 
bit cauaeth vnclmnes of lyuyn_g, lymg and lecberye. 
)'{ow clerhea goon to Rome, to parya, & to many an
other place for to (erne Reynard is crafte: ia be clerhe, 
ia be laye man,euericbe of them tredetb in the foxes 
path and sehetb bia bole.'Cbeworld ia ofaucbe con
dycyon now that euery man seheth hym self in atte 
matera, I wote not what mde abal come to va hero f. 
R.Uewyse mmmayaorowewel berfore, I feretbatfor 
the grete falsenea, tbefte, robberye and murdre, that 
ia now vaed eo mocbe and com only, and also the vn
ehamefaat lecberye andauoultry, boated and blowen 
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a1brood with the auauntyngof the same, that wyth
out grete repmtaunce & penauncetherfore, that God 
will talte"engeaunce and punyaahe"a aoretherfore. 
Whom I humbly beaecb€, and to wbom nothyng is 
hyd that he wytle gyue"s grace to malte amendes to 
hym therfore, and tbat we maye rewle"a to hya play
a)'r, and her wytb wit I leue, for what haue I to wryte 
of thise myadedea? I baue ynowh to doo wytb myn 
owne self, and so it were better that I bdde my pees 
and au1fre,andthe beatethaticandoofortoammde 
myadfnowinthiatyme:&aoicounaeyleeueryman 
todoo here in this present lyf,and that a hal be moat 
our prouffyt, for after this lyf cometh no t}'me that 
we may occupye to our auantage for to amende "a, 
for tbmne a hal euery man anawere for hym self and 
bere his owen burtbenPReynardia frendea and tyg
nage to tbe nombre of xt baue taltm also tbeyr teue 
of tbe ltynge, and wmte atte to gydre wytb tbe foxe 

. wbicbe was r-ygbt glad that be bad so wd aped, and 
that be atode aowel in the ltyngea grace. fle thought 
that be bad no abame, but that be waa so grete with 
tbe ltyngethat he m-ygbt helpe& further hiafrendea 
and hyndre his enemyea, & alaoto doowbat bewold 
w tbout be a bold be blamed yf be wold be wyae. 

r~~~ f)€ foxe & bis frendia wente 90 longe 
to gydre that they camen to hia burgh 
to }Vlaleperduya, tber tbe-y atte tolte leue 
ecbe of other wytb fayr and courtoys 
wordea. Re-ynard d-yde to them gretere

~~=~~ uerence,and thanlted them aUe frmdly 
of tbe-yrgood fa-ytb, and also worship that they bad 
don and abewd to b-ym, and pro fred to ecbe of them 

~h his aeru-yaeyf they bad nede wytb bod-y and goodea, 
. ·~ 



and berwytb they departed, and ecbe of them wente 
to tbeyr owne bowaeapt:be foxe wente to dame 
€rmelyn bia wyf, wbicbe welcomed bym frendly, be 
tolde to her and to his cbyldren alle the wonder that 
to bym was befallen in the court, and forgate not a 

-flt'?' ... ~nL wordebuttolde to them euerydele bowbenadescap-
ed. t:benne were the)' glad that tbeyr fader waa ao 

_, enbaunaed and grete with the hynge, and the foxe 
lyued fortbon wytb biawyfand his cbyldren in grete 

~\:~...:::::~"jo)'e and gladnea. · 
·~~::;:::s;c:~~om who that said to yow of the foxe 

~~i-) more or lease than ye baue herd or red, 
~ I holde it for lesyn ge: but this that -ye 

~ ~ baue herd or red, that may be b-yleue 
fj wd, & who that byleuetb it not is not 
lillli:::~~~ ... tberfore out of the right byleue. now 
be it tber bemanyyf that they bad seen it tbeyshold 
bauetbelaaaedoubtofit, for tberbenmany tbynges 
in tbe world wbicbe ben b-yleuyd though they were 
neuer seen. Rlso ther ben man-y figures & pla-ys foun
den tbatneuerweredon ne bapped,butforan example 
to the peple, that they ma-y tber by the better "se and 
folowe "ertue, and tescbewesynne and ")'ces.In lytle 
w-ysema-y it be by this boo he, that who that wyl rede 
this mater, though it be of iapes and bourdea, yet be 
m~y fynde tberin man-y a good wysedom and lem
ynges, by wbicbe be ma)' come to "ertue & worship 
pt:bere ia no good man blamed berin, b-yt is spoil
en generall)', late eueryman tahe bis owne parte as it 
belongetb and bebouetb. Hnd be that fyndetb bym 
g)'lt)' in ony dele or part tberof, late bym bettre and 
amende bym, and be that is "eryly good, I pray God 
ltepe b)'m tberin. Find yf ony tbyn ge be said o.rwreton 
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herin that may greue or dysplease ony man, blame 
not me, but the foxe, for they be his wordes and not 
myne,prayengall them thatshalseethislytyl treatis 
to correct and amende where they sbal rynde faute, 
for I baue not added nemynuashed, but bauefolow
ed as nygheas lean my copyewbicbe was in Dutche, 
and by me William Caxton translated in to this rude 
and symple €n~lysab in 'Cbabbey of «lestmestre, 
fynysabed tbevJ daye ofjuyne, the yere of our Lord 
JVICCCClxxxj,and tbexxjyere of tbe regneofltynge 
€dward tbe iiijtb. . 
Mere endetb the hiatorye of Reynard the foxe. 
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F.1 'CF.Il3:L€ Of SO)\I€S'CR.F.I]'TG€ mOR.OS. 
~-g~~eo&yue, sy

drvuen, pp. 33, 
95, 103, 151 (Ou: 
bedreue, bedre-

111a,;:-~ ....... uen) to commit, 
perpetrate. 

"sbiien-a~m·m-=eiilll, p....:J. 79 (0. e. benu-
m en) deprived. 

l3er}'spe, vnberisped, pp. 45, 
129 (Du: berispen, omberis
pet) reprove, rebulte. 

l3etets, p. 15 (Ou: bevtets) 
wedges. 13. )\1.'. cop)' has 
H betels " altered in what 
seems to beacontemporarv 
hand to Hwegges." 

l3lasen, p. 102 (Du: blasen; 
0.€. blaesan) to blow. See 
huvlen. 

l3leef, p. 16 (Ou: bleef) be
leave, remain. 

l3oolt wvth the savntes, p. 3 
(Ou: die heiligen) relics of, 
not boolt with, the saints. 

l3orde, bourde, pp. 33, 84, 158 
(Du: boert) a jest, tie,.moclt. 

l3orowes, p. J35 (Du: borge) 
· pledge, surecy. . . .. · 

l3ouche, p. 49, a misprint of 
Caxton' s for bench, follow-. ed in error. . : 

l3roltes, pp. 56, 88 (Ou: brue
Jten, broltich) crimes. 

l3uff ne baff, p. 141 (Ou: boe 
noch bau). 

l3ules, p. 114 (Ou: bulen) boils 
or bowls 

l3)'dW)'nge, b)'dwongen, pp. 
46, 63, JJ3 (Ou : dwinghen, 
bedwonghen) to constrain, 
forced. 

m 

PCamping,p.J35(0u: camp
spet) fight, duet. 

Cantum, p. 81 (Ou: cantum) 
an allusion to the service of 
the church. 

Casus, p. 11 (Ou: casus) age
ometrical term, each of the 
segments of the base of a 
triangle cut off b)' a perpen
dicular falling from the ver
tex. 

Clope, p. 142 (Ou: clop) ltnodt 
orstrolte. 

Cluse, p. 7 (Ou: duse) cell. 
POasse, p. 5, et seq., (Ou: 

dasse) badger. 
Oa}'ed, p. 22 (Du: dagen) cit

ed upon ada}'. 
Diere,p.19(Du:dier) deer,crear 

ture, beast. 
Dowed, pp. 79, 147 (Du: dou

wede) Hdubbed," pressed, 
wrung. 

P€lenge,p.63(0u: etendich) 
miserable, needv. 

€me, p. 5, et seq: (Ou: ctm, 
omme, oom) unde. . 

€rmed, p. 6o, pitied • . ('Che 
Outch is. •• iaminerde ~' whkh 

· Ca.xton he~e . tran~~tes, b)' 
this englisH ~.or.d, though 
elsewhere he simp tv adopts 
the Dutch, e.g., p. 59). 

pfaldore, p. 33 (Du: val~o-
er) traprdoor. · 

facing & bracvng, p. 152 (Du: 
met groten onrechte) ~ee 
N· e. D. for uses of this 
phrase. 

femers, p. 40 (Ou: bedenclten 
om ouden staet ende daet) 
b)'gones. 
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fordrvue, fordriuen, pp. 46, 
21, 156 (Du: verdriuen) drive 
awav, expel. 

forslongen, p. 10 (Du: verst
on den, pp. of verslinden) 
devoured, swallowed. 

forstvngered, p. 17 (Du: slin
geren) to sling. 

for~wvntered, p. 3 (Du: ver
wintert) wintered. 

#Galped, pp. 25, 125, (Du: 
galpte) )'elped. 

Glat, p.136(Du: glat) smooth, 
polished. 

Grate, p. 5 (Du: grate) fish
bone. 

Grenne, gr)'n, grvnnes, pp. 24 
25, 26, 27, 31, 40, 77, (Du: 
striclte, striclten) snare. 

Grvmme, grimmed, grvm
mvng, pp. 43, 78, 129 (Du: 
grimmen, grimde, grvmm
ende) to looh grim, angrv. 

Pftamber barellis, p. 14 (Du: 
seuen aemen hebben) ames 
or wine1 barrels, 37-41 gal
lons. 

ftarowe, p. 86 ( Du : des so ro
epe ich wapen ouer hoer lijf 
en leu en der gheenre)the crv 
for help. 

liouedaunce, p. 69 (Ou : houe
dans) court1dance. 

J;uvten, p. 102 (Ou : huvten) 
to bowl. (Ghttard l-eeu's 
Dutch has here u butsen & 
btasen." Sutsen, to push 
or smite.) 

#J.,vnde, p. 41 (Du : Iinde). 
l-inde, linden. l-ijn, rop.e. 

#~awed, p. 25 (Du: mauw
ede) miaued. 

)\'Ienowr. p. 7 (Du: doe hi hem 
mit dieften beuant) tahen in 
the manner. 

#Ouwber, p. 42. €. anvwbere 
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#Potavte, pp. 34, 35,42 (Du: 
hoenre, hoenren) poultrv. 

Pvhed & strvhed, p. 93 (Du: 
si strehen) ~· gaen strehen 
ofte strijclten," to go one's 
wavs. 

Pvtche, p. 9 (Du: pelse en de 
slauine) ~at: pelicia; 0. €. 
pvtce; ~od: pelisse; short 
flannel or fur garment. 

#Rasvng, p. 119(Du: rasede) 
doting, madness. 

Ratte, p. 12 (Du: hij wit v han
ghen ofte raedebralten) he 
will vou hang or breah on 
the wheel (radt1brahen). 

Rutsele, p. 20 (Du: rutselen) 
to rustle. 

#St. )VIart)'n's b)'rdes, p. 22 
(Du: sinte martijns vogel
en). 

Scatte, pp. 43, 151 (Du: scat) 
treasure, riches, tax. 

Stauvne, p. 9, pilgrim's cloah, 
a slavonic cloalt. 

Stepid, p. 32, (Du: sleepten' 
dragged. 

Slonlted, p. 71 (Du: slont, pp. 
of slinden) devoured. 

Snelle, p. 141 (Du : snel) alert, 
nimble. 

Spores, p. 82 (Ou: sporen) 
trachs. 

Spvnde, p. 31 (Ou: spijnde) 
cupboard,hutch,orbutterv. 

Stoppel1maher, p.18.Gherard 
l-eeu's Dutch has u stop
pelmader," stubblemower, 
which Caxton has read as 
if it were u stop ofte stop
sel~maher,"stoppleorbung 
maher. 

Stoundmele, p. 51, (0.€. 
stundmaelum) moment b)' 
moment, attentivelv. 



Stranguvttvon, I'• 108. e., old 
form of strangur)'. 

Strope, I'• 41 (Du: strop) hal ... 
ter. 

Str)'lte, strvlted, I'P• 40, 48, 
85, 9l, 97, u8 (Du: strelten, 
streec, strijct). Streit en, go 
one's wa)'; strijclten, strilte. 

PValdore, p. 44 (Du: val ... 
doer). See faldore. 

Vnberisped, P·45· SeeSerisp. 
V)'seuase, p. 6(Du: V)'Seuase) 

vicerversa. 
J11 «<apper, WaJ'pred. I'• 17 

(Du: wappere, wapperen) a 
loaded club, beaten. 

«<arande, I'• 53 (Du: warande 
in die woes tine) a warren. 

mentled, wenttvng, 1'1'· 20 
27 (Du: wentdende, wente ... 
len) tumble, wallow. 

«<in, (lt)'n, new)'n, ne frende) 
. _ p. 97· cf Icelandic, vinr. 
«<ra wen, p. 25 (Du: wrauwen) 

to thraw, writhe. 
«<r)'ued, p. •54 (Du: wreuen) 

rubbed. 
«<)'lted, p. 87 (Du: ontweecJt ... 

en) avoided. 
#Yamerde, p. 59 (Du: iam ... 

merde) lamented. 
Yonned, p. 85 (Du: gonden) 

to favour, or affect. 
Yonste, p. 14 (Du: gunsten) 

favour. 

f)€R€ ends tbe nistory of Reynard tbe foxe, done 
into €nglisb out of Dutch by William Caxton, 
and now reprinted by me William }\1orris, at tbe 
Kelmscottpress, Upper }\1all, nammeremitbin the 
County of }\'liddlesex. t:bis boolt was corrected for 
tbe press b)' nmr)' naUida)' Sparling, and finished 
on the 15th day of December, 1892. 
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